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ISOJ. At a General 2flei»lMp, begun and held at IRaWjjf), on the fifteenth Day of 
November, in the Year of our Lord One Thoufand Eight Hundred and one,    ~v— 

and in the Twentyfixth Year of the Independence of the faid State. 

BENJAMIN WILLIAMS, ESQUIRE, GtyERNOR. 
•   -wMllllM  » MMIIINw .| 

CHAP, h 
An A& for purchafingup the Principal of the Certificate Debt of North-Carolina. 
*^i£ it enabled by the General AJfembly tfihe State ofNorth-Carolina, end it 

is hereby enafted by the authority of the fame, Thatljt fhall and may be law- 
ful for the Public Treafurcr for the time being, and he is hereby autho- 

rifed, to purchafe in for the life and benefit of the People of this State, after the Tmtomu, 
firft day of April next, the Principal of all the Certificates heretofore  iffiied ^'"^ pri"r 

agreeably to the afls, and under the authority of the Legiflature of North- 
Carolina* which fhall be pvefrmed to him, on or before the firft day of oaobcr Tin,« •!mi,«d- 
next; thofe iflucd at Warremon in the y*ar one thrrtifind feven hundred and 
eigluy-fix, thofe iffucd for fervices in the weftern country,5 ahd commonly called '*"*""• 
C!!K-kamaR;» Certificates,;and, in fine, all thofe atprefehtnot receivable at the 
Trcafury Office, excepted; paying and giving for each pound of the principal 
of the Certificates, which ftall be prefented to him and pnrchafed as afbrcfaidi 
not more than the fi«n of fifteen millings; and granting to the vendor or holder, At 15.. the 1. 
a Certificate or Certificates for the Intereft which fhall have Accrued thereon up 
to the day of falc; which Certificates fo to be granted as aforefaid for intereft, .TfiSTfaSf* 
Jhal pals at the Treafury in payment Of lands entered, and fhall be in all refpeas'»'«"*• 
ol the fame value with the intereft on certificates previous to the purchafing to 
the prufcjptl as aforefaid : Provided neverthelefs, that if certificates of the dc- 
icnption abovementioned fhall beprefemed for fale, to fuch unexpeaed amount ,._.V^ 
as (hall exceed the fum of fifteen thoufand pounds, and fhall, in the opiniort of ffi '*' 
the Trealurer, too nearly exhauft the public cheft, then, and in fuch cafe, he 
fhall be, and hereby is vetted with difcretionary power to pfcrehafc from each of" 
the vendors or holders, In fiich proportion as in his opinion fhall belt tend to do 
equal j uftice to all. 

II. And be it further rfttffaf, That fnch certificates as the Treafurcr may iflue „  . 
for the intereft on the principal of Certificates, as by this M dinged, mall mtfSShTm^ * 

* 

•: 

beit intereft. 

*   «** 

.„     -   . -.-• - r"v   ^ v*-«i«>".nivi>, wuir mis ctti uirccicci,  mail 
bear any mfereft, and that the Treafurer infert the fame or* the face thereof. 

IWtd ihrtt times, and rniiftid in General Afembly,\ T- 
»    theigtidayif December, A.D.tHou f ;    "• 

JOSEPH RIDDICK, <S. Senate. 
Wu. »»ITE. !,««„,. A CABARRUS, S. Houfrof Common,. 

~~CHAP. II.        ."■'.'.. f ' 
,;   .-    An A3 to amend the fevcral Land Laws in this State, f     ' 

WHEREAS by an aft of the General Affembly of this Stall, pafTed in the 
IS^Vtf? feVCn hUnd^ ar

nd,r "yfven, all lands ent«redPprevious to »«»«, 
the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred and ninetJ-eight, that mav 
Sl£ "Cn?r,d L°r I8 H ]™ direaed* *"* *» furveXed*»* rSurtSed to t!* Se- 
cretary s Office by the firft day of Januajy, one thoufend eight hundred and two, 
are declared null and void, which, in many inflates, will tend tt> the great in! 
jury of many of the good citizens o{ this State r For remedy whW, Ti««f,rt„*. 

s    JSe tl enabled by the General Afembly^ofthe State of North- Carolina, and it h <0,te *"?* 
hereby enaffed by the authority oftke/ame^t all bona fide entriesfof lands mad^ " 
m this State, previous to the firft day of January, one thoufand feven hundred 
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iBs-t. ftl«l nmctyrcighi,' which have hct^ paid for; -ifcall have until the firftday-flf Del* 
'-—"—' ccmuer, one thoufand eight hundred and two, to have laid lands Purveyed and 

returned into th* Secretary s Office j and ail fuch lands not furveyed and re- 
turned into tite Seer;-twy's OlTtw by the day aforefaid, fliall become void, and 
is hereby declared lapfed lands to die State, and may lie thereafter entered by 
any perfon, as otlier vacant and unappropriated lands in this State. 

II. And be it further matted by the authority aforefaid, That all fuch lands To 
irm«rafcAc4 furveyed and returned into the Secretary's OHice, the claimants thereof (hall 

caufe the fame (to be perfected, into grants, before the firft day of January, one 
thoufand '-eight hundred and four, otherwife the fame Jhall become null and void, 

vand are hereby declared to be lapfed lands to the State, and may be entered 
again as other vacant and unappropriated lands in this State. 

And whereas many pcribns in this State enter vacant lands, and work the tim- 
ber off' the lame, to their advantage, and ncvcrpaythepurchafe-moneyintoihc 
Treafury of the Slate, and then let the lame lapfc': For remedy of .fuch abules 
in future, 

III. Be it enacted, Tlat from and aficr the paffing of this .aft, that where 
any peifon hath entered, or Jhall hereafter enter any vacant lands in this State, 
and lhall in any manner.'or way attempt to make ulc of any of the timber or 
growth on faid lands, by himfelf or any other perfon for him, or by his permif- 
lioi, before he actually pays the ptirchafc-money into the Treafury of the State 
lor th'1 fame, fuch claimant or cntcrer fhail forfeit and pay the fum of twenty 
pounds for every hundred acres fo by him entered, and lhall further forfeit all 
his right of entry to faid-land, and his entry lhall become null and void, and any 
other perfon Dull and may enter the lame as other vacant and unappropriated lands 
in this State; and fuch lah\ enicrcr lhall and may- have right to all and every 
advantage of the premii'cs when by him entered and the purciiafe-iRonfcy paid: 
Provided, nothing herein, (hall be conllrued to affect any entry of land made and 
fettled on for the purpofe of improvement' by agriculture. 

tor m«king ^. And be it further matted. That every perfon who lhall make ufe of the 
ur, &c. State's, land, by. making: therefrom or thereon tar, turpent'ne, fhinglcs, Haves, 

or cutting the timber off the lame, before he lhall have entered and paid for the 
fame, every fuch perfon fo offending, lhall be liablei*o.,a fine of twenty pounds 
for each hundred acre* by him or them entered, to be-recovered in the county 
courts where fuch offence fliall be committed. And it is hereby declared to be 
the duty of the County or State's Attorney, a&ing fur faid county, on informa- 

. tion to him made, to bring fuit for the recovery of laid forfeiture for the ufe of 
the State. 

V. And be it farther enatted, That in all entries of land hereafter made, not 
Not left th»n lels than fifty acres (hall be entered, in an entry where there is fo much vacant 
^ ««. to be land adjoining the place or fpot of land entered; and all entries made contrary 

to the intent and meaning of this aft, the fame, is hereby declared null and void. 
*-   And whereas it may to happen, that fomc pcrfons who have made entries of 
land in the year one thoufand eight hundred, may not have it in their power to; 

* rurefcaft mo. pav the pnrchafe-money Into the Treafury of this State by the firll day of Janu- 
ary, one thoufand eight hundred and two, and thereby be injured by their en- 
tries lapfmg : For relief of fuch perfons, 

VI. Be it enatted'by , theGeneral Ajfetnhly tf theState of North-Carolina, 
That all claimants of entries of land made in the yearone thoufind eight hundred, 
who lhall not have paid for the fame before the expiration of the prefent year, 
lhall have until the firlr. day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and two, 
to pay the purchafe-money into the Treafury for the lame; and all entries fo paid 
for, are declared to be as good and valid in law, as if the fame had been paid for 
in this prefent year. And the faid entries lhall, within two years after the faid 
hrl). day of December, one thoufand eight hundred and two, perfect their entries 
hy grant; and ail entries not perfected by grant within the time aforefaid, (hall 
be deemed lapfed, and lhall revert to the State. 

VII. .And be a further enatted, That all fnfpeniioni of grants that have been 
granted, .or fliall hereafter be granted* by the Governor of the State, the perfon 

^rpenGon of a, wnofe jnftancc fuch fufpenlion may be granted, (hall caufethe fame to he doc- 
keted in the court of the.county where fuch land fo fufpended lies, within fix 
months after th£ granting fuch fufpenlion; and on failure thereof, the faid fuf- 
penfion is hereby declared void; and the ^claimant of fuch fufpended grant, on 

ncy. 
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time. 
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Eiroducing to the Secretary the Clerk's certificate :that faid fufpch'Gon hath not 
een carried into effect, agreeable to the rcquifites of tbis'.aft, the Secretary fhall 

thereupon make out to fuch claimant a grant for the land i'o 1'ufpc.nderi. .-■-■. 
* ...   ,•..'' t. •'■• *• ;s :•   \   : ,'• 

An A£t to Ex an uniform Time for taking the Lift of Taxable Propeity throughout the State, 
and for the enforcing the Collection oi Taxes. 

BE it enabled by the General Aff'embly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 
i% hereby tnaihd by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling 
of this Act, the lafl twenty woiking days in July in every year, -be, and the 
fame are hereby eftablilhed as the lime when'the lilt of taxable property Ihallbe 
taken in every county in the State. \ 

II. And be it further enabled, That at the refpeclive Courts of Pleas and 
Quarter Scfiions in each County, which fliall full happen after the lirlt day of 
April in every year, the Juftices for taking the hits of taxable property fhall 
be appointed, and the Clerks of the fevcral Courts aforefairl, (hall give notice 
thereof, with a lilt of the names of faid Juftices and of the Districts for which 
they were appointed, in the courfe of the term in which fuch appointments are 
made, by advertifing the fame at the C< irrt-houfc: And be it further enabled, 
That the clerk fliall ifi'ue notices of fuch appointments to the Sheriff of the 
county, who fhall fcrve the fame within ten days on die Juftices fo appointed, 
and it is hereby declared flat it fhall be the duty of the juftices lb appointed to 
advertife in the DiftricVat three different places, for which he is appointed, at 
leaft ten days before the days' herein eftablilhed for giving in the lids of taxables, 

: the place whereat he will attend to receive the fame; and if any Jultice of the 
Peace fo appointed, fliall become incapable, die, or remove out of the county 
before the duties of his appointment fliall be performed, then any three other 
juftices of the county (on notice of fuch death, incapability, or removal 
being given them in writing by the Sheriff,) may, and they are hereby auiho- 
rifed and required to appoint fome other jultice of the Peace to perform the 
duties of the perfonfo becoming incapable, dying, or removing out of the 
County. * 

III. And ee it further enabled, That the Juftices appointed asaforefaid fliall, 
and it is hereby declared to be their duty, to deliver to the Conftables of their 
refpeftive diftricis, for which they ate appointed, within five days after the time 
herein before eftablilhed, a copy of the names of the perfons who hare given 
in their lifts of taxables, together with a warrant directed to the faid Conflable, 
commanding him to make diligent enquiry for, and to fummon every perfon 
in his diftrict, liable to pay public taxes, and who had failed to make return on 
the days herein prefcribed, to appear before fuch Jultice within ten days, and 
make return of his lift of taxables: And the Conflable {hall have and receive 
for the fervice of faid Warrant, and making return of the fame, with the 
names of fuch perfons as he fhall have fummoned, thereof, annexed to, or cn- 
dorfed on faid warrant, the fum of two millings for each and every per Con by 
him lo fummoned and returned, and the faid Conflable is hereby empowered 
to demand and receive the fame: Provided always, That on every return fo 
to be made by the Conflable, the Jultice fhall adminiflcr to him an oath, in the 
following form, to wit: " You, A. B. do folemnly fwear, that the perfons, whofe 
namesyouhavc returned on this warrant, are inhabitants of the diftritt for which you 
arc appointed Conflable, and arc liable to pay taxes to the bell of your knowledge 
and belief: and that you have duly fummoned each and every of them, agree- 
able to she directions of this warrant: So help you God." 

IV. Be it further enabled, That all and every perfon or perfons whofe 
names are fo returned, who fliall fail to deliver, or caufe to be delivered to the 
Juflice appointed for the diflrict, his lift of taxable property within the ten days 
aforefaid, fliall forfeit and pay a twofold tax on his own poll, and on all and c- 
vcry article of taxable property he poffeffed, in the county wherein he re fides, 
or in any other county where he fails to give in, on the firft day of April pre- 
ceding; ftcknefs or fome unavoidable accident execpted, which if offered as 
an excufe to the Court of the County, may by them be judged of. And 
every Conftable who fliall neglect or rcfufe to perform the duties by this act 
required, fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds for eveiy neglect 
or re fuial, to be recovered by the Treafjjrer or Truftce of the County, for the 
ufe of the County, before any jurifdiclion having cognizance thereof. 
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^^oi^        V.'And b'e'itfwllilr entidtK'&iUlthe Court which Ihall happen firft after 
'    the expiration; of ijjc'jerm of ten days aforcfaid, every Juflice appointed 

]-<ftictMMik«M •<tM>^>.(ni4l.>'AHe  rctum of t,,e   ,ifts   bv   h»n   fo   taken,   and 
»!u.u ixoun. alfif.'.aj £$$& f)p:«|jc; flaijiei;:^. £jch perfons who are liable to pay the 

twofold tax aforcta'd;"'agreeable*.to: the  Conflablc's return,   and alfo the 
name of the Conltable by him employed; and it (hall hereafter be the duty of 

AnJrirrkiM  tnc Clerks of tne feverd'County Courts, to make return to the Comptroller of 
iJiecompticiier the lift of delinquents returned by the Juflicc, at the fame time, and under the 

fame regulations that he is now directed by law to make return of the lift of 
taxable property. 

VI. And be it further entitled, That all property in the fcvcral Counties 
liable to pay a tax, the owners whereof are not refidents in the County where 
the fame is foliated, atid which fhall mrt be returned to flic Juflicc within the 
time herein limited for making his return, fi;allbc liable to pay a twofold tax, 
and it is hereby declared to be the duty of the juflices appointed as prefcribed 
in this aft, to make return of a lift of fuch property and the owner's names 
thereof, at the timelhercin before limited for making hi* return, fo far as he fliaH 
have knowledge of the fame. 

VII. Andbe it further enafled,T\\at the Clerks ofthe feveral county courts'fhall, 
within twenty days after the Juflices have made their returns, iffue to the Sheriff * 
of the County, on application, an accurate copy of the returns made by the 
Juflices as aforcfaid, and on failure to iffue the copy a; aforefaid, each and c- 
vcry clerk fo failing, fhall forfeit and pay thefumof twenty pounds, to be reco- 
vered before any jurifdi&ion having cognizance thereof; and it fhall be the du- 
ty of the Sheriff to bring fuit for the fame, and recover it to the ufe of the 
County, aad the refpeftive Sheriffs fhall proceed, after the firft day of March, 
in every year, to celled the taxes, and fhall compleat the collection of, and 
account for the fame with the Public Trcaf'nrcr, on or before the firft day of 

n October? in every year: And if any Sheriff (hall fail to levy and cOlleft any 
• twofold tax incurredby an infringement of this act, fuch Sheriff fo failing, fbsll 

forfeit and1 be chained by tlte Comptroller with the full amount of the twofold 
taxes fo by him neglected to be collected. And it fhall be the duty of the Sheriffs 
to colleci the Conftable's Tec of two {hillings in every cafe when the perfon in- 
curring Hie forfeiture has been funwrroned as is by this atVtlire&cd; or have 
not ,given in during the term prefcribed in the firft feftion of this aft, and to 
account With the Conftable to whom the'fjiid fees are coming, for every'fee by 
him the faid Sheriff fo collected; unlefsfiSfeh perfon fhali produce to the" Sheriff 

■ the Conftable's receipt for the fame. 
VIII. And be it further enabled, That whenever the Sheriff of any County 

fhallbave reafbn to fulpeft, that any perfon whole name may be on ihferlift of 
taxable property returned as aforelaid* by the Juftice appointed to take the lift, 
is shout to remove him orherfelf, or property, out.of theCounty,to avoid'the 
payment of taxes, the Sheriff fhall have power to proceed to 'levy and coHefl 
the tax due from fuch perfon immediately, any k»w to the contrary ndtwith- 
fumdriig: Provided, fuch Sheriff fhall firft make oath before fome'Ju'flrceof 
hh County, that he has juft reafon to believe fitch perfon is about to remove 
him Or hcrfelf, or property, out of the County, before the time of the payment 
of his or her taxes fhall arrive, and obtain a, certificate froth fuch juftice' to: 

that effect. . . . . .% . 
' i i i   t.   in- ■ i     ^       i ji   | ■ ■      j       I, u ■■    I   fi i i   11   ■       iii         .II».     iii        i i .i.ilift       -    '     I H"|l ill I     1 I 

CHAP. IV. 
Ail Aft directing the manner in which the ConhTc ated Landt fhall in futurebeihfyofed of, 

&|f it (hacled by the General AJJembly of the State of North-Carolina, uhd it 
is hereby entitled by the authority ef the fame, That from and after the paffmg of 
this aft,' it {Roll be the ditty of the judges of the Superior Courts of Law and 

(ommfftaets Equityhii this State* at the firft conns they fhall attend, to appoint feme proper 
iobe*a6''»«eipCvrfbn ineach diftricFih this State, Commiffioner of confifcatcd lands, whofe 

duty it fball be immediately to fearch "for, demand and  receive* all conlif- 
cafed lairds, and fell ,at -public fale all that have not been legally fold by the *• 
Truftccfofjthe Ihtiverfity, or Conner Comrr.ifTioners; and if any petfon or pcr- 
fof»bofdirt{*,aRy confifea'fed lands, fnall refule to give np the fame, the Com- 
miffioners appointed as aforcfaid, are Hertby vetted with full power and autho- 
rity to fee fix and recover the fame, under the direction of one of the law-offi- 

' Clerk'* duty. 
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"tiers of the State, in any court havi'.-g cognizance thereof, for the ufe of the     »&». 
State, as herein after directed. •..-•. «—v—• 

II. And be it further enatted by the authority qfortfacd, That the&id Com- 
roiflioner*, when fo appointed, Oiall, 'before ihey enter on the*-duties of their 
office, give bond with approved fecurity to the court, in fuch fum as the court Tor.eko.rf 
fhall direct, for the faithful difcharge of their duty, and fhall lake the following 
oath, or-affirmation, viz: "I, A. B. Conimiffionerof confifcated lands for the 
did rid of do folemnly and fincerely (wear (or affirm) tljat, as Commilli- Their •»*. 
oner of faid diftriQ, I willdifcbarge my duty to the beft of my knowledge and 
ability: So help me God." ^* 

HI. And be it further enatted, That it ffiafl be the dutyof faid Commiffinners To „„,„„, 
to account with the Public Treafurer-annually, for monies by them colietled in * -MS* ire., 
coniequence of their appointment, in the feme manner, and under the feme rules, '"'*'' 
regulations and re Uriel ions as Sheriffs of this State are bound' by law -to do, and 
fhall b« liable to the Tame fines and forfeitures as Sheriffs arc. 

IV. And be it further emitted, That the faid Commiflipners Ihall be allowed 
ten per cent, on all monies by them collefled and paid into the Public Trcafury, Ti>«;r >ii0»- 
to be allowed and paid hy the Treafurer on iettlement of their accounts, who'""* *c' 
(hall be allowed the fame in Settlement of his accounts. And if any Cominif- 
fioner, appointed as aforefeid, fliall refute to atl, die, or wmove out of the dif- 
trift for which he was appointed, it fliall be the duty of the Judge attending t'se 
fucceedtng court of fa.id diftrict where fuch vacancy fhall have happened, to ap- 
point another, in the fame manner as the firft. 

CHAP. V.    r r       -    ■   ,   ' 
-An AfHo mire a Revenue firf the payment of the Civil Lift, and contingent-Charges of 

the Government, for the year one thuufend eight hundred and two. 
BE it enatted by the General Ajftmbly of the State of North-Carolina, anditTn„mu»i, 

is hereby enatted by the authority ofthe fame, That for the year one thou fand eight •»«•««• «•" 
hundred and two, a (ax of ejght.pence on every hundred acres of fend within thistMu 

State, and a tax of two-millings on every hundred pounds value of town-lots with 
their impiovements, and a tax of two (hillings on every poll, fliall be levied, col- 
led edand accounted for, in the fame manner as directed by the fevcral ails of 

-Aflembly in fuch cafe made and provided. 
II. And be it further enattei^ That a tax on all flodJiorfes and jack-afTesOniM.h«>rfti, 

within this State, of the full fum-which the owner or keeper of fuch ftud-horfe *c* 
or jack-afs fhall afk and receive for the feafon of one mare, fhall be levied, col- 
leaed and accounted for, in the feme manner as fuch taxes have been heretofore 
levied, collected and accounted for. 

UU4M be it further enatted, That ill free males between the ages oftwenty- wh« pii, „ 
'one and fifty years.; and allflaves between-the ages of twelve and fifty years,,,xrtie- 
ihall be fubjeft to pay a poll-tax. 

IV. Andbett further enatted, That after the pairing of thisaft, that any per- 
fon applying to any of Ihe Clerks of the Superior or County Courts, or fterksT«e»»rii. 
and Matters in Chancery, Tor any writ or writs, before obtainingthe feme, they 
fliall pay to the Clerk of whom it is demanded, the public tax-fee that is now 
payable by few j and the Clerks fhall account for them in the fame manner as is 
by law required of them: Which public tax-fee the party plaintiff, on recovering 
a judgment, fhall have taxed for his benefit in thebill of *ofts: And that fo much P,rt ef ,a of 
of the third feaion of the aft of 1784, asrequires the tax-fees to be paid at die «r«4«j«ie*. 
time the fun is ended, fhall be repealed and made void. 

V. And be it further enacted, That each and every perfon who fhall hereafter 
peddle or hawk goods in any of the counties of this State, fhall firft obtain a li- 0fth..koM * 
cence from the Clerk of feme county in this State, uader his fesl of office j and *«««». 
the perfon fo peddling and hawking, fhall*pay to tht Clerk, before obtaining Aid 
licence, the fum of ten pounds to the ufe of the State, tote accounted for by 
the Clerk in the feme manner as tax-fees are accounted for; and any licence fo 
obtained, fhall authorifc faid pedlar to peddle and hawk goods in any and every 
-county -in this State for the term of one year.   And if any perfon fhall peddle or 
hawk goods in any county «f dm State without fa*f licence, he fhall forfeit and tmuim 
pay tliefum oftwenty pounds, to be recovered by the Sheriff of the county in 
which he fhall fo peddle, before any Juftice of the Peace, in the name of the 
Governor, .one half to the ufe of the laid Sheriff, and the other half to the ufe of 
the State. 

VI. And bett further matted, That no Sinking Fund Tax fhall be colled Itt^ 
lor the year one thoufand «ight hundred and two. { ' 

• 
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ct»AP.*"vi. 
. ^n.Aft to prefoViW (lie punifhment for Forgery, in certain-cafe*. 

"BE iCekacieS\tfihi >Gehtr*l-4Jim.blx.oj{the State of "North-Carolina, end it it 
hereby enacted by\ie%authvr'ily''-i^ke-fj^e, That from and after the" fir ft day of 
April next, if any perfon or perfons, of their own head and imagination, or by 
falfe conrpiracy or'fraud with others, fliall wittingly and falfely forge or make, or 
fhall caufe or wittingly affent to be forged or made, or fliall (hew forth in evi- 

writinpie- dence knowing the fame to be forged, any deed, leafc or will, or any bond, 
U"M'       writing obligatory,''bill of exchange, promiffory nofc, cndorlement or aflign 

incnt thereof, or any acquittance or receipt for money or goods, or any receipt 
• or icleafe for any bond, note, bill, or anyotherfecurity for the payment of mo- 
liey, or any ortk-r for the payment of money or delivery of goods, with intent, in 
either or any of the faid iriftances, to defraud any perfbn or corporation, and fliall 
thereof be cohvicttrV in any of the fuperior courts bf law in this State, fuch per- 

• p.min.rncntfu» fon fQ pfTending fliall,' for the firft offence, be adjudged to (land irr the pillory 
, fi.rt •&««.   one ^QWi an^ rcCeive thirty-nine lafhes on his bare back, and be imprironed not 

left than fix months, and fined at the difcretion of the court; and fin the fecond 
offence,' (ball, on convifction,' ftiffer death without benefit &f clergy. 

And whereas doubts have arifen whether an a£t pafled in the fl'fili year of the 
reign of Elizabeth, entitled, ** An aft againft forgers of falfe deeds and writings," 
is now in force,' 

II.' Be it enacled,T\m the faid aa, and every part thereof, is hereby declared 
to be of no force or effeft within this State. 

*      AII oiv«r *a,     Ul' ,jittd be it further enacted, That all aas and claufcs of afls coming within 
,. ,ep«i«" * ' the meaning and purview of this aa, and contrary to the intent and meaning 

. thereof, are hereby repealed and made void. 

.   .' T    ! CHAP.-VIL 
"An Aa'direEikigtne appointment of Efcheators, and prefcribingilieir duty in certain cafes. 

BE it enacted by the Central Afembly of the State of* North-Carolina, and it 
is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That it fhall be the duty of the fe- 

tS
a

uVr'°in?ti''veral Superior Courts within this State, at the court which fliall firft happen after 
che««s"    " the firft day of March next, to nominate and appoint fome fit perfbn to beV Ef- 

cheator in cash and every diftria, who fhall give bond with fufficicntfecurity, to 
be approved of by the court, in the fum of three thoufand pounds, payable to 
the Governor for. the time being, and bis fucceflbrsin office, for the due and 
faithful petformance-bf InYdtity. 

II. And be it'further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when any' Ef- 
clieator (hall have information of any land having efcheated within his diftria, he 
fhall and may bring an aaion of ejeament, on the part of the State, againft the 
perfon or perfons in poffeflion of the fame, returnable to the Superior Court of 
ihe diftria where the land lieth, upon which thefame proceedings fhallbe had as 
in other'cafes of ejeaments; but where no perfon fliall be in poffeffion, it fhall 

• be thPduty of the Efcheator to feize the faid lands for trie ufc of the State, andT 
fhall caufe the fame to be fold at public' fale, on a credit of one-year for one 
moiety, and two years thereafter for the other moiety, for the moft that may be 
gotten for the fame; firft giving four months notice by advertifement in the Ra- 
leigh Regifler, or in any rgazette: publifhed in the diftria where the land 
lieth, andbv adverfifements to be ftuck up at the court-houfe of the faid diftria, 
and at each of the other court-houfes wfcliin the fame. 'And if any perfon flipuld 
lay claim to the faid land previous to the fale thereof, he fliall notify the fame to 
the Efcheator, who fliall, at the next fuccecding court of the diftria, caufe an 
iffue to be made up between the State and the perfon fo claiming the lands afore- 
faid, and a jury fhall be impannelled to try the fame,; fubjeft to the fame rules 
and regulations as arc? praaifed in the trfal of other fiiits at law. .- 

III." And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That when there fhall 
.». f be a judgment for the State in any aabn of-tyeftment, or other affion for ef- 

.•*&Z»u cheated lands, it fliall be the duty of the. Efcheator to fell the fame at public ven- 
due; firft giving forty days notice by adveififements to be-ftuck up at the court- 
houfe, and four other public places in thecounty where ihc faid lands may lie, 
and for all fales made under this aa, he fhall give the credit aforefaid, and take 
from ths purchafers bond arid approve* fecurity for the purchafe-money, paya- 
ble to himfelf rot "the'life of the State.- And immediately after thi expiration of 
tlic time for which credit was given, he fliall proceed tocolka the fame, and the 

Their band. 

Efcheator'! 
duty. 
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+ame being collected, fhall tranfmit the amount thereof to the Treafurer of this 
State, firft deducing ten per cent, for his commiffions on the fame.       \ 

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That for any proper 
charge which may accrue in affeaing the objefts of this aa, the Efcheator may 
grant a certificate, or counterfoil the account for the fame, and the fame mull 
then be paid by the Treafurer out of any funds which may arife in consequence 
of the paffing of this aft. And it fhall be the duty of ihe faid Efcheator, and he 
is hereby required toma'ie annually a fettlcinent with the Treafurer, and account 
with and pay to him the monies which he may have received; and (hall alfo, in 
the fame manner, make and return to the Comptroller, a ftatement of the1 bonds 
which he has taken from purchafers of efchcated lands, and which Hill remain in 
his hands for collection, 

' Y' ind be itfurth,r wcted by the authority aforefaid, That it fhall not be 
lawful.for any Sheriff in this State to fell any efchcated lands for taxes; and all 
fuch Tales in future, arc hereby declared illegal and of noeffea. 

VI. And be it further enacted, That no perfon fhall be appointed an Efcheator 
who is not a citizen of this State or of the United States, or who was not a refi- 
dent in this country previous to the revolutionary war. 

VII. And be it further enacted. That all aas and claufes of &Qs coming within 
the purview of this afct, and contrary to the intent and meaning thereof, are hereby 
declared to be null and void. ' 

. i 
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CHAP. VIII. 
An Aa to authorifr the T-uf!c« of the Univerfity to raifc iMoney by way of Lottery, 
BE it enacted by the General Afembh of the State of Xorth-CaroUna, and it 

is hereby enacted by the authority cj the fame, That from and after the paflinc of 
this aa, lb? Board of Truflees of the Univerfity of North-Carolina, fhall be, 
and it is hereby declared to be veiled with full power and authority to raife annu- "<* «• «»«* 
ally, by one or more lottery or lotteries, alum of money not exceeding two 20001 * }'*r' 
thoufand pounds, by inch fcheme or fchemes as the laid Board fhall and°mav 
irom time to time eilablifh. ' 

II- And be it further enacted, That the faid Board fhall have, and it is hereby 
declared to have, full .power to appoint, from time to time, Commiflioners toiw»..P. 
manage fuch lottery or lotteries as fhall be eflablilhed, and to make fuch rules Eoin,c*nmir- 
and regulations, cither refpeaing the fale of tickets, or the payment of prizes, or 
fur any other purpofe neceffary to carry into effea fuch fcheme or fchemes as 
may be eflablifhed, as the faid Board from time to time fhall deem proper and 
necclfury, any law, ufage or enftom to the contrary notwithftanding. 

CHAP. IX. ■ ~~~— 
An Aft to amend the Militia Law pafTed in the year one thoufand eight hundred 

BE it enacted by the General Affmbly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 
iii hereby enacted h tk'authority ofthe fame, That from and after the paffimr of 
this aa, all pcrfons who are liable to do militia duty, and who fhall appear at an-. E"I"?,i«' 
mufler with a mufket, rifle, or fmooth-bored gun, fhall be wm^fremA 
fane, and penalties that would have attached for want of equipment under the 
former militia law: Provided, that at general muflers and reviews, they fhall 
appear alfo with a cartridge-box, or fhot-bag and powder-horn 7 

II. And be it further enacted, That every officer fhall be armed with a fword oa""- 
or efpontoon. * wora 

_ !»• An*be H'Mker enacted, That from and after the paffing ef this aa, the Jo*.,.M.;«« 
£ngadier-Generali within this State, fhall give to their Commanding Officers of" """*'**'" 

mleT" °r       PS' at ICaft thiMy da>'S prCVi°US n°tice of reviews ^d general 

^f'^mh'ftfur3trtTt^ *}"£** fevcra1 MaJ°r-Generals within this M.j„.ceM. 
htate fhall review their refpeaive divifions once in three years, under the fimrV""»*•»■ 
penalties as are prefcribed in the before recited aa. 
y.And leitfirlher enacted, That every Captain" or Commanding Officer of <■>"'""• 

a Company, fhall once m every three months call together and exerJc his Tom ""e"",Uir 

pany under the fame rules as are prefcribed by law. m"     ' 
VI. And be it further enacted, That the fixteenth ffcaion of the before reciter! tM fcftle«« 

aa be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. « ??«/* 
VII. And be it further enacted, That fo much of the before recited aa as re>nZL\. 

fpeas the appointment of Brigade-Infpeaors be, and the fame is hereby repealel &^" 

J£ 
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1801. VIII. And be it further enacted) That no Volunteer Company that does not 
exceed, at this time, seventy in number, fhall not hereafter exceed that number, 
exclufive^f officers, any law to the contrary , notwithftanding. 

IX. And be it further enacted, That all acts and claafes of aSs lhat tome 
within the purview and meaning of this -aft be, and the fame arc hereby repealed 
and made void. 

,   .      .     ,L - ■ I I -■] ..—■■.- . ......    .M-.-II.       ■.■■.■■.■■■■..■■.. II WW 

CHAP. X. 
•An Aflto amend an aft paHed at Hilllborougli, in the year one thoufand feven hundred 

arid eighty-two, for ellablilhing Courts of Equity, and to regulate the proceedings in 
appeals from the fcveral Court* of Plea* and Quarter Seffions, to the Superior Courts 
of Law. • 
WHEREAS the'prefent method of reviving fuits in Equity, -where any of 

the parties thereto have died fince their commencement, by bill of revivor, is 
productive «f delay, inconvenience and unnccefTary expense to fuitors.: For 
remedy whereof, 

BE M enacted by the General Affmbly if the State ef North-Caroline, mi it 
is hereby enacted by thtauthority of the fame, That where thedefendant or dci ••• 
dants, in any caufe now depending, or hereafter to depend,- in any of the Courts 
of Equity within, this^State, fliall die after the fervice of a.eopy of thecomplain- 
autVbill and fubpeena, that it fliall and may be lawful, on fiiggefling the death 
offuch defendant or defendants, to ifltie a fcire facias againft the legal reprc- 
fentatives of fuch deceafed perfon or perfons, in the fame manner and under the 
fame rules, regulations and rcftrifltOtss, as are ufe'cl in fuits at common law, and 
feivice offuch writ on the legal reprefentatives, fhall be as effetlual and valid to 
revive and carry on fuch fait,-as if a bill of reyivor had been filed againft them, 
and they ferved witha-*opy thereof. ' 

II. -And be it further-enacted, That whenever a party complainant in any fuit 
in Eqwky fliall die after filing of the bill, it fhall and maybe lawful for the legal 
reprefentatives of fuch deceafed perfon to carry on fuch luit: Provided, applica- 
tion to that effea be made by fuch reprefentatives, to the court in which fuch 
fuit may depend, at or before the fecond term after the deceafe of fuch party, 

■and not thereafter. 
III. An&be it further tnatted, ThaHn future, no bftly arifwer, or other pa- * 

per-or proceeding,-™ any fuit in any Court of Equity in this State (interlocutory 
decrees excepted) fliall be enrolled, until the caufe is finally decreed on, and 
then only upon motion.by the party to take benefit by 'fuch decree; and the 
court fliall have power, and are hereby direBed to adjudge and determine what 
papers fhall and may be enrolled in any fuit, on motion as aforefaid. 

And whereas plaintiffs in fuits brought in the Courts of Pleas and Quarter 
Seflions, frequently appeal to the Superior Courts of -Law for the pufpofe of 
harraflmg and oppreffing the defendants, by an accumulation of fcofts and ex- 
pences: For remedy whereof, .      ;. *.   .«.„ ,, 

IV. Be it enacted by the avthoritvdforcfaid, That whenever any plaintiff fliall 
appeal from the judgment of any Court of Pleas and Quarter SelGons in this 
State to the Superior Court of Law for thediflria in which fuch county may be, 
and fliall not recover more in fuch Superior Court than be, fhe or they did m 
the County Court, he, 1beor they fo appealing, fliall not recover their cods 
which may accrue on fech appeal, but may, at the difcretion of the Superior 
Court before which fuch appeal fliall be tried, be adjudged and made liable to 
pay the cofts thereof. And where a defendant or defendants 111 any at! ion of 
debt, covenant or aflumpfit, fliall appeal from the judgment of any Court of 
lleas and Quarter Seflions. to the Superior £ourt of Law, and fliall not, on the 
trial ©f fuch appeal, diminiffi the fum recovered by the plaintiff in the County 

tflM«ff &c   Court, the party fo appealing fliall be compelled to pay to <he plaintiff the fum, 
'       c.f te„ percent, to be computed from the time of rendering judgment *n the 

County Court, to the time of entering up judgment in the Superior Court, and 
the lawful rate per cent, from-that time, till the whole debt fliall be fully paid and 
fatisfied. ■ •■'     . _       ;   . *' 

.       -    CHAP xT~ 
' An Aft to direit the defcent of Real Eltates, in certain cafes. 

WHEREAS itisxontrary to the true policylbf this Government, that lands 
mould efcheat to the State through failure of blood, where any relations of the 

ftuirtie.    ^gfloj exift} wno in any cafe might, or in juflice ought, to lnheirt the e«ate4 
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. BE it enaSed by the General Afembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it 
ts hereby enuUed by the authority of the fame, That where any peifon fhall die 
feized of real citato of inheritance in this State, leaving no pcrfon who can claim 
as heir to him, but leaving a widow, that the widow in fuch cafe fhall be efteemed 
as heir to her hufband, and inherit his eftatc as fuch. 

II. And be it further enacted, That where any pcrfon fhall die feized of real 
cftate of inheritance in this State, leaving defcendanis or other relations, citizens 
of the United States, who would according to law inherit, were all other nearer 
defendants or relations extinfl, but who, according to the now exifting laws, 
cannot inherit, becaufe there may be others who, if citizens, would be entitled 
to inherit, but being aliens, cannot hold lands in this State, whereby fuch eftatc 
would efcheat; in fuch cafe, the nearett defcendant or relation of the deccafed, 
being a citizen of the United States, fhall inherit. 

III. And be it further enabled, That this aa fhall have operation upon an 
cftates which at preterit would be liable to efcheat, which have not been reduced 
imoaaualpofleilion by the State, or thole claiming under it, in right of efcheat, 
any law to the contrary notwithftanding. 
. . CHAP. XII. ———— —. 
An Aato continue longer in force, and to amend an aft oaflcd in the year one thoufand 

fever* hundred and ninety-mne, entitled » An aa direfting the Judge* of the Superior 
•Count to meet together to fettle queftions of Law or Equity ariffng on the circuit, and 
to provtde for the trial of all perions concerned in certain frauds." 
WHEREAS thcafore-recitedaa, in its provifions directing the Judges of 

the Superior Courts to meet together for the purpofe of determining all queftions „ ,u 
of Law or Equity anfing and remaining undetermined upon the circuit, has been 
found highly falutary and beneficial; and whereas the time of limitation of faid 
act is toon to expire, and it appears to this General Affembly necefTary that the 

' tame lliould be continued longer in force: 
BE ittherefore entitled by the General AJembly of the Stale of North-Carolina* 

• and it is hereby enatled by the authority of the fame, That the faid'afl, fo far as it re- 
gards the meeting together of the faid judges for the purpofes aforefaid be, and ?"'"""' * 
the fame is hereby continued in force for three years longer» and the faid meet-       ""* 

' ing of the Judges fhall be known by the name and ftile of « The Court of Con. 
ference;"and the fame fhall be and continue for the time laft aforefaid, under 

• the lame rules, regulations and reflriQions, as are provided in and by the faid 
recited aft, except as is otherwife provided in this a£t. 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority aforefaid, That the  Tndges of 
"?„H? °.Un 0frCwer?^ he»e&ftfr may andfhall have power to lit at each T. «,„.,«. 
and every term of the find Court, as long, not exceeding fifteen days (Sundays ««l»,«^»r«- 
exceptedj as the bufinefs of faid Court fhall require. 7   l V 

III. And be it further enacted. That no Attorney fhallbe allowed to fpeak. 
or admitted as Council in the afcrefaid Court. *£"££"" 

IV. And be it further enaSed, That it fhall be the duty of the Clerk of the   ' " 
• faid Court to permit any perlons to fcarch the records of his office, and give and Km,i%t*M 

make out copies of the fame, to any perfon applying, for which he fhall be enti- 
tied w the fames fees as the Clerks of the Superior Courts of this State: and on 
failureor refulal, the aforefaid Clerk fhall be liable to the fame penalties as are in 
fuch cafes prefcribed for the Clerks of the Superior Courts. 

CHAP. X1IL     ~ ' "  
-AnAft to amend an aft  entitled " An aft to regulate and attain the feveral Officer.' 

Tv ■!TTTa 'J.ntfor- a,,Crin«t,,C ,ime 0| ho,Hin«,he Superior Courts of La" and Lquttv lor he diftnfi therein mentioned," palled at Newbern/in the year one IBM* 
fand feven hundred and eighty-four. ueycaronsineu- 

WHEREAS the faid a£t does not authonTe the fucceeding Sheriffs to execute 
and perfect deeds of bargain and fale for lands fold for taxes by their predeceflbrs • Prt,*M«- 

BE it therefore enacted h> the General Afembly oj the State of North-Carolina, 
SJ    I'SSft enarediyJfe .*"*""*> <>/*'"/**>"> That where any Sheriff has 
fold, or fhal hereafter fell lands Tor the taxes due thereon, agreeable to law and «.«•., 
who has died, or may die or remove, or be out of office, before a deed o,deed, SHI S&. 
have been executed for th&fame, that it fhall be lawful for their fucceffor. in of- 2JX" 
fice to make and execute a deed ordeeds to the peribn or perfons purchafing the 

Tame, if it fhall appear the fale was bona fide made: Provided always, thafbe «■ ***** 
fore any deed ordeeds fhall beexecuted by the Sheriff to the perfon or DcrfhrK c,lU'n ,HiB«'' 
(o claiming as purchafers of the land aforefaid, fhall produce to the Court of the 

r / 
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County in which fuch lands may lie, the receipt of the deccafed Sheriff for the 
purchase-money, and fliall alfo produce fuch other teftimony to (hew that they 
bad well and truly purchafed and paid f«r the faid lands, as may by the faid Court 
be deemed fotisfattory ; and Ihall alfo make it appear, that they have furvcyed 
the fai?\e, and regiftercri a plat thereof, agreeably to at* of Affembly in Inch cafe 
made and provided, and alfo that they have paid the lawful taxes 011 find lands: 
On which proof, the laid Court may iflue an order dirc&ing the Sheriff to maku 
and execute titles for the fame; and all deeds made and executed contrary to the 
provisions of this afct, fhall be, end are hereby declared to he null and void. 

__ CHAP. XIV. 
Ai Aft to arceni an a£r, emitted " An afcl to amend the feveral afts < 

force in this State, which nrfpeei the ftitcrin(r and obtaining titles 1 
the year one tUoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, 
BE it enacted bv Ike General Ajembh of the State of -North-Carolina, and it 

is hereby enacted by tie authority of the fame, Thst the thiu! fffctionof faid Ihw 
declaring that henceforward no duplicate warrant for lands fhall be iftVd, but ot 
implication bv petition to the General AfTembiy, be, and the fame is heieby re 
pealed: \nd thai in future, the third fettion of an aM of the Cental Aflembly, 
paffedin die year one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix, entitled " An aft 
to remedy certain inconveniencies ariliug under the prefent laws," be eftabhflied 
as i\\e oiily and legal mode to obtain duplicate land warrants : Provided, that fe- 
ven aaina Juftkes ihall be prefent in Court at die time fuch duplicate warrant 
may be obtained.  

CHAP. XV. 
An Aft to repeal the fourth feftion of an aft of the laff General Affembly   entitled "An 

"tt to an-.-nd an act, emitted An aft to perfefct the titleso» thc Officers and Soldiciiof the 
continental line of this State, and of claimants under entries made tn the office ot Joh.-i 
Ainilhoug, andother purpofes tlietein mentioned." 

_ , „•    «     BE it enacted by the General Afemblf <>f the State of North-Carolina, and it 
£J?;*,:i h hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the fourth feclion of the above 
*"lti-        recited aa be, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void. 

II. And be iJfurther cnatted, That all claims for lands by the Officers and 
Soldiers of the continental line of this State, during the revolutionary war with 
G-eat-Uritain, and all demands for the fame, which Ihall not be applied for and 

rt.tm.wt., received, cither by thc perfon who performed the feruce, his heirs or a.ugns, 
b«««d.        be|orc the firft d3y of January, one thoufaw! eight hundred and three, fhall be 

for ever thereafter barred} and no military land warrant fhall iflue after the time 
aforefaid on any account whatever, any. Lw, ufage, or cuilom to the contrary 

.^....i."^lll^Andltitfurtktr enabled, That the fecond feclion of this aft fhall be pub- 
jiubiiftied.     lifhed for two months in the State Gazette.   
 —   ^HAP xvi. 

An Aftto amend an aft. entitled " An aft dircflin^ the method of elefiing Members of the 
GeneS AfiemMy, and other purpofcs," paffed in the year one thoufand feven hundred 
and feventy-feven. , 
BE it enacted h the General Affemhh of the State of North-Carolma, That 

urt>f«.«.!ttd thc fourteenth feHton of faid aa be, and is hereby repealed. 
,rt «i,«i_. Bg u furth(y. ineSf^ That cvcry perfon clt-aed a Member of the General 

AfTemblv, fhall, before taking his feat therein, take the oath of allegiance ap- 
SSbtZ Edification of Members of thc General AfTembly and Public 
Officers, and alfo the oath to fupport thc .Conftitution of the United States. And 
if any perfon eKled a Member of thc General Affembly fhall, byhimfelforany 
other perfon, direaiy or indireaiy, give, or cauic to be given, any gift, gra- 
tuity, reward or prefent whatfoever} or give, or curie to be given, by lnmfelf 
or anv other perfon, any treat or entettainment, either by himfelf or any other 
period for him, of meat or drink, at any public meeting or collection of the peo- 
ple to any perfon or pcrfons whatever, for his or their vote or votes, or to in- 
fluence him or them in his clcdion, every perfon violating this aa, fliall, on due 
proof thereof, be expelled from his feat in the General A KmUy. 

III. Be it further enacted, That if any perfon or perfons fhall treat with cither 
meat or drink, on any day of cHlion, or any day previous thereto, with anm- 
Sto nn«en« tne l\Jo„, every perfon fiofffidina Ml forfeit and p.y the 
Turn of one hundred pounds, thc one half for the ufcof the county where the fame 

Oath* taken. 

CWesof ex- 
pulti'in, 

t      >'f 

Forfeiture /or 
Mealing. 

_v 
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(hall be recovered, to be paid to the County Truftee; the other half to the ufe     »*»• 
of the perlbn who (hall ftie for the fame: To be recovered by action of debt in   u~" 
any court of record having cognizance thereof, with cods. 

IV. And be it further enaHed, That it (hall be the duty of the Sheriffs, in each 
and every county in this State, annually to publifh tin's aft, by advertifing,,*nd sh.rffi«•)«*. 
reading the fame at the Court-houfc door, on the firlt and iccond days of t!ieillb tf"*,ft- 
County Court which fhall happen previous to the annual clnclion, and alfo on 
the different days of election, under the penalty of twenty pounds for each and 
every neglect 

CHAP, xv7i7~ 
An Aft to amend the feveral aftt of the General Afl'embly of this State to prevent excef. 

five Gaming. 
WHEREAS the aforefaid afts have not had the effcel thereby intended : 

Therefore, 
BE it enacted by the General AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, That 

from and after the patting of this act, if any tavern-keeper, ordinary-keeper, 
or keeper of a honfc of entertainment, (hall fuffier any of the games mentioned k 
in the aforefaid acls to be played in his or her dwelling-houfc, or any outhoufe, entail *!!** 
or on any part of the premifes whereon he or (he lives j or fliall furnifli fuch 
perfons with drink, or any thing for their comfort stid fubfiftence during their 
time of playing, he or (lie fhall be deemed guilty of a mifdemeanor, and on con- 
viction thereof, (hall be fined a fum not lefs than five pounds. And every per- 
fon playing at any of the faid games, in manner above defcribed, (hall be deemed 
guilty of a mifdemeanor, and on conviction thereof, fliall be fined a fum not lefs 
than five pounds. 

~CHAr\  XVIII 
An Aft to amend an aft for the more regular collefting payment of, and accounting for 

the Public Tax. paflrd in the year 1784. 
BE it enacted by the General AJembty of the State of North-Carolina, and it 

is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That the Treafurer, within thirty Tr«.r,«r t. 
days after his annual election, (hall give bond and fecurity, payable to the Go-«'«**>*■ 
vcmor, fufficicnt to fecare the amount which (hall then be in the Treafury, to- 
gether with the probable receipts for the year for which he (hall be elected; 
which bond (hall be conditioned for his faithfully accounting for the public mo- 
ney of the State, and for his performing the feveral duties appertainine to the 
office of Public Treafurer. 

II. And be it further enatled, That the bond fo given, together with a certifi- 
cate that the faid Treafurer has taken the oath of office prefcribed by law, fliall To be CM, 
be filed in the office of the Comptroller, on which fuit may be brought and *•• 
judgment had, in the fame manner and under the fame rules and regulations as 
•have been, or fhall be prefcribed for eiitcring up judgments againft the feveral 
Sheriffs of this State. 

CHAP. XIX. 
An Aft to amend the nineteenth feflton of an aft, entitled " An aft for the better care of 

Orphans, and fecurity and management of their Eflates." 
WHEREAS great abufes frequently happen to children of colour who are 

bound by the County Courts, by the matter or miftrefs removing from the county -„,.„. 
where fiich children are bound, or by taking them to fome diftant place, and 
there felling them to fome perfon  to ferve the remainder of their time, or as 
Haves; anrl fuch child or children having no friend to apply to in their behalf for 
jufhec to be done them, they are often held or difpofed of as flaves: To pre- 
vent fiich evil and pernicious praftices in future, therefore, • 

BE it enaZled by the General Affmbly of the State of North-Carolina, That 
when any County Court in this State fhall bind any orphan, or bafe born child 
of coloar, they fhall be authorifed and direfted to take bond, with fufficient fe-tl'j" ,0 |ive 

cunty, in the fum of two hundred and fifty pounds, from the matter or miftrefs. * 
that they fhall not remove fuch child out of the county where he or (he was 
bound, and to produce him or her before fuch Court, at any time when the faid 
Court may require it, and alfo to produce fuch perfon at the expiration of the 
time of his or her fcmce; and on failure thereof, the Chairman of the Couit 
fcJtS frlS   frcty Tcq?red *? brlnS fuit a8ainft ,ucn Pe'fons on faid bond, for the benefit and ufe of the .perfon bound to fervc as aforefaid. 

1 
I 

r 
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II. And be it further enacted, That the feveral County Courts in this State arc 
hereby authorifed and required to call on all mailers and nuitrefles to whom any 
perfons of colour hath heretofore been bound by tlie faid Court, whofc time of 
fervice is not expired, to give fufficieni fecurity, in the fum of two hundred and 
fifty pounds, to produce Inch pcrfon or apprentice before them, and not to re- 
move him or her out of faid county; and on failure thereof, the Chairman of 
faid Court is hereby required and directed to commence fuit for the recovery 
thereof, for the.ufe andhencfit of the perfon lb bound to fervice. 

III. 'And be it further enacted, That if any pcrfon to whom any child of co- 
lour hath heretofore been bound, and whofe 'time of fervice is not expired, (hall 
fail, refufe or ncgleft, on notice'from the Court to appear and give (ecurity a.; 
aforefaid, it (hall be the duty of the Court, and they are hereby required to 
bind fuch perfon of colour to fome proper perfon until he or flic (hail arrive to 
full age, any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary notwithftanding; Provided 
neverlheltfs, that nothing in this aa contained (hall fubject any feafaring perfon 
to the penalties herein mentioned to whom any perfon (hall be bound inpurfuance 
of this aa, if he can make it appear that the perfon fo bound to him died on.a 
voya«e, without the limits of the county, or deferted from his fervice, fo that he 
could not again procure him for the purpofe of complying with the condition of 
the bond. .   y ^  

~" " CHAP.  XX. 
An A£Ho compel perfons who are permitted to have their Slaves liberated, to give bond 

»iid fecurity for keeping fucU Slaves fiom becoming a public or county charge, andother 
jui'pofei. 
WHEREAS it has beenreprercnted to this General Aflembly, it frequently 

happens that flaws or negroes emancipate* by their owners, become a county 
charge: For remedy whereof, . 

BE it enacted by the General A ffembly (fthe Stale of NorthXarohn^and^ 
is hereby enacted by the authority b) the fame, That from and alter the pairing ot 

Vtrfeni iik«- tnjs aa. all perfons who are permitted to liberate their flaves or negroes, either 
tnul'Vc by anaa of the General Aflembly, or by the County. Courts within this State, 

it (hall be their exprefsduty to enter into bond in the fum of one hundred pound-; 
for each (lave fo liberated, with approved fecurity ; which bond (hall _be made 
payable to the Chairman of the Court and his fucccflbrs, for the ufc of the poor 
of the County in which the (lave or negro may refide, that fuch (lave or negro 
(hall not become chargeable on the parifh or county- previous to his having the 
fame efR-aed; and every perfon or perfons who (hall fail for fix months after the 

p«n,nyf««g- fa.d flave ^ flaves JJ^J be fo fct >frec> to emer .into bond and (ecurity as above 
direaed, (halllbrfcit and pay the fum of three hundred pounds to the Wardens 
of the Poor of the county, for the benefit of the poor of the county in which 

. fuch flave or (laves (hall be fo liberated, to be recovered by an aaion of debt in 
any Court having cognizance of the fame. 

W. And be it further tnacted, That the Wardens of the'Poor in- the feveral 
c,     ,      counties in this State, or any one of them, (hall have power and authority, on 
f.rZ.rio' application to them made that any perfon or. perfons are about to remove them- 
nm""'       felves out of the county, and have any flaw or flaves that are likely to become a 

county charge, to iflue their or his warrant to bring fiich perfon or perfons be- 
fore him or diem, and take iuchiccuruy by bond as may be deemed fuRicient to 
indemnify die parifti or county j which bond dial! be made payable to the Chair- 
man of the County Court and his fuccfefforfc   'And in cafe fuch perfon or perfons 
fliall refufe to give bond as is herein directed, lie (hall have power and authonty 
to commit the faid pcrfon or perfons, and keep him or them committed until he 
or they fliall enter into fuch bonds, or remove the flave or flaves fo about to 
be left, without the limits of the county, any law, ufage or cuftom to the con- 
trary notwithftanding.   - ' 
 CHAPTXXT     ""*" "•"" 

An Aft to amend an aft. entitled "An aft to amend an aa, entitled An aft to prevcnt 
Theltsand RobberiM by Slaves, Free Negtoes or Mulattoes, and to amend an att, en- 
titled An aft to prevent the wilful and malicious killing of Slaves. 
WIIER K AS doubts have arifen under the conftruaion of the third feaion 6f 

i?ns»wr.     jhe ab(jve fecited &iu whcther,peifon» can be conviaed and properly pumlhed: 

* °BE 7 laZlellyth* General Afembly of the State df*"fCar°l\?t'iil 
. is hereby mailed by. ik authority of the fame, That if any perfon fliall hereafter 

* ; 

tf 
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jbe guilty of feloninufly, wilfully and malicioufly killing any (lave, fuch offender,     »8oi.( 
iipon cuivifrlion thereof, on being arraigned ftan.ls mine, or challenge perempto-p ^T"-'. 
rily more than thirty-five jurors, fhfll luffer death without benefit of clergy.     UUvMiS 

CHAP. XXll.       "~ *~~ 
An Aft to continue HI Force For a lunger time, an art eniilVd " An afl for the relief of non. 

coinmifliotied UmVers and Solrfirr* of the Continental Line and Militia til ihi* State 
who have been difabled in the ferviee of the Uniied State* or ol |fci<. Suu, dunn* the 

'   late war, sad who ate not placed on the pennon-lift of the United States, and are hatred 
bv the ati ol limitation palTed in the year one thoufand fevm hunded and ninety-nine. 

WHEREAS it is Teprefrmed to this General Aflembly, that fome of thcPw»We 
perfons who came within the defcription and meaning of the above-recited aft, 
have, from want ol due knowledge thereof, failed to make application for the 
purpofe of being put on the penfionJifl as therein prefcribed: For remedy 
whereof,       ' '     , 

BE it enacted by the General AJembty of the State of North-Carotina, end it 
is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame* That the (aid above-recited ad be, 
and the fame is hereby continued in force for the term of one year, from the £?™?«? 
riling of the prefent Genetal Affembly; and that all fuch perfonsas (hall, within 
the laid term, obtain from any of the Judges of the Superior Courts, a certifi- 
cate as is direfled and required by the laid aft, fhall be entitled to receive the 
fame allowance as he would have been entitled to receive bad he To applied and 
obtained fuch certificate within the time limited by the faidafch 

CHAP. xxTi7~ 
An Aft to alter the modeof appropriating certain Fine*,Forfeitures and Amercements. 

BE it enacted Brihe General AJemMy 6fthe State of North-Carolina, aniit+s 
hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the palling of 
this a£t, all fines, forfcitmrs or amercements, which fhall br may accrue or be Kth 

Trnpored in any of the1 Conns of Pleas and Quatcr Seffions within this Slate, <-««'x'«■* 
%"h W th«r. "^fl've Clerks, be accounted for, and paid to the CountyM"' 
Truftee, which monies fhall be appropriated in the payment of their tutors, and 

"difcharging other county and contingent charges.    ;     . s •, i - 
• J}r*i!d'£' *f^fr enacted, That the fcveral Clerks of the Count? Courts 
2S2"J «'? %f?TfyJay to„the Coun«y Truflee of the County of.^i?.^ 
which he may be Clcrk.of the Court, all monies that fhall be paid into his office 
on account of fines or forfeited recognizances, as well its all amercements, anv 
Jaw, ufageprcuftomttftlu? contrary notwithftartdingi      ', ' '    v 

1 '\ CHAP. XXIV. " ■■"•■■•     '    v 

•An An toamenrf an iQ, em5tlrtf '• An aft ai.fhorifir,R arid empWermii ihe Cobntv Conrfs 
ol ftea. and Quarte, ^^*^^^iM^fihI't(^^^tSiS^ 
paffed in ihe year one thoufand fefcen hundred and eighty-feveh ™ ' 

'. JH"ERuKAn *he i%™*"'«**'&lfo*Bl* that m the dWfibnoflands among 
the heirs, the CommtffiotKrs appointed by the Court, fhal  be «mp«Wei™I to *«"■• 
charge the more valuable dividend or dividends fuch a'fum or fums Hej L5 

•judge neceffary to be pudI to .the dividend or dividends of inferior value, W thin 
one year after the CommifTioricrsfhall have made a return of their proceed^ 

and whereas« ofteobappens that the eflate lo divided confifts chiefly ofdSl! 
t.vatcd lands, which are an expence inflcad of being produdive, andI will not el 
ablethemjndrtopay the mnf. fd charged ori his dividehfj to tnetirne "fmned. 

• of the Lcgtflaturc m paflirrg the faid aft : For remedy whereof mKn,,0n 

BE tt enaOed by the General Afembly of the State ofNorth-CirotinimdUU 

thisacVit fliaji be the; duty of the Commiffioners appointed fev the Conrtf .'» *<>"•»• 
d.vidcth* real cftate on,ueftatcs, to divide the tendTof f"id2ft£ ffij3 
tSZf°ml ^n* Tne°?y? P0"^ by * "'^ifibtroflhe more>a 
*£ta£ZA    la" ^-J^P cafc rh* fitu-tion ofthereal efaSft liSi ta 0r *. 
hat an equal rhvriron cannot be made Without injury to the' Heirs, rif£r2*"««*~ 

the he rj are obliged to be charged with a Turn offums of money to be Zd to 

fums^fo charged on the dividend or dividends, fhall not be pavable until thT.ni- 

II. And. be it further rnaaed,. That the funts To due from'the more valuable 
dividend or dividends, OtaJl bear a^iterttt of fix per cebtum Pe?2um urml JKM-!-- 

m 

I 
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iSoi. paid: Provided always that the guardian or .guardians of • fuch minor or. minor* 
u-v—' to whom the more valuable dividend or dividends (hall fall, Dull at all times be 

c «di«n»to at liberty, and is hereby required to pay.fuchium or fums, whenever aflets fliall 
>ir whMaftii come into his hands iuflkient todifcharge the lame. Provided iuverUic'efff th?t 
in i..nd. jf jt jhJ||| appCar tnat t|,e guardian fhall have had affcts in his hand* which he did 
oHB»!«a, not aPPty to the difcharge of the fums for which his ward is liable, he the faid 
guard.™ »V«y guardian fhall be hell and deemed anfwerablc and hound to pay out of his own 
whte.h" ,wn proper eftatc, any interefl which fliall have accrued thereon in confequcucc thereof} 

and which might have been flopped, had the fame been fo applied. 

/' CHAP; XXV. 
. An Aft to authorife theCounty Court* of Plea* and Quarter•Seflians to fell (he real eflute 

or Ideots and Lunatics, in ce.utn carts. 
v BE itXHMted by the General? AJpnibly'ef: the Stetetf NoHh-Carelina^ audit 

c.rrsir. whiih it hereby enacted by the authority of the fame,' That whenever it ftwll be made ap- 
f»id.t,",W*e,Pcar» toahyofthe County Courts within this State ffoven Juftices at leaft- bci ig 

prcfent) either by" the-Wardens of the County, or'Guardian of fuch* Lunatic or 
' Ideot, that the perfonal eftateof any Lunatic or Ideot-in fuch county* has been 
. exhauftcd, or is infuflicient for his or her fupport, and that fiich Ideotor Luna* 

tic is likely tobecome chargeable on the parifh. then and in either of fuch cafes, 
the faid County Courts are, and are hereby empowered* to rrakc an order for 
the fale^or-for the renting of the real eltote of fuch Ideot or Lunatic, or any part 
thereof, in fuch'manner, and-upon -fuch terms, a* they: may-deem advifable. 
And all fales made in purfuance of this-aft, fhall be valid to all intents and 
purpofes to convey the whole interefl. and eflatc directed to be fold by the County 

• Courts as aforefaid, any law to the contrary natwithflanding. 

i. CHAP, XXVI. 
,.' An Aftfor the jtmitaiton-of Writs of Error. 

WHEREAS much injuilice hath of late been do e by prY-tfeciitmg writsof 
Prcimki'.     error on* and revivjngancient judgments, rendered in the County Court* of this 

.State: Forremedynwhereof, <" 
Be it e act dbyt e General yfembly of f he State of North-Caroline*, end it h 

llmlutioo. 

and not after. 
II.And be ii further enacted by the mdhority of the fame,,' That if any perfon 

I'-rio-mon orperfons who is, are orfhall be entitled to profe'eute a writ of error? be, or fhall 
«IT-P»- atoiii, be, at the time of his or their right to bring fuch writ of error, non compos men- 
*'" <is, impiifoned, beyond feas, that then, fuch perfon or perfons fttall beat liberty 

to bring a writ of error, fo as they bring the fame within.two years after their 
being of found memory, at large, returned from heyond feas, or of age, as other 
pcrfons having no fuch impediment might have done. 

.-.'.- ..-.   ... ■ CHAP, xxviL™ ~~ 
An Aft to amend the fir ft feftion of an aft. parted in 1799, entitled " An'ift -for appoint-1 

ingan additional judge of .the Superior Court of Morgan Difiri£i, and for the relief of 
pcrfons who have, or may hereafter toifeit their, recognisances in the Superior and 
County Courts, , 

1  BE ii enacted by the General AJemblyofdht> State cf N rtK-CAfeUnoi and it 
Til herebyenacted by theaMthritypfthefame^ThdA-xtmy witriefiwho fhall be 

witneir-ief f"mm°ned, or bound in recognizance :to appear and give evidence «rt behalf of 
„ cvf«i from for- the State, in any. of the Courts, thereof, and fliall,'* by unavoidable accident, or 

ft«of'wfti.'* other cau-** be prevented from-doingTo,' focb wknefty-oa making it appear to 
the fatisfaaionof the Court which be or fhe was. bound to aucndV Jhallr 'befides 
having his or her forfeiture remitted,; be wholly exempt and difcharged of aitd 
from all cofts with which he, or they would have, becu chargeable, had he or they 
not made fuch excufe. ;      .■-..* A.  r>*  -   ■   '  "■      :- v       ". 

'       :      ,;"'-•  ■ .CHAP, xxvm.      . ' 
An Ael to amend an aft, entitled -' An aft to fecute the impartiality of the Trial by Jury, 

andtodirefl the oonduft of-judges in charges to the. petit jury," and to dtrefct how 
Conftables in future fhall be iworn who arc appointed to attend juries on trials of civil 
cafes in the feveral Courts. 
Be it enacted by the General AJfrmbh bf the -'State tfrNofth€aroUm^andit 

it hereby enaHtdby the: authority <fdefame, That- from and after the firlt-'day of 
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May next,: it (hall be the duty of the Clerks of the feveral Superior and County     »8oi. 
Courts within this State, before a jury fhall be impanelled to try the ifTuc or   u-v—' 
iffiies in any fint or profecution wherein the Slate is a party (except in cafe of T«0juron«.| 
capital offences) to read over the names of the jury upon the pannel in the pre-h*. «•"'**"««*• 
fence and hearing of the defendant or defendants, his, her or their council; and u,(heVJir*ew" 
it fhall be competent for the defendant or defendants, or their council, frthem 
to challenge peremptorily two jurors upon the fr.id pannel, Without flic whig any 
caulc therefor, which challenge (hall be allowed by the Court, and the pannel 
liiull then be made up as in other cafes. 

II. And be it further enacted, That when any Conftablc (hall be appointed or 
fummoncd to attend any of the Superior or County Courts (except fuch as may     „ ., 
be appointed to attend the Grand Jury) it (hall be the duty of tire Clerk, at the b^wJre'JTee 
time of th "firft going out of a jury on the trial of any civil caufe, to adminiftc^•0,'• 
an oath to the Conflable faithfully to attend the feveral juries that (hall or may 
be put under his care dicing that term, that fhall be charged in the trial of any 
civil caufe. And after the laid Conftablc fhall be once fworn as herein menti- 
oned, he (hall bexonfidcred, to all intents and purpofes, as acling on oath upon 
the attendance of every jury that he may be called upon to attend during that 
term. 

III. And be it further enacted, That all ads and claufes of aels which come Former «a« 
within the purview and meaning of this aQ, are hereby repealed, made void, and re*"!ei1'   * 
of none effect 

CHAP. XXIX. 

WHEIEAS the above-recited feftion directs, that a majority or the Juftices 
within their refpeflivo counties fhall be prefent at the remiffion of all fines by r''e"mbl', 

them mfti&ed. 'which in many inftances is found to be injurious: 
BE it enaft'il l?"lhe General Afembly of the Stele 'if N«rth-Carelina, and it 

is hereby enaBti by the authority of "the fame, That frorri and after the palling of Coiim t»*» 
this afl, 'the" fevertl'tChuftty* Courts of Pleas and'QuarterSeffions in this State M"mUfin"' 
(hall have power to remit or mitigate all fines by them inflicted: Provided, there 
are feven Juftices on the bench, and provided three of whom (hall have been 
ptefent'when faid fine was inflicted, any law to the contrary notwithftanding. 

II. And be ilfarther entitled, 'lhat from and after the parting of this att, itci.rki.rs. 
(hall be the duty-of the. Clerks of the feveral Superior Courts of this -State, at f£m,!? fKJ" 
the time of ptiblifhmg-the rules-made by the faid Courts, as to the diftribution «*r«.   ° 
of the bufincTs thereof, to publifh at the fame time a lift of all the caufes which 
fhall beat iiTtre on their relpefiivedockets. 

CHAP. XXX.       -     "'    -.—---•■■     i 
An Ar! to amend the fecond foftion of an at), pafled at Newhernin the year of our Lord 

. 1768, entiiled " An aft to amend an aft, emilled An atVia nftrain the keepingol too 
- great a number of Horfrs and M;ires, and-for amending the breed." 

WHEREAS *mthe aforefaid fcftion it is enacted, among other-things, that 
no perfon whatever in this Province (hall fuffer or let-go at large any floned horfe 
or horks of two years bid and upwards, urilefs fuch horfe or horfes be at leaflPr«J,mfc:** 
fourteen hands in height, under certain penalties and forfeitures therein fpeeified; 
and whereas the fuffcrinjr of horfes of that age and (ize is found prejudicial: 

BEit enacted by iht ''General Affembly «f the State of North-Carolina, and it 

■§ 

liftings to the taker up ot every .. 
.running at large, not within the confine of any fence, water, tnarfh or fwamp, 
any thing to the contrary in the aforefaid feclion notwithftanding. 

■    - CHAP. XXXI. *^T^ ~~^  
An A61 to repeal part^if an aft, entitled "An aft to prevent the feveral fpeciet of Hunting? 

therein mentioned, pafledat Hilliborough in the year 1784. 
WHEREA-S; the pttnifliment prefcribed in faid aa for fire-hunting is difpro- 

portionate to the offence: V 
BE ii therefore enacted by the General Affmbh of the State of North-Carolina, 

and it is hereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That fo much of the firft 
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ifci.     fcftion of the faid recited aft as «mpowers the Court, tirwn -conviifiiori.ttf any 
,, '"TT'r   perfon for fire-hunting, and upon his fading or refufrng to pay ihe fine thereto 
L'™«.ft,e.cmentioned, to order the perfon <b conviQed to receive thirty-nine tefhes on h* 
te»«.        bare t,ack, toe, and the fame is hereby repealed and made void.    And upon any 
„ ...        tonvittion hereafter for faid offence of fire-bunting, the Court in vhirh the fame 
ruft.ihm.nc.   fa ^^ on hJs rajljng w pay the fin<. pre!crihl.d j,y faM melted „fl|, fl, «u De, arid 

is hereby authorifed and empowered to fentence the pcrfon or peribn* eonviflcd, 
«to fuch term of tmprifbnmciu as may»be judged adequate to thopUBirhmeiit Of 
. the offence, not exceeding two months.         '     _       ,-'',, y.    ■■ 

""7" CHAP. XXXII. 
An Afl to amend an aft, palTcd a« Newbem in the year 1777, #«Hil«t "An aft t« prevent 

abufes in taking up ttray Horfcs. Cattle, Hogs Sheep and other ikiui;sthrreiii mentioned. 
s   WHEREAS the before-recited aB makes no provifion for compelling the 

vmmUi.    <ajlcr up 0f ft„y beads which have been reclaimed, or died within the ti<«e li- 
mited by the faid act, to produce a certificate thereof within any'limited time, 
and it frequently happens that fuch certificates are withheld, confequently fui« 

-are commenced' by the.Truflee, and o» trial thercettijicat.es being;produced, 
thereby fubjech the county to cofls: ,'„.«... ,. 

BE il enacted by the Gtneral Affhnbh tfthe State of mfth-CartliHa, tnd it 
•**%«*» is iurtby enacted by the avthmty of the fame, That in future, each and every per- 

■Kfrriuced i.,fon tak-     ||pa ftray or ftrays, and fuch flray or ftrays being reclaimed by the 
'£*2Z£ owneror owners thereof, or d> ing as aforefaid, fuch takers up (hall produce to the 

Ranger of the county,, a certificate of the fame from fome Jullice of the Pesc-s 
of his county, within twelve months after entering fuch ftray or Brays; which 
certificate the Ranger fliall note in his book and file-in his office, arid lhall give 

. a receipt- for the fame, fpecifying the day and .date of the entry of fuch flray or 
ftrays.   And in cafe any taker up of any ftray or Brays, fliall f«il or rieglefll to 

TW.Mur.fc, produce a certificate as aforefaid, he," flic or they fo failing or neglecting, fhall 
wgtfA.       be fubjea to the payment of all cons which may accrue in confluence of any 

fuit or fuits wbidr /hall or may be brought againft him, he* or them, as .fully as 
if no claim had been made, ot death happened, any Jaw.^fage or cuftora to the 

.contrary notwithstanding. 
—, 1 ii .■ 11 

,(,; 

I'maUc. 

1 

' CHAP. XXXIII. 
An Aft to divide me fecoftd Brigade in"tVW tan Divifiori into two feparate artd diftinft 

Bligddes. ■ 
WHEREAS it appear* to this General AflemWy, that the fccohd Brigade 

in the firft divifien is compofed of effeftive mew fufitckht to form two; and it be- 
ing at prefer* divide* into a number of regiments and' bwi> lions, which make 
h troublefome and inconvenient for theproper offimstorevtew.    • 

BE ii enacted By the General Affenbh of the State ofNorth-Carohne,and it 
ih««*. Bri.. ^ kereby enacted by the authority of the fame, That from and after the paflingol 
l*iuit("ilti.Mta£L the counties ©C Graven, Jones, Cartcret,,Beaufort.and Hyde, fliall 

compofe one Brigade, - which (ball be eallcd and known by the name of « The 
Second Briaade;" and that the counties of iJohnBon^Wayne,,%*no"V Greene, 
and Pitt, Iball comtiolc, one tether Brigade^whichftiallbe called and known by 

. :■,:.: .ibenamtfof * The Twelfth Brigade.;" toy' lay to the contrary fratwithflandwg. 
. i^_.i.,-_n i.    1 1 :'t j~"- •f'1"' '■■■■  .'-...  ": "';'" ";;""    f 

,._...       t-   ..     C*lAtP> vCX'Ai'Va   '■',-,       ;■:, j   ■    'j *-1 ■i^tL/i!■ t** 
An AS to1 dividethe Seventh Brigade in iWFowmDivulon mfotwofeparatisana.di«ihtt 

Brigades. 
PK.»M«, ».    ;.' Wrt^ftiEAS itappew fc-AUGeneral;Al1W%,'^1 fe^^*Kttj* 

• in the fourth dwinpn, is.eomporedofcncaive men fufficient to form two, Bn- 
»    eades, and it being at prefent divided into a number of regiments and battalions, 

Shichmake it troublefome and inconvenient; fot the propejr oncers to: review : 
<•  BE U enactedI'by the Central Ajjembly of theState if tfortfcCarohna, and it 
h hereby enacted by the auikarit? of the fame, That froln and after the palling oi 

Th.i-.BrU thisaft, the counties of Rowanand Iredetl fhall compofeonr-BHgwk, which 
llZtZXi fhall be called and known by the name of » The Seventh Brigade;  and thatthc 

counties of Mecklenburg, Cfebarras and*^«^oIntoh^ety, fhaH compofe one other 
Brigade, which fhall be catted-and known by the name of * The tievomh Bri- 
gade;" any law to the contrary noiwithftanding. 
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CHAP. XXXV. 
An AS to amend in eft,entitled M Anaft concerning Wrecks," palTed the lad feffion of the 
i General Afliembljr. 

WHEREAS it it reprefewed to this General Aflbmbly, that the uid aft as 
it now (land •, does not anfwerthc pr.rpofcs intended: For remedy whereof, 

Be it 'ena&td by the General AJfemUy of the State of North Carolina, and it i% 
hereby enaHed by the authority of the fame, That after the firfl day of April next, 
it fiml! and may be lawful for the fcveral County Courts of Currituck, Carteret, 
Onflow, New-Hanover and Brunfwick, and they are hereby required, at their c<m<*&-><™. 
firfl County Courts, and each and every year thereafter, to appoint two ormore[^7/<!tnie7. 
diftreet and proper perfons as Commiffioners of Wrecks in their refpefctive coun- 
ties,- for the next enfutng year, who flia'l fcverally enter into bonds, with two or T" eire b0"4' 
more good and fufficient fecuritics, in the Court of the County where they re- 
fidc, in the fum ( f two thoufand pounds, for the faithful di(charge of the duties 
of their office; and it (hall be the duty of the Clerks of the aforefaid County 
Courts, to make out a certificate to each Commiffioncr appointed as aforefaid. 

II. And be it further enacted. That itfliall be the duty of the Comraifiioccrs 
appointed as aforefaid, on the carlieft intelligence given, or on application to them Thtir tax*. 
made, by or on behalf of any Owner, Supercargo, or Commander of any fhip 
or other yeffel being in danger of bring flranded, or being ftranded, to command 
any Sheriff or Constable neareft the coaft where fuch fhip or other veffel fliall be 
in danger, to fummon as many men as (hall bethought neceffary to the affiftancc 
of fuch fliip or veffol, who are to be under the directions of the Matter or Ow 
nerjand'the Commiffioners, and all others who fhall affift in prefcrving any fhip 
or other veffel in diftrefs, or their cargoes, fhall, within forty days, be paid a 
reafotiable reward by the Commander or Owner of the fhip; or veflel in diftrefs, 
or by the Merchant whdfe veffel or" goods fhall be faved; and in default thereof, 

■the veffel or goods fhall remain in tf.'e cuflody of the Commiffioners or Salvers, 
until all reafonibU? chargesbe paid, or fecurity given for that purpofe, to the 
fatisfifiion of the parties: And .in cafe the parties fhall difagree touching the whtreiiiri- 
amount of the reward to be paid the perfrtnsemployed, it fhall.be lawful Br the fSSHSH'l^ 
Commander of futrh Vtfflel, faved, or the Owner of thi: goods, or Merchant Jnte- rons£V!iio. 
rcftcd, to chtife one indifferent perfon, arid alfo for the: Commiffioners or Salverstau 

to nominate one other indifferent perfon, who fhall adjuft and afcertain the fame, 
and fuch adjaflment fliall be binding on all parties, arid to be recoverable, with 
cofls, in any court of record, or any competent jurifdiclion within this State. 

III. Add'be it'furlher enatted, That theCommiffioners appointed as aforefaid 
fliall not take npdn themfelves any power or authority to advcrtife, or in any, way Cammiffo-m 
to difpofc cfany veffel m cargo, or any part thereof, where there isariy Owner, J*"? *"lf'l[ 
Supercargo,' ConGgnee, or Captain prfcfent, but in all thing* to aid arid affift him r«r«nt! '' ' 
or .them, as he or they may dircQ; and for fuch ferviccsi fuch'Commifflbneror 

by the Commiffioners, Or one of them, every fuch perfon fhall forfeit and pay 
the furtirbf 'bite' hundred pounds, to be'recovered before any competent jurif- 
diction.in this State, to the ufe and benefit of the Owner of the veffel or goods, 
as the care may be; and incafe offailuVe to pay fuchfoifeiture immediately, or 
give fecurhy to pay the fame within twenty, days, he or they fhall be committed 
to the county jail not exceeding three months. And in cafe any goods fhall be 
found upon any per.'on that were ftoten or carried off from arty veffel in diftrefs 
or flranded, the perfon upon whom fuch goods fliall be found,', (hull, upon de- 
mand, deliver the fame to the Owner or Commiffioners, or to fuch other perfon 
as fhall'be authorifed by the Owner or Cornrniffioner to receive fuch goods, or, 
fliall be liable to pay treble the value, to be recovered'oefore any competent 
jurifdiction, as aforefaid. ."'.•■. 

V. -Xnd'be it further enake'd, That fho'uld any veffel or other property' be call !rew ,he «>m. 
afliore, within the limits of ariy of the aforefaid counties, without any perfon m»«ionc« A-.it 
prefent to claim the lame as owner, the Commiffioners, or one of them, fltall.one^i.Tm."* 
take pdffeffion thereof, and caufe a true defcription of the marks, numbers and 

£ 
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kinds of inch goods to be adverfffed in one or mprc public gazettes, for the fpace 
of eight weeks; and if no perfon (hall claim the fame within twelvemonths, 
public fale fhall be made thereof; btit if pcrifhablc, the .goods (hall be fold after 
being advertifed in Wo or more public places, Dot Ids than ten, nor more than 
twenty days, r.s circumftanccs may require: And after ail reafbnable charges de- 

. dueled, the re(idue of the money, with an account of the .whole, fhall be tranf- 
milted to the Clerk's office of the Court of the County where fuch vcffd may be 
flrandcd or goods laved ; and the faid Clerk fhall make a record ai.d keep an ac- 
count of the fame, for the benefit of the owner, who, upon, proof of his property 
to the fatisfaftion of, the Cnmmiflioncrs, together with two {unices,' fhallj*fby 
their, warrant or order, receive the lame, paying to the Clerk of fuch Court, one 
per cent, for bis trouble;. but fhould i he net amount of fuch Tales by any Com- 
miffioners as aforefaid, exceed the amount of the Clerk's bond, then and in that 
cafe, -it fhall be ihe.dt.uy. of the Cnmmiflioncrs aforefaid to iranfmit-the amount 
to the Clerk's office of the DiftricV Court of the .diftrifct .where fuch-vcffel or goods 
ma) have been [handed, undcr.the fame regulations as if it had been put into the 

fj'i.TwhrtTuu. hands of the Clerks, of tlie County Courts a<aforefaid; and. fhould no perfon 
w'irt'puWit' c'a,n> 'be fame within -a year and onei .day from, the date .of the advertifement, it 

.fhall then and in that rafe,l>e the duty of' thrvCJerk holding .fch. money, to 
tranfmit the famo, after deducting one per cent, jfor: bis trouble, to the Public 
Trcafurcr of the'State,.for the ufe of the State. 

VI. 'And be it further entitled, That when anyperfon orperfbnsfhall find any 
ftranded property on or near the fca-fho.re, and no owner appearing to, claim the 
fame,' he or they fhall, as foon as poffible after laving the fame, give informa- 
tion to the nea re ft Commiffioncr thereof, and to him deliver the fame, for which 

> be fhall be entitled to his rcafonablc falvage, to be afcertained in manner before 
directed; and fhould any perfon finding (banded goods or other-property as afore* 
faid, conceal the fame, or convert them to his own ufe,-or fail within (en 
days to give information thereof to the neareft Commiflioner of Wrecks in his 
or their county, on. proof thereof had, he or they fhall pay to the. Commiffioncr* 
difcoverirjg die Tame, double the value of fuch property, to.be recovered before 

; any competent jurifdiclion having cognizance.thereuf.        t 

VII. And be itfurtherenaSed, That if anyperfon fhall embezzle or fteal any 
Urandcd property, or conceal the fame' knowing it to have been ftolen, fnch 
perfon or pcrfons, tipon due proof thereof, fhall forfeit and pay to the Owner or 
Commiflioner, double the value of the ftolen goods fo proved agpi-ift him or 
the'.f or found in his or her poffeffion, to be recovered before eny Juftice of 
the Peace, or any other competent jurifdicf ton; and.the perfon or perlons fo fe- 
lonioufly taking or concealing the fame, fhall moreover be liable to be profe- 
cuted on behalf of the State, and fuffer as in other cafes of theft. 

VIII. And be it further enacted, That fhould any Commiffioncr appointed as 
CommiiSoncn aforefaid, either by fraud or wilful neglect, abufe the iruft-fo repofed in him, 

trutt."1'1"" he fhall, upon con viftion thereof, forfeit and pay treble damages to the party 
aggrieved, to be recovered, with cOfts, by a&ionon the cafe, in any court of 
record, and.(hall thereafter be incapable of afiing as a Commiffioncr, And any 
Sheriff Or,,Conftablc, or other petfons fummoned as aforefaid, refufing or 
neglecting to.giye the afliftance required for the faving any vefTel or her cargo, 
fhall forfeit .and, pay the Turn of forty (hillings, to be recovered by the .Corn- 
miffioners ordering fuch duty, before any juftice of the Peace, w-tbe county 
where fuch duty was required. ..-, , 
' IX. Arid be it further,enatted, TW the Commiflioners To appointed, after 
the nrfi day Of April nex.t| before their entering into bonds, fhall, in their County 

c,ouIiB.fl.oner,Courts,refpec1ively, take and .fubferibe to the following oath, to wit: ** I A. B. 
oiih. do fdlemtily fw&r, that T \Villtruty and faithfully difcharge the duties of a Com- 

miflioner of Wrecks in, the county of agreeably to law, and to the beft of 
my (kill ana abilities: So help me God* And, the Commtflioners appointed as 
aforefaid, in their rtffpeftiYe counties, where there may be any(handed or wrecked 
property caft alhore,, or any fuch property coming into their hands, where there 
appears no owner to Claim the fame, tnatuich Commiflioner fhall be allowed for 

#mmifli9ne,s histrouble a fum not exceeding five per cent, on the.value orfalcs of fuch goods, 
allowance. _ in full for all ferviccs by him or them performed, and no more. 

X. 'And be it-further entitled, That an aft, entitled " An aft-concerning 
r„rr-.tr .a «■ wrecks," palfed in the year one thoufand eight hundred, be, and the Tame is 
»<:»i«<i.       hereby repealed and made void. 

I'erfinl (leal 
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CHAP, xxxvr. 
1801 

A1hii?,|0.amfn?.r f' eiJ'BH ?A«««f«tf«iHlrt«,tfc. Navigation, and regulating 

,wHEiiRrE^S thrrL re™a5nsbuf one Commiffioner of Navigation, named in 
the fccond fedum of the above-recited ait, for the port of Bath, now the portof „     „ 
Wafh.ng.on, within the limits of the faid town; and whereas by the arrL ofP,e,mb,s- 
ycffcls, the inhabitants of the town of Wafhington are frequently expoled to the 
importation of infeaious and contagious difeales: For remedy whereof, 

., Sfc Z5H&!£ GTa! AJhHyr °flh* ftait °f ^th-Carolina, end it 1$ hereby enaBedby the authority of the fane, That Ralph Potts, Walters Han- 
rahan, Lewis Leroy, and William Kenedy be, and they are hereby appointed 
Commiffioners of Navigation of the port of Wafhington, in addition to he fur- ?*• •—* 
IZ^t^T^T^their j!,cceir°». "thereby vetted with the fame JfiT 
.power and authority the firft Commiffioners were entitled to, or would by law 
have ufed or exercifcd: And whenever any vacsney fhall ha, pen, by the death, 
removal or refignat.on of either of them, fo as to reduce theknumber left than »«•, • 

of Wafhington, at the fame time, and in the fame manner, that Commiffioner" 
of the town aforefaid are defied.    Provided nevertkel^ that no pSffite 
cl.g.ble as Commiffioner of Navigation for the port of Wafhington; who i not 

•a ref,dent of^ fad lown, and who does not poflefs a freehold within the fame 
U. And be tt further enaHed, That every Pilot afling under the authority of 

any of the Boards of Commiffioners of Navigation for the oorts of KVwhJ™ 
IVaffi ngton, Edenton, or Beaufort, fhall, witL' fix monlE 1 paffing of-^ 
^his aa, enter into^ond, with two or more fufficient fecurities, in the film of 

lltt^ ?*Td% ^^ faitFlE11 difcharSC of the duti« of thdr office^pa,- able to fhela.d Boaids of Commiffioners refpeaively, and fhall and may be pit 
in fuit by the party gneved for any breach thereof, and recovery hadTereonh, 

of £2i r * any/wUrV°f rtCOrd "^^"nce hereof, to the amount 
11^3, S W   X !«ra atwhofein«an<* ^h fuit fhall be brought 

rnentioneu forts, fhall exed pilotage from any veflel belonging to any citizen of i0,°"■",0 

4h.s State gmngtoor coming from any of the'ports of the Ur,i7cd sSe    which ™ '^^ 
fhall be under the burthen of fifty tons, unlefs fuch veflel fhall havcSven, Sal 
for ^Pilot, orotherwife frail require to be carried in by a Pilot. g 

cJ^'dSf .u   /Ur*er '""?"*' That fo <"uch of the above-mentioned a8 Hta"^ 
comes w,thm the purview and meaning of this aQ, is hereby repealed and m de * ""*<' 

■    tA - CHAP. XXXVII.  
An Ad to repeal ^jmTjfa fc^, a«s 0f AfrembIy now in f        „ nf 

«k  . electingReprefcntativesto Congrefc. p««"ic 

FJ« S^rlKaE*.* *- -produced *•cM *«— 

.    ._      , CHAP. XXXIX. ~~ "  
An Af» to repeal the firrt feaion of an att. entitled " An *R r„, .»- • .•    «' 

HB 
_^ 
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Turpentine 
•ad fiuli. 

CHAP. XL. 
Aft Aft to repeal a part of the Infoeaion Lawstiowtn force in this State, 

BE it enacted iy the Gftieral Affembiy tf (he State tf North-CanUne, That 
fo much of the faid laws fhall be, and arc hereby repealed, as refuels the weigh- 
ing of turpentine and pitch; and that it fhall be lawful for the Iiifperiorto brand 
and pats any well filled barrel of good turpentine or pitch, t f the fame fhall con- 
tain twenty-eight gallons, or over, and made of good timber and well hooped, 
as the laws heretofore in force direft. 

— *~  "' V , CHAP.. XLI. 
An Aft toeitablifh a Comptny *r the. purpofeof facJIitatioj? theNavigation of NeufcAiver, 

from Smitbfifld tu the mouth of Crabiree Creek. 
SEtUniSidhtht Central Wenbty cf the SMe of No'thXarelina, That Matthias 

Handy. fohn Williams, Samuel ■Smith, Hardy Brvanf BenneiBoddie..K.mbrough Hin- 
ton, Simon Turner, Theophilus Hunter, John Haywood, Heniy Potter, John H.nton, 

A «,,»,.,. John Ingles, Nathan Williams. Reuben Saunders,and Henry Seawdl, Efqu.reg, are hereby 
t^Z!  7! appointed, incorporated arid titled, » The NWe River Company." w«h toll power to re. 

teivc fubferiptionsor donations fromfueh public fpmted perfonsasmay be md.nedto aid 
this laudable uridertakfog. and rlifpofe thereof as they may think fit for the.putpofes arorefatd. 

II. And be itfurther enatl'd. That the faid Commiflioners fhall convene at thchoufe 
T. meet.      of John Arthur Brvan. the firft day of April uexv amajoiity of whomfhalr be capable of 

doing bufii.efs, then and there to appoint their rieceffary offuers; and make ruth rules as 
to them may feem proper and fit to be done. " '    ' ■. . 

III. And be tt further envtled, That as form as the Company aforefaidm^bemntodear 
Power t.re. lite river aforefaid. thev mall have power to remove or eaufe to'be removed all.fuch filh- 
wMi.flt.dam, dams, hedges or otherobflruelions which they may deem m the way of theNav.gaUon. 
*<•              from Smithfield to the mouth of Crabtree'Creek aforefaid; and any perfon «•■ feifuns who 

Ifaall thereafter erect or put up any fiop.-'dam, hedge or wear, fo as to obflrnfl the NaViga. 
tion aforefaid, Iball forfeit and pay the fum of fif.y pound,, lo be recovered and «ppheu m 
tie name of the Company, for the ufeol the faid Naytgaiwn. •' 

IV. And be it further eimfled, That no per fen (hall hereafter Ml or rdll anytreror log 
jw.yonfall, into the river aforefaid, under the penalty of five (hillings for tvery tree or Jog fo dalle.. *r 
iugKieeiiaM roiied as aforefaid, to be recovered by the Coromifl.oners and applied in manner atoielaid, 
the ...er.       ^ ftaH a,fo „mow (he uen or t0J?s ou, of the river aforefaid. 

V. A>ii be it further ertatM, That it fhall arid mav be lawfol toopen B*»e*s of Sub. 
/crialionat Raleigh, under tb* management ol Henry.Potter..and at Sm.thfieln.unotr.ne 
.management of Matthias Handy, lorrece.vitlgthe fubfcriptiortrtoi the amount..*.! Five 

lieok. «r/u*-,Thoufand Dollars, for the faid undertakings which fubfcripiion.fhall he marfe.m perlon, 
SET        oH* power of attorney, and fhall be in dollars.   AndI the faid books thai, he opened on 

' the firft day of March next, to be kept open Until the: firft day Of March   one. ibouund 
eight hundred andthrec; and on the fir* day of April thereafter, '.here_ft.all*e a general 

■      tmletingol fubrcribcr, and comroiffioners at Rale.gh,. no.ifieat.on<J. .wh.ch IhalKbe giver. 
% the commiflioners in 4he Stale Gazette onenwntb previous., and the commissioners Ihal 
then lav before the fobferibers prefent the books ol r..bfcript.on made; and .1 .he fum of 
five thoufand dollars aforefaid fhall no. have been fubfcr.hed, then theman4ge.stoc0r.nnue 
.6 receive Tubfcriptions to make up the deficiency; and .f more than five tlwubnildollani 
ihall be vubferibed, the commiflionersihall redueeihe fernete that hup, ln-ftriking.offt.om 
the fubfcripiions, their proportionable and rateable parts, fo «Mft«edu« j« »r'".«M« »hf 
amount offive thoufanS dollars aforefaid.   And «he fed ^^^J^^^L 
hundred mare, offiftydollars each, and any perfbn may ■ru.der.be ,'^.°«"XM,S 
or (hares, but not for a^part of aflnre. ■ Pnmded, that unief,«nel,all «N»#W|^ri 
fhall be fubtcribed on or before the.firft day<if Aprri.^e iHsjufctia e^bl Aumteetta.td 
eieht, all fuhferiptions^made in confoquence d this aft thai be *0W. . ..   . • 

■'Vi. 'And be it further enaffed, T&at in cortfideration of the trouble and enpenceihcfaid 
oommimonerswifl unavoidafrly be pot to inTehdeHng njvigible M^gg, 

P..P...T ."4 canals and every work and thing appertaining .0 the fatd Nayjaaitnn, with all the pr«»M 
p,0K„«*«d   ^VH^Ufomthrfenrerc^rrryTJarVtr^n be and are Veiled .nlhe (a.d companv, tl.e.r 
•■^^^.ErtfmuEgnli, for nlnrty-nine years; as tenants in common. .'"PfP^^^ **«"' 

fpeftiveTha.es •'.ml the fame fhall be de.med real eftate^and   hall be exempt from the 
pavmerit of taxen fmpofitions or aflelTment: And the •"'hwmcbthe.co.np-nj^deiwmd 
lor every thing brought downor cartidd.tp their Nav.gatmn, or any Mgihereol   fhall be 

s MIm7e h   fo wit F for every pipe or hogfhead «1 wine containing Ile th«t f.x.y-five 
Kallons, twcnty-ftie cents r for every hoglheadof mm m other fmn.s, "^"g«**<*«»* 
fh. every hogfliead of tobacco, twenty-five cents; for every cafk be««^-      «j 

prop'ortionf according .0 their quantity and qua il.es, of their'contents-of ™^i"£: 
Forinfred oil the fame asTpiri.sf every bufbel oi^wheat, peas, Leans or fl»\r^«*0"m*; 
every bulhel of Indian corn, or other grain or fait, two cents;: ««!.««•'V^"^^'J*"* 
tfofk! twelve and a hair cents; forevery ton of hemp, flan, upturn.. »»'or,"™^u ff 
ron, tfifiy centsjfor every ton ol pig-iron, leado, „,,,«,- ^^jml^Mf 

eVerV lonofftoneor kin ore.'«ffeen cent. ^^^rt^f^^\^^^L 
for every chaldron of coal.twelve cenH; for Cv«rv*wdred Yf^^^SSSZ 
everv hundred (laves, pipe or hogfhead heading, three Cents; for,every thoUfand hoop., 
twelve rents;'for ev^yLndredlrarrd IZsTr heading,twe.cent. { to.;W«*«*2 

„      .     ,.l lumber five cents; for every grof, hundred weijht of ail other commodities, three cms. 
uSSSt. AndS, every empty boat thatLs earned its foad and paid the tolls, ou us icturn mail 

the capital 
tiow to be ii- 
v.ded. 

ny. 

Rate of tolls, 

 Ml 
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be exempt from milage. Ami the commiffi.mcrs fhall niter their faid regulations of nils 
in their book* ; and it fhall be lawful for the faid commiflioners, or fuch peifon or pi-ifons 
by them appointed, at all times heieMter to receive the toll (c. afligned, on all produce .,nd 
commodities palling through the hid Navitwtion, or any partthcfenii and ibev row den.an I 
the toll at Inch plate or places as ihev Ihali think proper.    And if anv perion lb.I' 
»,i n<i. >li« ..II i„ |.,:,1 ...  .1 r :,i    .1.' n   ... '     j .. ; .;. 

•Cot".1-. 

uf. 
to pay the tall lo laid a* aforefaid, the collector may deny paflage ; and if anv perfon So ic- 
fufingro pay, (h.»!l pafs fhronKh tlie. Navigation, or any part thereof, it fhall be lawful lor 
|h« Collector 10 fei/.e (he veffel and cargo wherever lound, and alter ten days pt.biic notice, 
fell the fame, or as much thereof at public auction lor readv money, as mav be ti tcflai v to 
pa; the toll and all expenccs, and t|ic furplus of fuch fate (if anv) fhall be returned to the 
owner, on demand. 

n.VI1- /,"'/^ «'/«"*" evaflrd. That the furl company, bv the name of " The NVsife 
River Company," Ihall be capable to fue and be fucd, plead'and imnleaded; and the bid 
company, or a majority thereof, Ihall be, and are hereby veiled with (uil and compute 
power to d;» all «£ls *nd things which may I% necefl'ary tocirrv the purpofes and intentions 
c.t this aft into effei I, as fully and amply as if the fame were panicularly recited. 

CHAP. Xl.U. 
An Ad to open and make navigable Fifbinj-Crcek, from the mouth thereof as f*r as may be 

pf.iclicibK 
WHEREAS the opening Fifliing-Crcek would contribute much to facilitate commerce 

and be of general utility: * 
BE tt therefore enaded by the General Afjemlh of ike S/ate e)' North-Caroltna, and it is 

«"&?*?■ h'^tltottty of the. fame, That it fliall be lawful and proper to open hooks 
ol iiilifci union,   in \.ifh I'fjimiv   iin,l,-r tl.o/lin.Ai;.,o ,.,.1 .. _»■ t.t' i_ *    ■ r    •     .       1 

Penally on re. 
t'liiigiujxy 

Cvmrtiy my 
l\i»»nt) bsfutil. 

it of )".;!». 
linn n:ijr 
■tii tit. 

ol fnbiciiption, in Na(h Couniv, under the direction jiid care of fof-nh Arritum'ri junior - 
and Benjamin Malon; in Halifax, under the direction of Edmund lone* andfohriiWhi- i:''r' 
laker ; and in hdgecomb, under the direfiion ol Richard Self/urns and David CoffieId  l„r     "' 
the receiving of fubftriptions 10 the amount of Twenty Tliottfand Dollars, for tlie under- 
taking and opening Fifhing-Creek, Iron the mouth thereof as far tip a? is or may be prac- 
ticable, wnich fub.'ci unions fliall be made pcrfbiially, or by power oi attorney, and fliall 
be in dollars.     I hat the faid books (hall be opened on the fi'rft Thurfday of Feh'uarv nest 
enlmng, and fhall continue open lor the term of twelve months; and on the firfl rhiirfdav ¥'*'"* of 

ol May next lulluwino, there fliall be a general n.eeting ol the fubferibers at Enfield in the '"''"""■ 
county ol Halifax, and the managers fhall give notice ol fuch meeiirfp in the Hali'liix i,a 
per   and by adveriifements at leaft twenty days before the day for that puruofe appointed • 
and the aHing managers (ball then and there lav bclore fuch ol the fubferibers as (lull wet' 
\ ■,M"n    •'',     ' kept r"n,a,"in« a «-»c »f "lie fubfi libers; and if the capital fnm ifoie- 
laitl Ihall not have been (ubrenbed. then the managers are to cr.rtinueto rewin" fubferia. 
turns 10 make up the deficiency.   The afiing managers fhall make » 1,11 of the fobfe. iber's «J" »f r»' *«. 

. «lJ•"'" Vh.^r,™d b)' rachperfou, and return the fame under their hand' to the Secrc'1"" !? te re* 
tary « O R e of this State  there to be recoiled.    And il more than twenty thoufand d ,1- S^. 
'?" to*" he fcblciibeil, the lame (ball be reduced to that fum. bv the managers, or a main. 
,rV,°t iSfcl   y lf8",??« W ^ f {."".,lw .'«'««;« '"bfct.ptions in ,he m inllance. Cpiul h.* 
1 het from the nc«   andlbon. until the .'urn is leduced to twenty thoufand dollars.   And l,»''^- 

■the laid capital Ihall be divided into lout hundred Ihares of fifty dollars each; and any per- 
ion may fubkribe lor one01 mote lharc or fljares, bin not for part of a fhire.   Provided Aa •«•" ™;1 
i.iaiunlrrsonelMiraf ihrcapualalorefitd fliall be fuMcribnl befote. or at the meeting of ?" I" "T of 

the fubfenbers at Enheld in one tear alter the day of meeting a.orefaid, all fubkriwion. rnf""ttimu 

turns which Ihall t,e fiill offered, in whole Ihares, until the deficiency fhall be made up lu^jtisi t, 
and thev fhall return their proceedings in this behalf to the Secretary's Office, to be recorded 8° ea- 

II. And be tt farther tnatled, Thaf if one half or more ol the capital (hall be fubferibed 
as a1 orchid .the fubfenbers   their heirs and affigns, from the time of their firfl meeting, 
fball be, and they are hereby incorporated by and under the name of •' Filhinrr-Creek 
Company,    and may fue and be fued, implead and be impleaded.   And the fubfrrilwrs <**">»■ 
ptclent at the fai.1 meeting, or a majority of them, fhall eletl a Prefident and feven Direc- "»*"Mi' 
tors, to_conduct the faid undertaking, ami manage the bufinefs of the company, for and .. 
jiuring fuch time a* fliall be deemed proper; and in counting the vo.es of all general meet. ,«'T *f 

tngsol the company, each tr.att.ber Ihall have one vote for each fbare, as far as ten (hares 
and one vote lor txery five (hares above ten by him held at the time; and any member, bi.' 
writing under Ins hand, executed before a Jullice of ilie Peace and certified, may depute 
any member to act as proxy for him at any general meeting • 

III. Aadbeitfuttherenafod, That the Prefident and DireQors, and their fticcefTor*, „ 
or a majority ol .hem, (hall a,„ may agree with perfons in behall „f the company, to open SM.'T 

(torn time to time, and upon fuch terms as thay (ball think heft, and out o( the laid capital 
and money anting Iron, toll, pay l-r making and repaiiingall works necefhrv for the pur- 

KJA T«lTi:<t! 
t0A r'T'ff* Tr"furer' not °»e«f «W« body but vet a proprietor, Tresfur.,,*, 

to agree for their wages, fettle and pafs their accounts; snd alfu to eflablilh rules of pro. ""• 
reeding, and generally totranfacl all thebufinef, ol the company, in the intervals between Tom.k.mle. 
the general meetings of the fame, and they fliall be allowed by the company, at their erne!       '*"""• 
£!^»rfc ■,reafc',ab,£ f"'" Iw'Wr trouble.   Ponded, that the Treafurer Ihall give T™ar«re„. 
bond ami lecurity as the Prel.dent and Diieflors fhall di,e£t. and he fhall not be allowed 8»« *•»-. *«• 
tnorc than five per centum for the d.fburfements by him made for fervtces, and no officer 
w the co.-upany Cull have a vote in fettling or palling his account. 

mm mm mm 
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LAWS OF NORTH-CAROL iN"A. 

IV. /W fc «« /«"A«fr cuaiM, That each fuhrcriber fhall pay for every fhare at the fit ft 
«e„eral meeting to bs held on the day afou-faid, a Enfiefd, the fum of twelve and a half 
<iolUrs per Ihare to the Treaturer of the company ; and the names of tlmfe who tail to pay 
(hall thJ-n ai>d there he llrusk off the hooks and others complying with this regulation, 
may trthc fuch lhares; and the Prefi lent and Dire'lors. and tlte.r luccdiors, or a majority 
ot them, fhall have power Irmn time to time, as money may he wanttni, to make»and fun. 
orden for that pnfpofe. and titieft at what time, and wh.t proportion the fubfcuUers lhall 
otv of the fums fubfenbed, which order* lhall b-: advertifed at leall twenty days in the Ha- 
lifax Gazette Provided, that the Prt-ij lent and Diteaors (hall not demand from the lub- 
fcribers more than iwcniy-nve dollars per ftiarem onc year; and li anyot the fubfcr.bers 
lhall fail to pay their proportions required within two months after the fame K ordered by 
advertifement, the I'relident at.d Directors, or a majority, may fell at aufchon, and convey 
to thcflurchafer, the lhaies ol the fubferiber lo failing.Riying at leaft Unity days notice m 
♦he G szette af'orefiid; and all fucli falcs Hull be at EnhVId, and the purchafer at fucli faes 
lhall be fubjeit to the fame regulations «s if the falc and conveyance had been made by the 

pioyrtct.us.^ ^ tifar enured. That from time to time, on the expiration of the term for 
which the Piefideni and Diteaors mavbe appointed, the fubfi ribcrs. at their next general 
meetiim. may continue them, or any of them, or appoint others m their room; and in cafe 
ot the death, rcfignation, removal or incapacity of any of them, may elect others ; may alfo. 
at any ot their oeneraf meetings, remove their Prcfident or any of their Direfcfors, and ap- 
point others lor the remainder ot the time for which fuch pertai were to have afcted. 

VI. Arid be it further enachd, That every Prefi dent and Diietlor, before he proceed* 
loaa   fliall take an oath or aBirmBtionfo'the faithful difcharge of h» office. 

VII And be it further enachd, That the pretence of the prop) ictots, euhcr pcrfonat or 
bv proxv. having fit'vtharcs'at lea ft. lhall be neceflaty to conflitnte a general meeting -.that 

• there (ball be a general meeting on the full Monday ol September annually, alter the hill 
tneetini» I but il a fufficient number does n-tt attend on that day, the proprietors attending 
OT adjourn from Hay to dav. umil a fufficient number does meet, and then to continue to 
fit as Uma as neceffary. And the Prcfident and -Director* fhall make repott, utid render jnll 
and dtflma accounts of all their proceedings.; and the proprietors prefent, or a majority, 
if they find the account* jutt, fhall grant a certificate thereof, and make a ilatemeirt ot tire 
fame on thel»>oksot the company; and at fuch yearly general meeting, after leaving in 
the hands of the Treafu.er inch fum as the majority of the pmpiieion may judge neceliaiy 
for repairs and contingent charges, an equal dividend of the profits anting trom .he tolls 
Granted bv this atf, ftiail be made among thc,proprietors, in proportion to their teveral Ih.-.res; 
and on any emergency, the Prefident, and a majority of the D.reWors, in the interval be. 
tween ihe yearly meetings, may call a general meeting of the company, giving notice 

Xh'\mhAZbS'furthercn>,aed, That for the expencesthecompany mufl inewin clem- 
in-r ont'and opening faid creek, .and doing various things which may be necellary lor Hie 
StZion of YaW creak, .he navigation thereof, locks, canal*, roan's, and every thing ... 
pertaining to the fame, with all the profits anting from the lame, or any pan thereof, (hall 

e ami.hey are hereby vetted in the faid company, their heirs and affigus, tor nine y-nine 
years?as -tenant* in common, in proportion to their refpca.vc lhares, and the lame lhall be 
deemed real eftate, and fhall be exempt from the payment of taxes, impofitionor aihfi- 
mem Ana the toll which ,he comply may or Call demand for every thing fhaljlbe fixed 
and declared by the Prcfident amiDirectoiafrom time to ntne. Provided, that the toll to 
be paid fm pafLg .he fame, lhall at no time exceed the toll allowed by ..aft. entitled • An 
VSSS a navipble canal from Pafquotank river inthi, State to the water, of Eiza- 
beth veVin ihe State of Virginia," for f.milar article, payingthe fame; and they fhall en- 
ter heir proceedings in their books, and publiffi the fame in the North-Carolina journal; . 
and fhall be lawful for ike-P.efident and Directors, at all time, thereafter, *« demand and 
receive tolls which fhall be fixed by-the Commimonersaforefa.d, on all produce, goads or 
comShi which fhall be tranfjor.ed through the faid Nayigaumvor any par. thereof 
SKEy may demand .ho toll at fuch place or places a. they ha I think pro^ 1™**™Y 
nerlon (halt refufe to pay the lawful toll, the collcfior may deny paffage j and if any per- 
Ln foiefufing o pa/lh.H pafs.hrcmgh the Navigation, ,, lhall be lawtul forthe colleaor 
«feile vellelfboat, or anything elfe, and cargo, wherever found, and fel the fame, or 
f moch thereof as niay be necellary, giving twenty day. not.ee, at ».ia»n lor ready mo- 
nertopav.hetoll. and the furphis (it any) ftiall be .endeicd to the owner, after paying 
thX'tntl   and cxnences of feisureand faJe. ...... . 

IS^Vw/^A^r^cW, That iheitavigation and worksoh 
in nnrfuance of this .», when completed, fhall for ever thereafter be conf.dered as public 
hKays? free for the t'ranfportatio'n and pafTage of all goods, wares, commodme. or pro- 

talr. n.irtirtnsof lamls fhould be purchafed for the purpofe, 
^VZ^thTenacled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Prefident and Direflors. 
orv'tufi* i.'V, «o agree with the owners of any land through which the faid Navigation is 
inten M o pafs for the purchafe thereof. And after the laid creek hall be opened and 
cleared oU".PrfnyperfonP or perfons fhall build or «8 any null or mill-dams, be lhall. * 
SmwiM andopen a lock or locks fully rulTic.ent forthe paffage of any boat,. 
SSMSS veffel which the Navigation will admit; and ,1 he fhall not rlo fo ,t fhall be 
lawful and right for the Prcfident and DireBors or a majonty. to demol.fh, pull^ own. or 
take away, anv obflructions. or fuch other remedy as may he convement and neccflary. 

XI   And b; i, further enaSed, That it-fhall be law pi for any of the propnekirs to trans- 
fer his fhare or lhares, by deed executed belore two witnefles, and regiilered, after .proof df 
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execution, in i!ie comnany's books, and not oiherwife, except by devife, which devife fhall alfobe »8o». 
c^hifiit<*d to the Prefident and Dit ectors, before the devifee (hall be entitled to draw any pan of the'   •* •' 
profit* from the faid tolls.    Provided, that no transfer lhall be made for pans of a flute, and that 
no Shire lhall be transferred or held in ttufl, for the life and benefit, or in the name of ar.oiher, "''",/ 
whereby the Prefident, or Direi tors, or Proprietors, or any of them, mar be madeto aniwer any «,.,„. 
fuch trull; buteverv fucli perfqn appealing as aforefaid to be a proprietor (hall, as to the rel! ot 
the company, be considered to every intent M a proprietor, but between any trui:cc aud the per- 
(on for who'fe benefit the truft was created, the common remedy may be purfued. 

XII. And be it further enaded, Tim if the faid company (hall not Complete the Navigation Limiirtioa 
aforefaid within ten years after the palling of this aft, all preference in favour ©I faid company 
with n-fpecf 10 the faid Navigation fhall be forfeited. * 

XIIL And be it further enabled. That the faid company, and their fuceeflbrs, fhall be capable ^"PJ? 
of purchafing and holding, and felling real and perfonal eftate ; and if any pcrfon fhall be fucd t£teti 
for any thing done in pursuance of this aB, he mav plead the general iffue, and give this act and 
the racial matter in evidence; and on a verdiftagainft the plaintiff, or nonfuit, or diftontinu. 
ance, recover colls of fuit. —..-., 

XIV. And be it furtheremitted. That the General Affembly of North-Carohna (hall not im-Mortfiile- 
p:>fe anv rcflriBtons, duty or imnoft on commodities, manufactures, produce or merchandize,?'1""" •« 
transported bv the laid Navigation. 

XV. And be it further entitled. That when the faid company fhillhave completed me Naviga* Aet!eun(„ 
tionof faid Fifhing-Creek, they (hall render a fummary flatemcntof the ironies expended there- wi,e Mn- 
for to the Secretary of 8U1C, and it fliall be his duty to' file the fame in his office; and it may be 4"** Sec- 
lawful for the State, at anv time afierthe company have been receiving toll on the faid Naviga-9' SuM- 
lion of the creek ninety-nine years, to take the fame, with all the profits, premifes and appurte- After »» 
ninces thereunto belonging, or in anywife appertaining, for the purpnfe of navigation only, on J"",^" 
ptying the company the monies expended thereon (afcertained the fame and filed js aforefaid) foflej|lon" 
with twenty-five per cent, advance on fuch fum, in lieu of all profits, iflue* and advantages that 
might thetejfier accrue to the faid company, were they allowed to remain as proprietors, and con- 
tinue and reuin the fame.   

CHAP. XLI1I. 
An Ael to improve the Navigation of the Catawha River, from the South-Carolina line, as far up 

as the fame may be practicable. 
BE it entitled b\ the General Ajfemblv of tHe State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enafled 

by the authority of tht fame. That it (hall he lawful to* open book* of  fubfeription, at Mor- 
gantnn,  under the m'anigement of Waightffill Avery and David Tate; at the Concord Forge, 
•.inderihe management of  Andrew Beaid ; at-LincoInton, Peter Forney; Staiefville, William*™,* " 
Y«uug; at Beanie's Ford, William Hsfl; at Charlotte, John M'Knitt Alexander; and at Sa- tioncpentl 
Iiibury, Lewis Beard, for receiving and entering fubfciiptions, to the amount of. Fifteen Thou- 
find Dollars for faid undertaking, which fobferiptiont (hall be made peifonally, or by power of Aawantaf 
aMorney, and (half be in Spantlh milled dollars, but may be paid in gold coin, or currency of (he "•""'• 
S«ate. of the fame value; that the faid books fhall be opened for receiving of fubfciiptions on 
t'i'> firfl Mmday in March next, and continue open until the firft Monday in November next, in- Mttti„,r. 
r!ii(ive.   And on the flrfl Monday in January next, there (hall be a general meeting at Lincoln fobfc,ikt< 
ton, of the managers and fubfetibers; of which meeting notice fhall be given by the managers, 

.at leaf! forty dm before the faid meeting, and fuch meeting fhall and may be continued Irom 
day to day until the hufmefs is finifhed.   'And the acting manager* (hall, at the time and place 
aforefaid, l;:v before fuch fubferiber* a* fhall meet according to the faid notice, the hooks by them 
t cfpefti vely kept, containing a ftate of the (aid fu'ofcriptions, and if one half of the capital fum 
-forcfail (tiould, on examination, appear not to have been fubferibed, then the faid managers are "'£,;"£* 
empowered to take and receive fubfciiptions to make up the deficiency-; and in cafe more than ^g^tei. 
fifteen thoufand dollars (hall Iw fubferibed, then the fame (hall be reduced to that fum by the faid 
managers, or a majority of them, by beginning at and (I ri king off from the targeft fubfeription or 
f ibfciiptions, and continuing to fit ike off a (hare from the fubfeription! above one (hare, until the 
ium is reduced to the capital aiorefaid of fifteen thoufand dollars, or until a (hare is taken from alt 

■I'ubfri iptions above out fhare; and lots fhall be drawn between fubferibers of equal fums to deter- 
mine the number in which fuch fubfcribersflrallfland on a lift to be made foi finking off as afore- 
faid ; and if the fum fubferibed Hill exceeds the capital aforefaid, then they (hail flrike off by the 

(fame rule, ilntit the fum fubfetibed is reduced to the capital aforefaid, or all the fubferibers are 
reduced to one fhare; and it there flili be an excefs, then lots fhall be drawn to determine the 
'fubferibers who arc-to be excluded, to reduce the fubfeription* to the capital aforefaid, whioh    Ca»iwt 
(diking off lhall be certified in the lift aforefaid.   And the faid capital fum (lull be reckoned and i,Cw to be 
divided into three hundred and feventy five (hares, of foity dollars each ; of which every perfon divided. 
fubferibing may take aud fubferibe for one or more whole (hares, and not oiherwife:  -Provided 
always, that unlefsone half ot the faid capital fhall be fubferibed, all fubferiptiont made in con-.   -.'" ke 

fequencc of this aH lhall be void; and in cafe one half, and lefsthan the whole capital fhall be r,,i1Ire «f 
ffubferibed as aforefaid, thenthe Dueflors are hereby empowered and directed to take and receive futfedp- 
the fithfcripiions which fhall be firll offered in whole (hares as aforefaid, until the deficiency fhall *'•"*• 
be made up; A certificate of all fuch fubfcripiions fhall be made under the hand* of the Directors, 
or a majority ot them, for the time being, and be returned to and recorded in the county court 
of'Lincoln. 

II. Be it further enabled, That in cafe one halt of the faid capital, or a greater fum, (hall be 
fubferibed as aforefaid, the faid fubfciibers, and their heirs and affigns, fiom the time ot their Cempssv 
firft meeting, fliall be, and they are hereby declared to be incorporated into a company, by the utccrpo- 
Satne of ** The North-Carolina Catawba Company," and may fue and be fued as fuch.   And""4, 

fuch of the faid fubferibers as fhall he prefent at faid meeting, or a majority of them, are hereby „_ 
empowered and required to elect a Prefident and five Directors, for continuing the faid under- c .£,£ 
taking and managing ail the laid company's bufinefs and concerns, for and during fuch time (nut 
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1801.    exceeding three years) as the faid fubfciihers, or a majoiily of them,- fliall think Jflt.    And in 
*•-•*' ' «ou»ti.ig-ibe votesof all genera] meetings of faid company, each fubferiher Ihall be allowed one 

voie tor every (hate as Jar r.s five (bares, .md a v<ite lor every two fibres above five, by him 01 her 
held ai theti'me in the -faid .company.    And any proprietor, by writing under his or bet hind, 
executed i a. fine a Julliee of the Peace and cettiiied, may depute any member to act as proxy fur 
lam or her at any general meeting, 

w HI. Be it further entitled. That the Prefident and Directors fo defied, and their fucccirors, or 
wi'h rer? a majority ot' them alfeuibied, Ihall and may have power and authority to agree with any peifon 
laai iijito or peifons -on behalf of the company to op«sti and improve the navigation ot Catawba afotefaid, 
•lit vwrk. \,y canals, locks or thrice*, bum place to place, and tiom time to time, upon fuel: terms as they 

ihail think bell: And out of the {aid capital and money atifing from tolls ihall an i may pay lor 
Treifi.rer, making and icpairing all works ncceflary for navigation ; and alfo to appoint a Treafurer, not 
*c tab* one of their own body, but yet a proprietor; Clerk, Toll-gatherer, and fucli officers, manager) 
•P4>JI..:CJ, an(| fervail|l,t j,s „My |,e requi(ite, -and to agree for their wages, fettle and pafs their accounts; 

and alto to vllabliih rules of proceedings, and generally to trarifafi all the bulinefs of the company 
Treafurer "' ,ne intervals between the general meetings of the fame, and th?y fhall be allowed by the corn- 

s') g.ve    pany, at their general meetings, a leafonable fum lor their tumble.: Provided, that the I :e,.h.i- 
boat,      ier ||)a|| gj«e bond and fecuihy as the Prefitiint and Directorsfhall diic:i ; and that no officer it) 

the company (hall have a vote in fettling and patting iiis accounts. 
IV. And he itjurther entitled. That each fubferiher ihall pay for every fliare at the firfl gene- 

ral meeting 10 be had on the firlt Monday in January, at Lincoluton, the fum ot four dollais per 
I'tT'i"!!'' ",ar*i to the Treafurer of the company, and the names of thofe wholai! to pay then and there, 
i-.ah'r""ri fhall be flrurk off the books, and others complying with this regulation, may take fiich (hares, 
.-nhetirft And the Prefident and Directors, and their fiuceflors, or a majority ot them, (hall have power, 
u.rtcn.j. j|om ,j)ne to (;llle< yj money may he wanted, to makeand lign orders for that purpofe, and diicct 
Money to ;-t wliat time?, and in what propoition, the fubferiber* Ihall pay the ftim's fubfcitbed; which order 
tc erne* (hallbeadvettifed in the Salifburv Gazette, and at each ot the court ho 11 fes of Bin I.e. Iredell, 
wiiud" Lincoln and Merkleitburg, at lealt tony nays. Provided, that the Prefident and Diicolors (hall 

not demand from the fublciibert more than lour dotlats per (hare in one \ car. And if any of the 
To wi.it fuhferibers thai! fail to pay their proportion requited, within one mouth after the fame is fo adver- 
««iei»:. life*!, the Piefident and Diicciois, or a majority of them, may fell, at public aufiion. and con- 

vey to the pttrchaler, the (hares of the fublcriher fo lailing. giving at leiifl forty days notice in 
{"'lai the Gazette atorefaid ; and all fucb laics Ihall be at Lincoluton aforefaid, and ihe put chafers of 

inch (hates (hall he fubjeil to the fame regulations as it ihefale-aud conveyance hud been made by 
the proprietors. 

V. He it further tnailed. That from time to time, at the expiration of the lime for which the 
Prefident and Dircclort may be appointed, the fubfenbers at their next general meeting, may 
continue rhem,. or any ot them, or chule others in their (lead; and in cafe of death, refiguaiiou 

OSIcersta lemoval or incapacity of any ot them, may elect others; and may alfo.at any of their genera! meet- 
«"'*'*" *"*"» remove the Prefident or any of the Directors, and appoint tnlici* fort tie remainder of the 

time fmr which luch perfon or peifons were t;»have afied. 
VI. Be itjurther entitled, That every Piefident and Dhffiqr, before he proceeds to afl, fha'.l 

Their6aiU take an oath or affirmation for ilie faithful difchaige of his office.   And there iiir.il be a getier.il 
meeting ot the proprietors at Ltttcolnton, or filch other place as a majority of the company may 

Annuil   direct, on the hilt Monday in January annually, after the iiril meeting, who fhall (it as long;* 
nwuinjj. t||e rjeceflary bufinefs may requite.    And the Prefident *nd Dirrfiots Ihall mate upon and ten- 

der juftand'diflinft accounts ol all their proceedings, and the proprietors prelent, or a majority 
of them, if they find the accounts jirli, Ihall grant a certificate thereof, and make a ilatement nt 
the fame on the books of the company.   And at fuels yeaily general meetings, after leaving in the 
hands of the Treafurer Inch fum as the majority of the proprietors (ball judge heceflaiy (or re. 

IMtMenili pairs and contingent charges, an equal dividend of the profits ariiitig from the tolls by this aS 
mttt,      granted, (hall be made among the proprietors, in proportion to their fevera! (bares.   And on any 

emergency, the Prefident, or a majoiity of the Direct01 s, in the interval between the yearly 
meetings, maycatlageneial mcciinj of the company at Lincoluton, or fuch other place as may 
have heretofore been appointed, giving forty days notice as afoiefaid. 

VII. And be it further enacted,. That tor expencesthe company niuft incur in cutting canals, 
n eref ting locks, making roads, and doing various things necellaiy lor this Navigation, the (aid ca- 
*"'«<£* nals, locks, roads, and every-work and thing appcitaining to the faid Navigation, with all tha 
m tsn;«- profits aridng from the faiw, or any part thereof, (ball he deemed realcllate, am! Ihall be exempted 
'•'•         from the payment of taxes, impofition or afleflmerit.   And the tolls which the company Dull or 

■ may demand lor every thing brought down or carried up thiough the whole diflance ol their Na- 
vigation, and fo in proportion to any patt thereof, (hall not exceed the following rates, to wilt 
J-'oi every pipe of wine, one hundred and fifty cents; torevcty hogfisead ot rum (r fpirits of any 
kind, one hundred and fifty cents; for every hoglhcadot tobacco, one bundled cents; lorevcty 
r.i(k or barrel, containing trom thirty to filty gallons, fifty cents; and for every fmall cafii 01 keg, 
twelve and a hill cents; fur every bulhel ot coin, wheat, or grain ol any kind, fix cents; lj 
ewy bulhel ot fait, eight cents; for every barrel of pork or beef, fifty cents; lor every bat te| 
ot flour, thirty cents; tor every ton of hemp, flax, pot-afh, bar or manufactured iron, calling 
or pig-iron, copper or lead, or for every ton weight of any othei article whatever, three hnudied 
cent*; for every hundred-bulhel* of lime, three hundred cents; for every ton of limellone, ot 
ir«n ore, ororc of any kind, three hundred cents ; for cver>- hundred of pipe or hoglhead ftaves, 
fifteen rents: for every thoufand hoops, fevrnty five cents; for cveiy hundred of hat rcl (lavei 
01 hcadiig. fix cents ;f)revcry hundred cubic feet of lumber of any kind, thirty cents; andfor 
eveiy grofs hgtiHred weight of all other commodities or packages, fifteen cents r for every linn. 
dred weight of cotton, fifteen cents. And every empty boat, on its return, that has paid its. toll, 

r,Mutc«ii fhall pars free Irom tollaee. And the Prefident and Direilors lliall enter the laid regulations of 
tit*.       toll ia-lbcir buoi.s.   And it (hall be lawful for the Prefident and Diicaort, at all times hereafter. 

Tolls. 

Return 
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to receivelhe tolls foafTeffed, on all goods, produce and commodities which (hall be Iran/ported    tfoi. 
through the navigation of the i<ii<l company, or any part thereof, and they may demand the toll   *-*•' 
at fuch place or places at they (hall think proper.   And if any perfon (hall rcfufe to pay the toll 
fo laid as aforcfahl, the collector may deny paffage; and if any perfon fo refufing to pay, ihall R

J'.'^";C'* 
pals through the Navigation, it (hall be lawful for the collector to feize veflel and cargo wherever p,> 

totif d, and alter ten days public notice, fell the fame, or at much thereof at public auction for 
ready money, as mav be neceffary to pay the toll and all expences, and the forplut of fuch file 
(if any) fhail be returned to the owner. 

VIII. Be it junker enatlrd, 1 hat the Prefident and Dircftort, or a majority cf them, may 
agree with proprietors fur any quantity of land, not exceeding ten acres, ft or near tl.e places in- Unltta- 
tended for collecting the loll aforefaid, for the purpofe of erecting neceffary buildings; and in b° <". 
cafe oi^disagreement, a jury of twelve good and lawful men lhail be fummonid  and their valu-' 
ation (hall be the price which the company Ihall pay; and in cafe the proprietor refufes to receive 
the money, it fhall be paid into the Clerk's office of the county where the land lieth, and be re* 
corded, together with the location and bounds of the land, and fhall be deemed a conveyance in 
fee, as fully and amply as if made by the proprietor to the faid company.    Provided, that nothing 
herein contained.Ihall be conftrued to authorife the Prefident and Directors to feize on, or take 
any part ol the cleared land of any inhabitant, but with his confetti. 

IX. Be it further enaSed, That it fhall be lawful for every of the proprietors to transfer his 
fhare or (hares, by deed executed before two witnefles, and regifleret), alter proof of execution,   Shares 
in the company's books, and not otherwife, except by devife, which devife (ball be exhibited to l"l,«'" - 

i the Prefident and Director* and regiflered, before the devifee fhall be entitled to receive any part 
of the profits from the faid tolls.   Provided, that no transfer fhall be made for parti of a fhare, But not 
and that no fhare (hall he transferred or held in trull for the ufe and benefit, or in the name of BMS of 
another, whereby the Prefident and Directors, or any of them, may be made to anfwer any fuch """"• 
mid, but that every fuch perfon appearing at aforefaid to be a proprietor, (ball, as to the Veil of 
the company, he confidered to every intent as a proprietor ; but between anv trullee and the  ' 
perfon tor whole benefit any trull may be created, the common remedy may be purfued. 

X. ife-tr further madea. That if the faid company fhall not complete the (aid Navigation ,. .   . 
within fifteen years after the palfing of this act, the.prefereuce in favour of the (aid company,   ,m,utl*a 

with refpeft to the faid Navigation, fhall be forfeited.,      .■>•;.. 
■Xlit'Bru further euacled, Tlut the faid company, and their fucceflors, fha*l be capable of Comptny 

purcliaftng. holding and letting real and prrfonal cliate ; and if any perfon fhall befued for any mar '><>'* 
thing done irt pu'rfuance of this aci, fie may plead the general ilfue, and give the fpecral roattcr.in •*•**«» 

• evidence, and on a verdict againfl him, or nnnCuit or difcontinuenee, recover cofls of fuhv 
XII. And bt it further tntided. That when the faid company (hall have fo far completed their  '* 

Navigation at to be entitled to demand toll from perions making ufe oi the fame, ihey fhall rrn-^■*<!'™"",(. 
dera fuctimatvflatementof the monies expended on the Navigation to that period, vouched by »„ bi fi.e4 

• the oaths or affirmations of the then ai-.ting utanageis. fecietary or book-keeper of faid company, *"» JM 
to be filed in the -Secret .try's office.    And it ihall and may be lawful for the State, at any time'"?0' 4u 

alter the year-one ihoufmd nine hundred, to take the faid Navigation, and all the works there- SMttlMT 
unto appertaining for the purpofe of Navigation oniy, on paying the company the monies ex- take poi- 
pendeu therton, ascertained by the flatejticiit made and filed at aforefaid, with twenty-five per fiiiv.n it- 
centu»n advance on fuch l.im, in lieu of all profiis and advantages that might' thereafter accrue'" 'Voc* 
10 the faid company,' were they allowed fo retain the fame.   Provided neverthelefi, that nothing 
contained in this act, fh.ilI, in any way or manner, tend to affeft any terry or ferries that are or N      , 
may be elViblilhed, or lord on faid river, further than is neceffary for the improvement of the f,a ferries 
Navigation of the faid river.   And provided jut (tier, that! nothing in ihis ad contained fhall be 
fo con limed as to veil in the faid company any intereff or iright to collect tolls herein eftablifhed. Right for 
for a longer period of time than ninety-nine years, to be computed from the time the faid com- 99 ?»»"• 
pany fhall have completed tfie faid Navigation. 

XIII. And be itjurther enaOed, '1'hat all acts and claufes of afls heretofore made, that come*Former 
within the meaning and purview of this a£i, are hereby repealed and made void. *a* ,e- 

CHAP.   XLIVi      ~~~ 
An Aft to repeal an aft psffed la ft frflion of the General AftcmMy, entitled " An aft to clear and 

keep open the Navigation of White-Osk River. 
WHEREAS it is found impracticable, and of no public ufe, to clear and keep open the 

Navigation of faid river: 
BE it therefore entitled by the General AJembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it it 

hereby enatled by the authority of the fame, 1 hat the above recited aft', and every part and claufe 
■ thereof, be and the fame is hereby repealed and made void to all intents and purpojet. 

V~ CHAP. XfcV. 
An Aft to repeal tn aft pslfrd in the vear 1794, entitled " An aft to keep open Little River and 

Uhsric, in Montgomery and Randolph Counties, for the paffage of fifh up the fame, 
BE it enatled by'the General AJfembly of the State of North Carolina, andit is hereby em. 

■ aSed by the authority of the fime, That all parts and claufet of the faid recited aft, fo far at re- 
' fpefts mill-dams, be and the fame it hereby repealed and made void, any law, ufage or cuflom 
to the contrary notwithstanding. 

r~" ~" ;     "CHAP. XLVI. 
An Aft to amend ptrt of the fifteenth feftion of an aft pjffed Uft OtTion, entitled " An aft to re- 

vile and amend the Militia Laws," 
WHEREAS the above-recited feftion compels the commanding officer of cavalry to tnufler 

his regiment at the place of holding the diltriet courts of the dilhitl to which faid regiment be- PrtamMe 
longs, and it is found to be inconvenient for a number of the cavalry of the diflrift of Fayctto 
ville: G 
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i8ot.       BE it mailed by the Central Affembly rj tin State of Nbrth-Carolina, end it is hereby en* 

Ijlh lei. 
lion pain 
ally w»a. 

future. 

e fled by theauthnnty ofthtjamt, That from and alter ti :-pafF;ngol this aft, the above recited 
fection, or part thereof ft* far as refpefts pott of the difhict afotelaid, vis. the counties of Anton 
and Richmond, it hereby repealed and'made void. 

11. And be it further (nailed, 1 hat Irom anil aftr, the palling of mil aft, it (hall be the duty 
of the commanding officer of cavalry of the diltrift ajordaid, to review the cavalry of faid 
•counties, at the eourt-houfe in Richmond county, either by himfelfior one of hit Major*, at 
often as is heretofore required by law, under the fame lules and regulations at other cavalry re- 
views, and lubjeft to the fame fines and forfeitures tor delinquents as heretofore prefcrfbei by 

.•law.      :""   ' •• ' . :■   ■ -■».'.      ■ r   ,'   • 

CHAP. XL'vil. 
I'-. ; 

An Act to revive and continuein force, an aG, entitled " An.aft for running the Boutidiry Lina 
between the Countiot of Montgomery and Moore, V u»fled in 1798. 

BE Uieitotisdby tkvGtnettlAjfmbiy ofikeSUteoJ A'orth'Caratinn, andtt is hereby enaHtd 
ly the authority< ofthe fame, That the^ before recited aft be, and it hereby dec fared ta be in force 
until th« faid lute it run, agreeable to the true intent and meaning, of faid law, and HO longer, 
any thing to the contrary notwithstanding. 

IIMIM!'til   iiinni ll.lH'«H>I   'I 
CHAP. 

iiH;    11 HI  1 

"Saaapfon. 

Onhtr- 
Und. 

MticritMn-* 

An A.I to alter the time of holding the County Courts of Pleat and Quarter Seffiont of Cum- 
.   .    ■ bei land, Saoipion and Richmondi ,...,..,...    •■, • 

BE it trmStdiy iUGentr^AJtmblyqftkt>StattefNttrth-C(»oUM,,and it is hereby entiled 
by the authority e>j the fame, That Irom and) after the palling of this; aft, the County Court of 
Sampfon Hull be on the fit II Mondays in the months of February, May, Auguff ami November, 
in every year; and the faid Court which Ihalb be held on the fe'eond 'Monday im February next, 
lhall Hand adjourned to the fi* If Monday in May following, and all proceft ill'uing therefrom 
fliall be.made returnable accordingly. < .    ■• ,• 

II. AadbtU furthtreitaiiedi 'That the Coumy Court of Cumberland fhall hereafter be held 
qn the fecund Mondays in the months of May, A u g ti 11, November and February, in every year; 
and the faid Court which fliall be held on. .the fecond Monday in January next, Hull l!a.id ad- 
joumed to the fecond Monday in May following, and all procels illuing therefrom lhall be made 
returnable aceordinglyi.... ;...:,■■ .;•• ™ . 

III. And be it juriha enaHtd^ That the County Court of Richmond fhall hereafter he held 
on the lucond. Mondays, in the month* of March, June, September and December j and that 
the faid Court which lhall be held on the thitd Monday in January next, lhall Hand adjourned 
to the ferjortd Monday in March lolluwing, and all pioctli- tilutng theicliom fbali ha mad ■ n-- 
tui nablc accordingly. Arid all acts and ciaulr* of.acts, coming' within.the put wiw and meaning 
0f this ait, be, and the fame aie hereby 1 epealcd and made.void. 
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„, CHAP. XLIX. 
w»6ht> *«,* L        A" Aft!° eft*Milh *n Academy in the city of Raleigh, 
WHER FAS the pflablifliing public Seminariei of Learning for the Durnofp of MLHIU. v™i  • 

91 itenaBed by the Central AffemblyoJtheStdttaf North-Carolina mitt it h,r,h» **»**J i .t ■ 
cutAorUyoJ tief,*,. That joh$raveVWilliam At L,Ztd fl"i ,o S2,5ta H&? 
John Ingles. Nathaniel Jones (Whte Plains) Maithew M'Culler. Will«m Wm#-« T "umer« 
jUel Hi8h jofepl. Gales John MarfhallAvillim BolaI and H^S^T&aX&7& 
and they are hereby declared To be a body politic and corporate, to ^U^^mSkX F 
name of » The Trullee. of Raleigh Academy," and byWt n»e fhjJf2v«nt ortual f^T " 
and a common feal; and that they the Trances'   and their fucceffors  bv Am «7,L &!S fucceffiott 

t  L-T'T *,YglUt Puroha,fco/ devife. totals, have, receive, potTeft. enL and £, tothem 
mid their fucceffors for ever, any lands, rents, tenements ami beredi uLnt.. olTha? knoiS 
ever, in fpecial trull and confidence that the fame, or the profits thereof  HumlEsEamAl?*?* 
™i*UTrf"oF rflabWhing and endowing the faid Academv '        PP''ed ,0 Md **■ ttc ufc 

lue and plead, be fued andimp eaded, h anv court within thit Staie    Ant tl.-Jrf..ii i.        ™™ma, to 

aI,vdon|by bodies poJ,(,c. or fuch as may be neceffary for the promotion u| KM and *u« 
fc%ifii5Wff<U ""^ S? 'hefaidTrufiees. oramajotm-, (lull have3 Vppoint fuel, 

''l '? **".'!JU r,a".»° «.he.1!.,ha" aPP<« neceflary; andalfo a TrVafurer .n/s«rei»v?SS,i uch 

i Sot 

W*y appeal nccelLm. 

J jjiV" 3V« -1 '««' '"'.     V1 "■" ,he P"bl,c fqu«eof land l*imr an 

CHAP. L. 

revived, and declared to be in full lorce and eflea. 

zance thereof. m»Honw« °« »"c city to the ufe of the fame, before anyjurifdiaion having cognU 

«m^£^^^l^^^l^ he,e«ifoM dbneam! tranfaaedby the faid Com. 
hcebyconfiimedandraiifier '       for f',d cnv. toe faid afls and proceeding, be, and are 

Ph!lu.fSe^^ 
Ol Raleigh* and (hall each ha*S^TO S^ rX^S^^S^^^^.^% 
veiled inany of the Commiffioner, hlSS !L£ZrZL&£ Lr5S and »u«"°««i« wMuhoii 

m- 

Wtttrawii «   ^.A*^eft*^r™ Academy in tbeceontyof Buplirfi 

fort^y enacted 
in the county 
i county, and 
and Thomas 
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wTCer.-n. Efuuires, be, and tliey are hereby declared Jo be a body corporate, to be known by the name »i 
^nNHESit the Union- Academy/' and by that name they and the.Hueeeflot. (w b*eleft.dm 
^m.,m e. he.eal.er direaed) (hall have perpetual fiiccellion   and Dial he rapabletofueand be filed ; .hey 
™a" purchafe land, or o.nerproperty"and the fame dtfpofe of at pleafure; they magfeceredwtattoM 

, orTr?cies of montv,' land, or other property; and in Ihort.'may do-all th.ng. which areeommouan* 
iiuident to bodies politic and corporate,, for the fupport and maintenance, ol the (aid Acde my. " 

II. .^i «r itfunher enacted/rhix on the death of any Truflee, reftpuiion. removal or.rfufal toafl, 
. .herlidT.nfteevor * majority of them, Ihall have powerto elect tome fitperfon tofervetn to. place, 

who (hall have the fame powers and privileges a* thcTrJiftees named ,n thraatt. ,.;.-.„ .„ 
III. And he it further enacted, That at the h. ft meeting «f the Troflewbelote named, they mall ap- 

ro ,   a Prefident, a Treafu.rr and a Secretary of the Corpora-ion.   And the faid ft ullees, or a ^iwo- 
Sv o SS^kidrtttflte*' Ih-fl *«* power «o »™«« •"•«»«.a"tl * ««h P'mw,,hl",,,e 

county asthev mav think proper, to make an/ordain*fuel, ru e,   returns and fg.^teggJZ 
vemment of the faid Academy>ot mconfiflent with the law.ot th.s State or of the U"»<f^H » »'< 
anpear proper and neceiTtty; .and they (hall Jiave power and mav gtve certrficate, to fuch^uden.sa. IhaH 
EmSS Academy, .efl.tying the literary merit and the progcefr they lhall have made ,n ufelul *™wMj* 

IV And be it further enacted, Tha/the Truftees. or a majority of them, (hall, when convened, have 
no ver to employ one or more teachers in the fame, by'the name of Proleffors or 1 utors, w torn they may 
Fe,ro«Tor difplace, it neceflary, and appoint other, irr their ftead, and (hall appoint toeh other officer, at 

. may be neceflary, who (hall be fubjeft to the laws of the Corporate body.        ■ 
-i-i        - — , GHAPrUl. 
An Aft to authorife and empower the'Triiftw. of Newnern A«dewy to ntte, by w.y of IfltfeiyvarftM of 

money fir the purpofeof build.ng an A«demy oa the fchool-houfe It t in the .own ef Newberr. 
BE it enacted by the General Afemb/y of A*Statecj'North-Carolina, and*it *'«b *"«<<'h*' 

authority of the lame,'That .he Truftees of NewbernAcademy, or a majortty of them,, (half be^and 
Sv are h^byVutho ifed and emp.»wered to raife, byway 0» lottery any torn or turn, .not euceedmg 
!£ LXndVoll-rs, for the purfofe of building an Academy on the fchool-houle tot. m the town o. 

N7lheAnd he it further ««r/«r,"That John Deveretix, John S. Weft, and Edward Paflet.r,> be. and 
the" are lireny appointed Manners.o'conduft and fuperintend the faid lottery or lottene,, Underthem- 
foeaionanddi.ettLof the fai!. Truflees, or a majority of them. And the faid Manager, (ball enter 
So hMla nd lect.rWV fo. the due and faithful dikhafgeol the trull, repofed in them; and the fa.d Mana- 
ge," lha I e accountable f. r theses and profit, thereof. And in cafe any Of the Managers appointed 
ESboS (ball die. or.eft.fi-io*6, then an* in that cafe, the faid Tru flee,, or a mammy of them, foal 
havehi mm er and a.thc i-y to fill up fix h vacancy or vacancies; and the perfon or pe.fons fo appointed 
tv the T.uuS. Lll be the Manage? o, Managers for thf porpofe aforelaid. ..#,*vided alw)S, that 
tl:e nerltn or cetfons fo appointed, lhall net he Trufteesof thefatd Acadt-my. ': _ 

111 And belt Turk r ^Lw.That all p. ize, lhall he paid one month after thedrawmg is fin.ft.edt.pon 
the denia d of a poffellor or poffeifor. of a fortunate ticket, fuhje^t to a dedutrion,»«•» "ceed.ng fifteen 
Z ce« an 1 all bribes not demanded in fix months alter the drawing is hmfterf. id whichftibhc nonce 
BlbViiwn. within one week therealtcr, in theNe«ben, Ga«tte and a Itftof the fortunatem.n.ters 
?ub iftted^he fame lhall be confidered as rclinquifhed for the benefit of faid Academy. Ami the pro- 
liuceTthe faid loftery or lotteries mail be veiled in the Ttuflees alorefau^f^c^rfofes atorefatd. 

" "       ~~~ "      CHAP.LMl. 
An Aft to promote Science «nd Le.rnirg in the ccor.ty of Rrickingham. 

WHFREAS the encouragement of Seminaries of Learning, for the proper educationofyouth, is ef* 
femfa^I to the happ nel^3 J?ofp«i'y o''"^""'""1"'^ and therefore worthy of   eg.flat.ve attention | 
and h SmTtSSSd to this brneral Affembly, .hat there isa Seminary ot Learn.ng in the; county_o 
RockinBham   ff encouraged, will beof particular.advantage to the inhabttants o   that> county, and that 
^Teacherand Student! belonging to flid Seminary are citrous it mould be called Clio Montana: 
SX3 by theGelerat Afmhly of the State 0/ Kortk-Carohna/"*«"'*"«&"« \e\ 

and known by the name of "Clio Mowtano. 
—^ " '~~r .CHAP. LIV. 

An Aft for the futrhar f«gi»Wtirm otihe town.of Edentoh and Wilmington.        .j. 
n v : ..»n A Av ihe General Affimih of the State of North-Caralina, and it» hereby enacted by the 
?/ tnt'the /L, T\ a.■'£ Cmm flioneri of the town of Eden.on, in addition to- the powei. and authority of thejame, 1 rat ne_v<>mm^mv ..  . „ .      - f     h fc  ,    ,egulation 6f th« ttwn of 

gran, deedsgrigS^^^^l^^^lm .hereto-tl.rir heir, at.d eftigns. 
toA^SSfiA SSSSSA. the Jd town have been Iretruently en.Unge.cd by,Pe,fon. 

Ncntanype.wt orpi efUnn0fed to have, any contagious or infecttou. dileafe. 
0r HI And be S&ft?»« faid Cc/milfioners be authorifed to ta1;e up the uofls fland- 
angat the iourcoFnen of, ^^^S^SS^S^O the plan of the (aid town.4ro.it 
urcaft-iron ^^^J^f^St^S^SS town fltall begin j which lines  when 

rux?e^» 
proper lines. 
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IV. W<»</ ^< it further enacted, That if any owner of any improved lot, adjoining to or binding on   ' 
mother lot, (hall be dc(iroi;s of erecting a partition or fence, or of repairing one already erected, he or    0I 

fhelhall, in writing, notify the perfon or perfons owning the adjoining lot or lots, his, her'or their tenants,'-*-' 
or known agents, or perfous who have the care thereof, of the fame; who inay, if they think proper, 
join in the expence of fo doing; but if they refufe fo to do, then the owner of fuch lot may repair or 
ere<i a fufncient partition, not exceeding in value the cofls of a good and fubftantial plank fence; and 
on ths ii-lufol i>( the perfon or perfons owning. poilefling, or having the care of the adjoining lot or lots, 
to pay the one-half of the colts and charges theieof, be entitled to fne for and recover the fame bclore 
any jurifdiflion having cognizance thereof, provided, futh adjoining lot or lots is then occupied: Pro- 
vided, that before fuch recovery, the Conimiiiioners, or a majority'of them, (hall view the partitinn or 
fence, and determine of what-value the fame may be, and grant a certificate thereof, which (hall be 
lufficierit evidence lor fuch recovery. 

V. And be it further enacted. That the faid Ctommiffiouers, or s majority of them, fiall from time to 
tie, and at all times hereafter, have'full power and authority to make fuch laws, rules and regulations time 

as 

con 
faid 
or 

they (hall think expedient and necelfary for the fafcty and fecurity of the faid town, under fuch pains, 
penalties and forfeitures as they (hall preferibe. 

VI. An4 it U junker enacted, That whenever any fire (hall break out in faid town, or alarm thereof 
(hall be given, all inhabitants therein liable to do militia duty, (hall be bound to repair to the place fup- 
puleS to be on fire, with fire buckets and other necelfary implements, and render every aid and aili fiance 
im their power fortheextinguifhmentol the fame, under the direction of the Commiffioners or officers 
of the fire company, under the penalty of forty (hillings for every neglect or refufal. Ptovidcd, that 
the perfon fo failing* making fufucicrit exculcon oath (or fuch failure, Ilia!I be rcle.ifed (rom'thc penalty. 

VII. Audit it further enacted, That in cafe of (ire breaking out in faid town, which may threaten the 
dc(lru£lion thereof, three or more Commtffiuneis of the faid town, or three ju (lice's of the peace, (hall, 
and they are hereby declared to have full power and authority todireft and caufe any houfe or houfes, or 
other buildings to be abated, blown up with powder, orotherwifcdeflroyed, to prevent further confla- 
gration, and (hall not be held or deemed refponfible or liable-therefor. 

VIII. And if it further enacted. That if any perfon or perfons within faid town, fhall entertain, for 
money or otherwife, any (lave or (laves in his, her or their houle or houfes, or other place, fuch perfon 
Jhall, on conviction thereof, forfeit apd pay thefumot ten pounds tor 'the firft offence, and The rum of 
twenty pounds for every other offence, to he recovered before any Juflice of the Peace, to the ufe of the 
faid town. And if the offender lhall be unable to pay the fame, t'.en he fhall be committeU to clofc 
cullody, and there remain, without bail or mainprize, for any fpaecol lime nor exceeding fix months. 

IX. And be it Jin tber emitted. That the Comaiiffieiiers of thef.id town IhaUhave full power and au- 
thority to leafe.aod let out all public lots, commons, or buildings, in faid town, for any term not exceed. 
ing filtcfn years. 

X. Aid-be it further tna'i'4. That tie faid (Y.mmtfV> ners, or a -majority ofthem, may appoint two 
in Habits within the faid town, who ftV.I hoi. tberr oliiee for ©neye;»i, unlcfs fooner removed by the 
id Coinmifiioiieis, wlioleduiy.it II.Jl be to execute and return afli-rn>rs and procefs direeled to them, 

. r either of ;the>m. #»d to enforce ilus provilionc id thii aft and theiiuties and ordinances of the Commif- 
fioners, by in.iking.iutoniMt. ;■» aguinll peifous vmirting <he fame; and who fhall fevcraily, before enter- 
ing uti the execution ©f their offiLCj. r«ier int^h -nil .With fufiicieirt fecurity, in the fum of one hundred 
pounds, payable.to the faid Commifuoneraaiid.taeir'fu-ccffor*. for the faithful difcharge of their duty, 
and for the punctual accounting and paying to the 7re*ft» .:r Of t'hs Coramiflioners nil fines, forfeitures 
and other monies, by ihem or either tit .them cottetied 'or the ufu-oi the faid town; and (hall alfo take 
the following 041I1.: " I,. A. H. do folemniv fwoaroraffirtn (as the cafe may be) that I will, fo far as in 
tr*c lies, enforce the obfei vance of ihe acl of the General >A ffertbly, entitled ' An aft for the better regu-, 
laiion of the town of Edenton,' palled in ths year 1708, tnd the -rules and ordinances made, or tobe made, 
by the Conimiiiioners of the faid town, by diligently enquiring into offences againft the fame,and make, 
information thereof; and that I will not inform again ft any perfon from hatred, malice or revenge; nor 
fait to m-iorm agaiuflany one, through fear,.favour, aficciioti, reward, or hope of reward : So help me,' 
Cod."     , ",:•:•'... 

, XI. An4 be it further enacted, That the con (Tables (b appointed for the faid town, fhall be entitled to 
the fame feet as cunltables are now by law entitled to receive for executing procefs in fimilar cafes, and 
fuch other-allowance as the Commi'flioiiers from time to time lhall allow, tobe paid out of the town* 
treafury. . .     . 

XII. And be it further enacted. The hooks in which the proceedings of the Comrriiffioncrs are or (hall 
be entered, lefpeciing all matters and things whatfoever done agreeably to this or any other law for the 
regulation of the faid sown, be arid tbey are declared to be confirmed; and the faid books, or exemplifi- 
cations thereof, certified by the Clerk, under the fcal ot the town, fhall be held and deemed to be good 
evidence inany cotmof law or equity. ...        , 

XIII. And beu further enacted. That all fines and forfeitures, the recovery whereof is not otherwife 
herein before fpecially provided for,, fhall be recoverable in the name of the Cominiifioners, before 
any Juflice of the Peace of Chowan county, and (hall enure to the ufe of the faid town. 

XIV.. And kt it further enacted, That tlie Commi ffioncr s of the faid town fhall meet monthly,'on the ' 
fir It day of each month, at fome convenient place in the town, and at fuch other times as they may think 
proper, for the purpoleof djfehargingthe duty enjoined on them, and making regulations and laws; and 
that every of the Comtnilfionw.-i <?t the faid town; be and they aie.hereby exempted from ferving as juror* 
in any cafe whatfoever, during continuance in office.    > 

XV. And be it further matted by the authority gf'orefaid, That.fomuchnf the aft of Affembly paired 
in the year tjQft, entitled '* An acl for the better regulation of the town of Wilmington," as directs th« 
merchants, agents and faflors.ot faid town, to make return of their flock in trade to the Cormuiffioncrs 
thereof, hi the month of February in each and every year, fhall and the fame is hereby declared to (land 
repealed after the next return to be made in February next. 

XVI. A"dbe itfurifur tnnded, Tliaton-the<fi.rft Monday in the month of December next, and on the 
firft Monday in every December thereafter, returns (hall be made by the merchants, agents and factors 
aforcfaid, in manner and wider the rules and rcllriUior.s directed by the faid aft of Affcmbly patTcd in the 
year 1791.' H 
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1801    XyiL .^**it further tnaUed, That all aft* and claufei of aft, that come within the purview and 
meaning of this aft, be and ihey are hereby repealed and made void. 

An Aft to regulate 
CHAP. LV. " " 

the town of Nixonton, in Pafquotank County, and for other parpofei therein 
mentioned. r   r 

vnhontyojtheJame That Will am.Lane, William Brewer. Andrew Knot and lame, Emiron. be and 
lircttnVT^vr ?on,m,,r'VBC» °[ *« «* ««"" of Nixonton, and the, and their fuccelfor „ 
office, chofrn and qua ffied agreeable to the direftiooi of this aft. are hereby authored to make filch 
by-law,, rules and regulations, from time to time, and at all time, hereafter, aathey, or a majorii'of tlem 
hall deem neeelTary for ihe advantage, improvement and good government of (he tSSSXiIS 

iZZ, JUce,,.and re*u'a•«?^B^,,0, ^"1 inconfillent with ibAwi and conniption of this Sute or of the 
United Slates    And the Commiffioner. aforefaid (hall have full and ample power to enforce a com- 

tZCo contour Tf S* teJuhT'• hy ,ayin* fin"and PeiH,ti« °" *»»» wh° ft»» -S. SriS left to conform 10 fuch rule* and regulation!, not exceeding five pound*, and in cafe of flares the pun- 
yCnn^11 ,b,,r,>""ne a'hef; &** *«"*Y ^"be recovered and the punifhmen o be in- 

flifled, in manner hereafter mentioned. That in cafe of death, removal or refufaS to qualify, of any of 
he Commiffioner, appointed by this aft, a Commiffioner (hall be elefted by the freemen of iheK 

he duty of theT.elant P fP°"r f° '"J-T"** reluf "t? " ^ • ** *«* ^"elt 2ll iS 
Wfi !?"2fS e°f PolT' r

a,nH,,n'h'« -»bfcBce, of the remaining Commiffioner.. 10 notify ihe 
Shcnffof the county of Pafquotank of fuch death or removal, who upon receiving fuch notice  (haft   as 

puty at the molt convenient place in the fatd town of Nixonton, and at ten o'clock of the day fo appointed 

efefton^ election Inall be nmffied, fuch officer and infpafto.alhall examine and number the ballot., and the per- 
for1 having.hegreatel, number of ballot, mall bedeciared duly elefted to the office of CommiffionerVaXe 
faid Sheriff of the county of Pafquotank (hall perform the duties aforefaid undeV the perXof iwenw 
pounds for every negleftorrefufal, toberecovered by action of debt beforea Jullfceof tfieSe by an? 
perfon who (hall profccute for the fame in one >ear alter fit, h neglcft or U^SmSSSimjSm 
profecuting, the other half to the Commoner., for-the ufe of the town. And the Comm°ffion«I fo 
chofen, and thofe appointed by this aft, (hall, belorethey enter on ,he execution of tte".fretakthe 
following oath: I, A. B. do fwear that I will faithfully difrharge the office as Commiffioner for he 
town of Nixonton, agreeably to law, and ,0 the bedof my, knowl/dge and judgment? So helj me God! 
tJtjtAtfc&tPW'&P * CommilBoneiioi the townlf Nixonton. (hall on or befor: .he 

ffi he- «P«£^1??'* P*°P"' PTr'on f> *« «Imendant of Police for the faid town, whofe duty 
it mall be to enforce obedience to the laws and punifh offender,; and he ii hereby autho.ifed to iffoe 

Sw,TeJru£i^f± Sh7fr D<Ty *^^ Con.Ule.'to fummon S?SEE? agabfl ^ 
viftinn whfrh flS tf T"^ "* ^ rf«.u'a,«»n °* «hc f««* «°wn, to appear before bim, and on con- 
,ys t bV au hir?fi a"I'" he-mannW °f V"b beto" h**™ of «»•« P"«. **" f-i« Intenaant of Police 
rfrorifel fo, S " KqUUrer -^*WJ"*™.""* »nd aw«d ««»«'«'" agreeable .0 the law. and ,ule. 
f^ rnnlhl, U tS \ef,Mnent °1f4,d t0W" 5 Whifh W8'"ni or ««ution the faid Shriiff, Deputy Sheriff 

and (h.H tlkl ,t L» " ^ powers to.adm.n.fter oaths, and jffue fubpeenas and'examine witneftYs; 
and lhallI take the following oath before he enters on th« execution of his office: •• I A.B. do folemnlv 

faid .own" all *L JUdrem' 3nd aCe0[d,n8,0 the ,awJ ana "»!«"n^* the goo,l government of the 
CommTffione^ ^i amercement, that may happen to be made I will caufeduly toKbereturned to the 
folrtffffllSLT      ,h'nR*belwByn«S;«oniy,oflice. during my continuance therein. I will faith. 

cifion of the Officer of Police, (hall „ 
the county of Pafquotank, a. in other cafei. 

! 3cHAP..iaVj: ^^  
An Aft for the better Regulation of the town.of Windfar, in Bertie- County • 

^iilnaflld'iythe^trilAIelbly °ftheSiate 'fNortk-Carolina, and it is hereby 'enacted hy the 
muthfnh »)theJame, That for tKe better management of the police and regulation of the town of Wind! 
lor, n Berne county, three perfons.ownerj ofat feaA one improved lot each in faid town, and refidents 
n faid county, (hall be chofen annually, in the manner hereafter preferred, to aft as Commiffione.s lor 
t tut"' WlUCh PCfM' 'ft ,h;,r/uc««°».»X ^c name oi Commiffioner, for the tow" SwinT 

11\' A*j£ Hfff*'**** matted, That the firft Saturday in April next, <he ConflaWe for the diOriS in- 
eluding the faid town, and on the fame dayin every year thereafter, the Town Conflable to be by th"« 
aft appotnted, having given tea day. previpu. notice by advertifement at the door of the co m-houfe of 
faid county, andMwo.o.heroubhcpares in.faid town, (ball publicly, at the faid cournhoufe, receive 
the ballots of thofehy this aft em.iled to vote for the i-id.Com.mffionera. The poll ffiall be opened bv 
Proclamation at iheafoarof| faid courtJioufe, byorbefore twelve o'clock at noon o £ dl , S 
Jia I be coni.ned open until four o'clock in thealternoon, when the Taid poll (hall be doled, and the 
ballots counted publicly, and- the ih,ee perfon,. qualified at the Gift (eftfon of this aft requ re    who 

«c?h^lclffifeo^"f,B,f,• *J,edec,ared *uiy e,eaed'and ,hefaid SMffBrys 
}U'/»dJe itiurther enatttd. That all free perfoM, twenty-one year, old and upward* who have 

redded^ with, n the bound, of faid town for one vear preceding the day of that eleftion. a
P

nd who ffiaU have 
paid a tax to faid tqwn,. orany peiion pofletfed of aheebolo in a faoule or lot within faidTown, ffiall be 

n"*A ..   y anajuograenr,. att equal and impartial 
,L ,, t. ProvJded "to*}*, that the party aggrieved by ihe judgment "or de- 

e, (nail be at liberty «o appeal to the Court of Pleas and Quarter Seffions of 
L 111 Alha*r mlm* "^ 
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,»';• '*"dbt "father tnacted, That the firft Commiffionc,.%|caed by thi*t? Lf be.uihariW, 

NHVBaB 

r^ulaiions in f-id S^JWSh^STS £     " IMfe* »°<he "V*"10". and ""»P mak« &«h 

4ayferaSfflESisst? SwRisaaaKiC^St 

CHAP. LVH. "" 
WuvnvAC ■ Au" Aft fa'thebet,er R««u,«.o.i of the town of Wiynefoorough. 

B.fi^N^^£SL^M|!l2l1fi f°r *hc PJ
Urp°fc 0f ereflin8 a ,own on «he ""A*Andrew 

milhonernow living '    8 *" dMiet °' the,r office ent,,eJ a,,dthcre b«"S M one aftin^ Cora- 
££ it thrrrfart MiafttJ iU  il.  /» i   ../••..       ... ... 
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tr     .*,,,/J, it further enatted. That the Commiflioneri appointed by tins ad. or a majority of tnem, 
II.   f"*"'lJH2*e;l'^f'    IV.II be and are hereby veiled with all the powers, trufls.and autho- 

^I^^^^^S^^^^mtS^nSt recited art, and that they, oramao.t.yot 
^f" l^£S5hS£5 I^Sifi! and aa on the proceed.ngsot.he former CmUffi. 

,hm\ Jr' ._?*X*SJTthetow» aforefaid, as well* all other matters and.h,n« rerpefttog f-rf 

lTJon"te NfineSflidtown, toll he binding to all intents and pnrpoK tnkwand^u.y, 
CHAP. Lf"1 III. 

An ift for the regulation of the tewu of Sneydclboroug\ in Anfon county. 
»». ■       n J 1   ,i. r,«,tnl Atomhh of the Slate »/ Ntrlh-Carolina, and U is htteby entitled by the 
BZjttnaSedh ^-J^^^JnSSfSlSwa Cull provide a ftandard for weight, and mea- 

authority cjthtjum , Tl at theU » mi^n«',° 4 .    anJ ^iw «red in faid town, (hall be at lead 

fores. Wh.ch »W£ibv! M4A?AWH W ,hc C!e,U' a"danV P"!0-" ?finS WC,gbrS 

once tn twelve months, rf8H'a^'I'^V* *" j aLr a ZnAuA is provided, (hall forfeit for every of. 
or tnaafure* in laid town.not ^jM •«^ «g P o,hef J ^ ufcof thc tow||. t0la 

f^ereT^ '""" * lhC 

peace redding m.laid town. rommtWoners (hall have power to levy and colleft annually 

be entered in a book to be by htm^kepvtor tn« purp  ^^ _   ^ _ ^       ^ ^.^ |Q       e ^ 

iv a tax equal to double the fum thry would 
Bed by the officer appointed for thatpurpofe by 

otherwue nave Dee» »«»•«- 7''"""•;"; ""0Xernublic taxes ate collected™ this Hate, and mall be ac 

as they may dircf.t. 

the United States.  ; -     „   ...     .   „ or aQej t,y f^d Comrr.ifsioners,   . 

in cafes ol deputed elcflior-s. to be final and conclurjve^^ — ;_____— 
 - :—■■■ ...' .  " 1 CHArVUX.   . • 

WUKBFAS bv the faid acl it doesappear.that three hundred a0d Gxty acres of land were granted to Wht,RLAb by the tain act » "™'f^ _ ,. Conimils oners in tntft lor thc county ot 
John Frohock, Abraham Alexander-andJ^JJ »^y J, -john Fn>Uock, Abraham A- 
kcklenburg;,and whereas*he fatd traft of fend by fatda, *£ ft _nd Tru(,ee$ for efebUmin« 
fexamler, Thomas Polk, H^J^^SW-J^J^it^ expreHed, ortheir fuccef. 
thereon a town, hy.the name of Charlo ^an fJ£ '"|urP°£ ^ care 0fPdeath, rrfAIWaft. or 
forsin office:; And whereas theabove >£^*^£^hcUov*i« ollic,, appointed in cunfai- 
removalou, of il-^"**^^ ie d_A> y V_p»«»d to nc 

jutliority oftfJrfmi, That from an^'^fc^ $£„ ta appointed jCon.mif.ionmof the f..i,l. 
derfon. John. Syiwg!, Dav.d CorvaB. and \V "'^^ulWwer to carry the provifions of thi. 
,ow„ of Charh.,,,. a |_»W|_i___i_^ Iha'll !fa„d Ud a.n indCfeaf,ble eflate 

Kl^^SSaia^ Jceffbrsapp^d.yvhtueoi the 
lime, could do. .    .    .t.rmf,.iA  That the faid Comrmffioners, and each'ot them, 

\\.dndbeit enacted by the V^WX'"'^,]^ -I, A. B. do (wear that- 
before they enter opon the dunes of fa.d office,■ f'*» ^^ ^0J charlotte, to the heft of my I wilUfaitlifully dircharge the.oific.c Pi a Commtilionu ot tne .on,,., 

- _i 
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.k3 Am. >n,l their lucceffon  by (he name aforefaid, mall be able and capable in law, to have, p*rchafe,tft»* 
^SiftlS 'hem and ,heir foeceflbn for ever, in .raft for the fatd .own, any taAW- 
Jim   andUenemcS,of what kind, nature or quality foever; and .lb grant,   ell, rfrmifr. .hen or d.f. 
pofcot the fame. «; any the remainder of the before mentioned three hundred and f.xty aere. of and 
That mav f^Tto them to be proper; and rife by the fame name to foe and tmp ead, and be feed and 
hat may teem ™ «"*»   *    ,»    ', ■     „        ,    f  ecord w,iatfoever; and from time to unit, and at all 
rt&£   to makfochrules,ordcM, rrguteion. <nd ordinances, as to them fhall feem meet, for 
tunes hereafte, "MMJ* «« ™"'™       '  ,c*  prevenling ai| pe.fon, from dealing with (laves not 
&K2&ttl5S iB orov^rfeer; A aH fuch other neceflary Ulatfon.|riU 
mafend " "he advantage, improvement and Rood government ot  fa.d town; and the fold CommiC 
Beisfoal hiivefollpower to enforce a compliance to fuch regulations, by laying fines and penalties 
on  hofe wl «, fl all re life or negtett to conrfom to fuel, rules and regulars, not exceed.ng five pounds, 

j  .r .II-' .„mitr..»nfr« or their focceffors, lhall ani.ua y evvataxon the property ol fold town, 
inful'mtnera^ 
'SSSSSMS&T*" °f faid Commiffioner. appotnted by then body lor that expref* purpofi^jfe. 
refiedto feel, petfon as mav be appointed for that purpofe; and.the collector fo appomed, ishereby retted to luctP«"on « tv f , f .   hfce __„,„ as C()1je(.tl,rs of public 

•empowered,«. ^f®^X?I w«fromTati«r dedoaiiig fix per cent, commiflfons, mail by him be paid 

W?V   ^dt^flhTrllSby  t authority afore/atd. Thafthe laid Commiflloners or a mammy 
r L        «f if yllnmv^ltoai'mointfome perfon asovetfeer of the n.eets, who lhal   tave equal au. of them, lhallI be en poweredto appo      ™       '   " . _, . ,h „ be |hf du    of ,„ ,nhjbi. 

•thorny ■■ Vf^^gggiZ jw„ unde the direction ol fc.d ovetleer. to wot'kon the ft.eets, 
^^^^^X^^^Vnmc roads; and the laid inhabitants ;,„d their flaves, 

^t^uff^^^^tV^ That the Commiffioners ft* appoint one of 
their Mioi asTreafurer, ^receive and account lor all monies for which a regular entry muft be 

lie in a b ok kept for that purpofe; which Treaforer fe appointed, before he enters into office, foal 
V^f„„H wX Mod fecuiiiv. Pavable to the Commifiioners and their fucrelfors, for the fat hful 

fVre,,h,l «"tu^u v8 ThevX I alfoappomt a Cierk ol faid'town to act as foci, during; good behaviour. 
ri, charge <>, his JIM.    J •>« W<» a       , p Commiffioners and their fucceflbrs, 
wkh felctn Kfity. 'foWlKoJtaK* i—ds. lor thedueand faithful execution of his 
office and Vhe r Xep, led ir him lor the f-fe keeping ot the books and papers nut into bit care, and keep- 
«mce anit the traitjep wen ir n„,ceejjn„ 0f the Commilfioners during h.s continuance in oilice; 
3£&C»ft C* WSZZdSZ-* « demand and receivel.om the perfon or perfons 
4ii<i (he lam Cierfc■ w  <w j > jou.nals and papers belonging to faid town; to which books,. 
.jSiiS onThrpro^dings o. tii'e Commiffioner, by thf. £ Appointed, all perfons (hall have 

'l^wl^^tS^rciS oten faid town have neglefled to regifler theirdced,, and the^eis 
no record or document bv which it may be difcovered who the prefent owners are. 

\T&  V "/ «i aWl'A Th ,J it lhall be the duty of every proprietor of a ht or lots m faid 
, wn   wh^. have Jailed to real Her their deeds heretofore, within two year* after the paflmg of this aft, 

ormfofefS lot or lots conveyed, and the Commiffioner.. or a mrf%«Q«K 
A     4 J..k»ir«l M enier noon feir-e and fe   fuch ot or lots, for the hen price that can be had, in fuch 

^Stt£*!KS^&r r,d 0r ft hr dr Vr Tor ,ots had bdore bcen 
foMoreramed   and the monies ariling therelrom applied as heretofore directed. 

VI %Xdt'e ZfurfiJrVntMd, Th-t in cafe of the death relufal to ad, or remova out of the county, 
0rl,v oftnVfadCom.n.lIioners, the fnrviving Com.,, fl.oners, or a majority of them, lhall and are 
hrrebv emoowered. from time to time, by inftrument ot wr.t.ng under their refpett.ve hands and feals 
to noininTfomTother perfon in the place of him fo dying, refofing to act, or removing outol faid 
coumv. wmel Comn.ifhonerfo nominated and appointed, lhall trom thenceforth have the like power 
and au.hSv in all things and matters herein contained, as it he had been expteffed by name and ap- 

:po.iitcd by this aft. ______         
'" "  " CHAP. LX. 

An A& for the Regulation of the town of Statefville, in the County of Iredell. 
BE it tmettd by th, General Afftmbly of the State of North-Cartlina, and itts hereby enacted ly the 

Jhoritvfhefln"^^ on the firffTnurfday of March next, and on the fame r.ay ,n every third 
f-or ELr .1^^inhabitants of Statefville, and all lot-holders therein, (hat meet at the court We »f 
hid countf and the eelefl bv ballot three perfons, who (hall be inhabitant* ot f-tdtown; which elettin. 

I dl b"cin'dSd'nv two pet fens to be appointed by the Court of faid county for that purpofe; and the 
SJtoSSJ who are entitled to vo.e lor Members ot the General Aflembly, lhall be en- 
liiledto vote fo faid elettion: Which perfons, when defied, lhall be denominated the Co.nm.flioncrs ot 
thrtnwnof Statefville. and lhall have perpetual fucceflion. --■#.«       L     r     IOJ 

lnlhUftrtker enacted. That the Commilfioners of the town of Statefville when fo elefted 
thevoramaio t/pf hem. or their fuccelfors in office, fhall have full power and authority to make all 
S, S and bv aw, for their own regulation, and for opening, extending and cleaning he 
ft eet's ana II a I have power toremoveall obflructive encroachme.its and nutfances whatfoever trom the 
Jfreetlof faili town, at the expence of the perfon or perfons making foch obilructtons, encroachments 

^uTliZTt!%^ That the faid Commiffioner,, or Iimajoritv 
«r Item or .he r Yucceflors in pffi/e. fhall have power to lay a tax on all polls in faid town, not exeee I. 

L twofi ill   i on each pull, and a tax not exceeding two milling! on every hundred pounds value ,.f 
i"w!t proplity4; which taxes lhall .be collected and accounted for, and appropriated for the above pur- 
jpofes, a, they or a majority of ihera fhall diVect. 
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IV. And be it further enatled by the authority aforefaid, That fail Commi/fioncr* Ihail have 
Dowi-r to appoint a 1 rcalurer, whofcduty it Ihail be to collect and account f'.r all monies, aoirmblv \l 
the .tiles of Ud L«nnmtffi<mcr». for the improvement of the (Urns of laid luwn; and faid Commisfione.s 

or a majority of them, or their lucceffors in office, (hall have power to make all neceflary by-laws lor the 
gaudgovernmentand improvement thereof: Providedraid laws be not inconfi(lent with the conflituiion 
aid mws of this Slat,-; and of the United States. • 

CHAP- LXI. 
An AC* to anwnd an Aft, entiled " An Aft ettabbfinnj; a Town at the Court-Houfe in (he County of 

Buncombe. ' 
BE it etucl'd h the Central Afemflyof the State of North-Caroline, and it is hereby enacted ly the 

e ithonty of tue la ite. That from and after the pafsing of this act, in addition to the Commifsioner* hcte- 
liloie appointed, that the fohowing perfoiis be appointed, to wit: Robert Humbleron, Alexander Fer- 
jjulon, and Jeremiah Cleveland, be appointed Commifsioners (o aft with thufe heretofore aimointed that 
fomintie to rcfide in the faid town. i 

xv     "'"*' 
II. A*d be it further tHMted, The Commifsioners afbrefaid, or a majority of them, fhall have full 

•jioweiand authority to make foch lulcs, by Jaw* and regulations as the>, or« majority of them   may 
think necpflaty for the good government ol faid town. ' -       ' 

III. And bt it further enacted by the authority afarefaitl, Thara majority of the fard Commifsioners 
fl.allconHiftitea^.orum. Un cafe ol dealb, .tfuW to aft, or removal out of the county, the remainiot 
ContniifMon.rs Hull fill up fuel, vacancy. ■        <.»<«uuifi 

IV. And be H further mailed, 1 hat no pfifon fliall retail fpirituotis liquors by rlteTmafl meafure in 
t.ietowno Afhvile, until he or Hjc have tirfi applied «o the Commifsionevs appointed for faid town 
«i.d haveobta.ned from them a certificate o! their permifsion for that purpofc; which certificate and per' 
fmttion thai I be valid and m force the term of one year, and no longer. Every tier fun who fhafl retail 
fpintuuiu liquors by Hid fuiall meafure it, the town of Afhvilie alter the pafiing ol this acl. without firft 
..blaming a pe.m.fsiun of tlfe-Comniiisioriers as afoiefaid,' (hall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds to 
t>e recovered in anyjunfditt.on bavin* cognizance thereof, by any perfon or pcrfon* futnar for the fame 
ihe one half totfie ufe of the profecutor, arid the other half to the Je of the faid town, to be applied by 
*fi. ',. Comn"rs,on«* «° <»e «le of repairing and keeping in good order the llretts of the faid town o'f 
Alhville; any law, ufage or cullom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

""ciiAi'.XxiT. ■"" -1-"-— 
An Aft toal^rthe Kaweof El«:|b,th.Tow«, in the county of Pafijuotana, to that or Eli^beth.City: and 

tr.e Iwmc ot LI.z4beth.T0wn, in the county of Tyriell, to that of Columbia. Y 

. WHEREAS coiiGdmbte inconvenience is found to arifc fiom there being more than one town in 
•tins State or the fame name: ° 

BE tt enacted by the General Afemb/y of the State of North.Carolina, and U is hereby enacted by the 
****rtly*t hejame, ThatTurn, and after the pafamgof this aft, the name of lEIituUrih-iown. in the 
county of Pafquotank, fhall be known anddiftinMuifhed by the name of EiizabetfcCiiy ; and the name of 
Elizabcth-town. in the county of 1 vrrell, (hall be known by the name of Columbia; and Ihail be fiihtot 
to a I the rules and regulations, and entuleu to ail the privileges, which are expreffed by laws heuiolore 
made for the government of the fawl towns. * ' ««<.IUIM«C 

CHAP. LXI1I. 
.An Aft to amendan Aft   entitled « An AQ to lay off and elbbl.fh . Town near Fort Jolmfton, on the 

Weft bide of Cape ietr River, in Bruniwuk County. 
BE it fnatledly the General AJemblyof the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enalhd by 

■the"u
c
liorUl °t *</««<. That on the fecond Monday ol July next, an election dull be held by tbeSIa- 

jirTol Rrunrwick county, at thehoufeol John Baptid Gramach. in thetownofSmithville, lor the pur. 
,po eol electing Coinroirsionws for faid town, in the following manner, to wit: TtttrSher.ffof faid coun- 

■ay wall advertifeat two or nun; public places in the faid town ol Smithville, at Jeafi fifteen days before 
the day herein appointed for the cleAionof Commitsioueis, on which dav the Sheriff, or his deputy 
a.lall attend at tne place appointed, with two Infpeoiors by him to be cholcn,' who fhafl and may receive 
iiom every free perfon refiding in fatd town   and owning a lot therein, his vote by ballot lor five Com- 
iiiifstoiiers, "liolhj.ll be l.eeflolders n. fatd town   by owning a houfe and lottbeiein, and whofe moft 
ufual rehfWnce ihail be in the faid town or bmiiliVtlle.    And the faid Sheriff fhall open the poll for takinu 
tae ballot* aforefaid. ant^^continue the fame until fix o'clock in the afternoon; when the faid poll llufl 
be clofed, and tip SheiilFihal theteafter, tn the prefence of the Ii.rpettors, proceed to count the ballots 
givenas heiein dueited; and the five per&ms having the greatcR number of votes, fi   II by tl.efaid Sheriff 
be declared duty elected lor the term of two yeais, and for that period fhall have a;;      .ffefs all and fin. 
gujar the powers and authorities heretofore vefled in the Conimibionen ol the bid town of Smithvilh-. 

II. And be itJuither Mailed, 1 hat il m cafling up the votes for Commifsioneis aforefaid. it Jhall be 
lound that any two perfons have an equal number of votes, then and in that cafe the Sheriff, or his d- 
ttuty, Pieiiduig at any fuel, election, fhall and may give the calling vote; and the perfon to whom the 
fame fhall be given, fhall be conhdeied as duly cle6tcd. r 

III. And be ",/urther enatled, That there fhall be every two years after the election above-mentioned, 
an election hel.l l..r Coir.misfioners of the laid town of Smithville, in the manner and under the rulei 
and regulations l.e.eu, prefcribcd1 for the elecimn in July next, referving to the Comimfsionas the richt 
of nxuif on any other place lor holding (aid election than the one herein mentioned; and the Coinmif- 
boners l«. elect.-.* Itom time to t,me, fhall have and they-aie hereby declared to have, all and finuular the 
j'oweis and aimsoiities by law vellt-d in the Commifsioneis heretofore by law appointed 

IV. And be ujurthe, euaihd. That before entering on the dif'chargc of the duties of his office, each 
a Hi every Commtfaoncr fhali lake an oath faithfully and diligently 10 perform the feveral duties of a 
Comunfsionei according to the bed of his (kill and ability. 

CHAP. LXIV. ™ ' 
A., An to cft.bl.fh a Town at or near Woody'a Ferry, on Haw River, in Orange County, and othar por. 

poles therein mentioned. r 

BE it enatled by the-Central Afjembly of the StaU of NortfU'arolina, and it it hereby enatled by 
//.. aJ«i/i of the fme, I hat the iVdident and Directors of the Dsep and Kaw River Company, be 
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which land, wkn pwdufe... . p"iul.er«"f S K ?L ry I r" V^oi>'» ^. °» Haw'lW; 

•Jer the management M,| direction ot the f.id D^and H.w K mCoS[   i« jl     " »k*W'fe b? "n/ 

Navigation* Company forfha ppofc wh X, ' ^,^i till Vf
dlr«PP™^ by the hid 

authJr«i« that any collectXSic ta« „ ,!,il ffllS '^.".P0^^ a»l W ■" the powers -nd 
thiirain for arrearages KcKSS "    "'!" '£ a"d ,ha" b>' vir,,le o( his "«»« ^^ 
to the comrarj t.otlithmSg!        '   ** """ ^ accouauble to *« Company forthe fame, any thin* * 

te JJM a5 H .hi ^^^tssizft *awtffta:arts ass 

. CH.-HCTXVI     ! "i ——*~ 

Why authored and empowered to appoint fome other ptr{mm9^^nA^r^:£^i^aPf^ 
who >i or are hereby ,„veiled with full powers to act with' the Commoner; hvThi*; ai ! • ^ ^ 
til! and ample a.manner to all intents and purpofes ai if mentioned in .1ic lnY "*.aPP.««ntwl, in ai 
mentioned law to ih^omra^y^twithltang fficm'oned "> '»'* ««, any ih.ng ,„ lhe before 

.       _ CHAP. LXVI." "~~*       ~~ ~ 

>«(»i 
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, -n u    CH An«f*RiS"* on the hnd of Colonel Ablalom Boftiek, m* 

*- -1 ... ii.    i»„,i,/n ,1,-convenienceofihcinhabjunliorbloMi, 
WHEREAS i, is r^""* *^ Pi-'     J. . .    .        , , 

and the neighbanritig »««■"• ^«/ ^X"/"A" -U^/ ^r/A.C^«/»««, ^«««^'" 
B£ ,7 i^^«^^ftS^dES8£ of Stokes, ihall and may »fpo««1^ 

«•*.•* *.•««* 

Sref-I ««• «»^?^r^*^fffi2^ht f-.ne rule*, regulation, and reftrtcuons, and 
ft $>J&tt&&£ittlL* » other Infpector. ot tobacco are; an, 

tbint; to the contrary notwtthfUnding. 

a, lotlows, Hiall he amen to «.« »»«»7 • -£'-- ft.j creek t0 Chrillopher Hano.r. plantation ; tneij 
ConftoCeck. near Satnuel Crtf..; thui J™ !J", ™Sumn»rlin; and dll that par, North of fan! 
nearlv Well to Edgeeomb county-line. fo «» to tntume J„,f „„jcr die fame rules and regulations as the 
CU hereafter), par, of ^^mfSSf ^ZtEftoS'S*** *ll P"™« the 
f«d county of fcfgeco.nb t. or m y be. P"™;V.n ?her,id inhabitants. ,     „ 
Sheriff of I'itt county Irom cot eWr.|he taxe  due »« " |m A,kerfo„t >hn Sttntel, Nathan 

II.   And h »'>.''*'{""cterf. That W£«* *»"       •        .    of lfce ,utBonted and re- 
Staniel. James Ave.ttt   Wtllt-m «2&SSi2SSd «a, and make return ol the r proceed.ngs to 

rflficw any Uw to the contrary not with Handing. ^ — 

"7       «    ^TUlesto Isnaaentercd^Beiuf^orMartin eountie,, and to.feert.in the Bonn. 
Au Aft to confirmthe Title, to Lsnd.     ^ of ,he )iid count,„.    . _   _?_   ^..^ A„ s„nllMWB 

M  7:-   tfci i .me Ihall nave me eience ami eucci accoiumg »« «•<= —« -■ • ■- 
r;i^a^iW£SH-54 *-*•--»•■■■••'■-"■■?■*■ 

I counties, or their fecurtties, Irom col. 
..jefled bounds of the counties afotcfiid^ 

letting 1 
CHAP.LXX. 

o. » /»f Xvrrcl to W^afninR^Ofi L>oun*y» 

laid counties, in fuch pUe as fhall make    «,g    «»« ^ ^ ^ phelps# tne„cc , 
thence in a lira eht dtiechon to the mouth ot me ""•"•.. »"   „f Walh melon county. 

the former dividing hue ofW-*"« "" .tfrjirota"and emulation, in Walhington eminty, as other 
perform public duties, and be fobjett to the fame ru«sarw » IU(l|)ing herein contained Ihall be (o 
citt^ns J faid county «• 'g*-J -f SStSStffii -y .rrearJ. of taxes that are or may be 
conurued as to prevent the bheit.l ot i >rru * ,   |b|I act# 

d»e him in that part ot 1 >rre "b^S^ HSSS and Kich'ard Davis br, ant, they .«re hereby 
III. And be Ujurlktr tmuUd. 1 hal W«mUe>^ttatcna    y^ an(J   >hn ^ .    c<,miI),,rlonci» 

appointed Commiffloner. on the'»«"'*>'""•'J?fJ'runB
J
in)j ,he lim between faid eounttes; and 

on the part oi Walhington, and Alia P,,e'P? > ^Xner, or a majo.i.y ot them, after compleatmg the 

—  — -sr "    "" CHAP. LXXI. 
f*       An Aft ,„ ,„nex part of the county of Craven to f.reene. 

-aSofify »/ rt«/«w.  'hal ,,om *uA.Vwt 'he pa r?j5.t   hall be  and the fame is hereby added to the lung n4e fork o! Great and Little Co«.emo«J&eA. fhall he    «J th ^^.^ .^ ()) 

ouuty ot Greene to all intents and purpofe ^SS? |« aSage. of taxes which were due before the 
prevent the Sheriff..* Craven county ^f^Xml rules, Regulations, and tcttuciions a, if tin. 

■ 

• -H 
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CHAP. LXXII. 
An Ael to annex part of the county of Beaufort to Crtven county. 

WHEREAS it it reprefented to this General Affembly, that it would be of confiderable utility to a 
number of perlom to annex that part of Beaufort county that liei between Jones's and Bay Rivers, to 
the county of Craven: 

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State ef Xorth.Carolina, end it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the fame, That Irom and alter the palling of this act, all that part of Beaufort county that lies 
within the following bounds, viz. Beginning et the head of Jones's Bay, and running a ditectline 
to Bay River Bridge, near Palmer's cabbins; thence down the meanders of laid B iy River to Jones's Bay, 
thence with faid bay to the beginning. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the County Court of Beaufort, (hall in future appoint only fix 
jurors to the Superior Court, and (he County Court of Craven (hall appoint one more juror in addition 
to the number now appointed to the Superior Court, 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid. That nothing in this act fhall be fo confhued 
as to prevent the Sheriff of Beaufort from collecting the arrears of taxes due in the before recited bounds,' 
or fuch perfons as havs made entries of lands from perfecting titles to the fame. 

IV. And be it further enacted. That all perfons living within the before mentioned bounds, fhall be 
liable to do all public duties in Craven county, in all reflects as they were compelled to do in Beaufort 
county, any thing to the contrary noiwithfianding. 

CHAP. LXJNlI. 
An Aft directing the manner in which the Shcriffsof Buncombe and Willees counties fhall hereafter collect 

and pay out the Taxes of faid counties, and other purpoles therein mentioned. 
BE it enacted by the General Affemhly of the State of ■North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the fame, That from and alter the fir II day of January next, any tax to be laid by the County 
Courts of Buncombe and Wilkes, to de'ray the county contingencies refpectively, or charge* again!! the 
counties, fhall be collected by the Sheriff in the currency of the State, and by them paid out to the 
County Treaftirers, and not otberwtfe, under the penalty ot live Hundred pounds, to be fued for in the 
name of the Chairman of the Court, and applied to the ufes of the counties i effectively. And the faid 
Treafurer, before he enters upon the duties of his office,*/hall in open Court give bond, with approved 
fecurity, in the fum of five hundred pounds, payable to the Chairman of the Court, for the ufes of 
the counties rcfpettively, for the faithful difchargeof the duties of his office as County Treafurer. 

I!. And be it further'enacted, That all claims again It the county which have heietofore her n obtained 
or fhall hereafter be obtained, (hall be entered with the County Comptroller withirtone year after the 
ratification of this aft, or within otse year alter the fame fhall be obtained, in a book by him to be kept • 
for that purpofe, with their numbers and dales; and the County Treafurer fhall pay off the fame accord* 
ing to their feveral dates in the currency of this State, and not otherwife; and the faid Tieafurer fhall at 
the expiration of twelve months for which he was appointed, make a final f-ttlement with the Court, 
fairly (fating ail monies and bonds, notes and judgments, that have been put in his poH'eflion for the ufe 
of faid county, and likewife a juft account of all monies by bin paid out: And in cafe any Treafurer 
fhall fail fully to account with the Court as forefaid, he fhall not be eligible to hold, any other appoint- 
ment ol profit or trull for one vear in (aid county; and it (hall be the duty of the County Solicitor to 
move in Court for fcire faciafes to illue againlt fuch delinquent Treafurer, and all other county delin- 
quent officers. 

CHAP. LXXIVT" 
An Ad to authorife the County Courts of John'lton, Wayne, Lenoir and Greene, to appoint fome proper 

perfon or perfons to provide books and tranferibe certain old records now in the county of Lenoir. 
WHEREAS the county ol Johnfton has been divided and fubdivided into (he counties of Wayne, 

Xenoir and Greene, the records of which are at prefent lodged in the county of Lenoir; and all the faid 
counties having an interefl in the prefervation of them, and as much inconvenience has been experienced 
in procuring copies therefrom, owing to the diftancc from fome of the faid counties, as well as the obli- 
terated (late in which they now appear: 

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority of the fame. That from and after the pa fling of this aci, the County Courts of Johnfton, Wayne, 
Lenoir and Greene refpectively, be authorifed to appoint fome proper j-jrfon or perfons*to procure books, 
with proper alphabets, lor each county, and tranferibe fuch of the records a lore faid as they may deem 
neceffary; as alfo to appoint two proper perfons in each county to examine the fame, fo far as refpecl* 
laid county, and when reported to be correct copies thereof, (hall be held and deemed to be good evidence 
in any court of record, either in law or equity. 

II. And be it further enacted by the authority a fore faid. That the Commisfioners appointed bveach 
County Court aforefaid, (hall lake the copies which belong 10 their counties refpectively, and deliver 
them to their County Court, to be depofited in the Regiller's office, and (hall become part of the record 
of faid county. 

III. And be it further enabled. That the County Courts atorefaid (hall have full power and authority to 
lay a tax fufficient to compenfate fuch perfons tranferibing (aid records, as well as thofc appointed to ex- 
amine the fame; which Alms (hall be refpeftively by the Courts allowed them for their fervices. 

~~CHAP. LXXV. 
An Aft to empower the County Court of Franklin to appoint a proper perfon to copy the Regifter** 

bonks of faid county. 
BE it enabled by the General Aflembly of the State of North-Caralina, and it is hereby enabled by 

the authority of thr fame. That a majority of the Jullices of the Couuiv Court of Pleas and Quarter 
Seflions for the faid county may. whenever they deem it neceffary, appoint two perfons in faid county 
to examine the books in the Rrgifler's office, and report to the next court the (ituation of the faid books, 
and how many and what part of them need tra-ifcribing- and il it (hall appear to a majority of the Jufa 
tices of faid Court tint it is nn elfary to tranferibe any part of faid bnoks, they (hall appoint fome perfon 
in faid county to purchafe a book or hooks, and top}', in a fair and legible hand, fuch book or books as 
may have been reported to require the lame. K 

1801 
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eu. II. And be it further enacted. That when the perfon io appointed by the faid Court, (hall have com- 
pleated the faid bufinefs as by this ait required, the book or books wherein fuch entires are made, together 

*""whh the old books, (ball be committed to the examination of ihc two men appointed to examine the 
books aforefaid, who may make fuch correction as they may deem nea-fTary, fo as to lender (hem ton- 
1'oimable to the originals, and lhall tfign fuch book or books, and certify that they are accurately 
end hierally copied; and fuch books, and all certified tranlcripts therefrom, (hall have the fame authen- 
ticity as the original* would have been entitle 1 to in all the couits of record in this State. 

III. And he it further enacted, That the faid Court (hall allow the examiners, and the perfons appointed 
to tranferibethe faid book or books, a fum adequate to their ferviccs, to be paid out ol the county tax. 

fCHSvLXXVlT" ~ 
An Aft for transcribing certain records in the county of Perquimocs. 

BE it enalted h the Central Affembh of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby model by the authority 
the fame. That the County Court of Perquimons beaut hoi ifed to appoint proper perfons in faid county 

cood evidence in any court ot record. 
II. And beit further enafted, Tlrat the Court of faid county (hall have lull powerand authority to lay 

a tax to compensate fuch perfons tianfcribing faid records, as well as thofc appointed to examine the fame; 
which Turns lhall be refpcclively by the Courtajjlowed them lot t?ie?r'fcfvtce~«.  

C11A1'. LXA'.'ll. . 
An Aft making further comper.fatinn to the Superior Court Jurors for the diftnft of Wilmington. 

WHEREAS by the prefent exiiling laws, the'jurors of the Superior Courts of Wilmington are not 
entitled to an adequate compenfaiioii for their ferv'ices: For lemedy whereof, 

BE it enathd by the General Ajfrmbh of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enaeted by the 
authority of the fame. That from and after the pilling of this act. each Juror fummoned to attend the 
Superior Court at Wilmington, (hall (or his fervkes be entitled to fifteen millings (or each day he lhall 
attend as a Juror, and fifteen fhillings for every thirty miles travelling to and from the faid Couit, with 
their ferriages.   ^__________-  

" ~~      CHAP. LXXV111. 
An A£l making compenfation to the Juiors t>f John Ron County Court. 

WHEREAS it has been found imprafticable 4o collecl a fufficient number of the Juflices of faid 
County Court at any one time in Couit, for the purpole of providing for the payment of the Jurors of 
laid county, as required by an aft of the General Affembly paffed in the year 1799; and it being the de- 
fire of the citizens of the faid county, that its Jurors mould be coropen fated: tor remedy wheieot. 

Court? and the faid certificate lhall be paid ofT by the County Treafurer or Trufiee, under the fame rules 
as pref'ciibed for payment of Jurors of the Superior Courts. ...,.- r- 

IT. Beit further'enacted. That on all fuits which may hereafter be brought in the kid County Court 
of lohnfton, and on all appeals which may be returned to the laid Court, there fliall be laid a tax of 
twelve (hillings, which (hall be taxed in the bill of colts, and colleQed in like manner as the public tax 
on fuits heretofore ufed. ...   -      ,       r      1 

III. Be it further enacted, That the Clerk ol the faid County Court (hall, within five days after the 
lifnifi or expiration of each term of the Court, account with and pay to the County I reaf.ner the full 
amount of taxes on all executions or judgments which may have been fat.sfied or difcharged at the pre- 
ceding Court, and (hall render the fame on oath (which oath the faid Treafurer is hereby authonled to 
adniimtter) in an account ftated at length, with the name* of the parties to fuch judgments or executions, 
which tax, when received by the faid Treafurer, fhall be depofited in the common trealury by him kept, 
with all other monies received. ■ 

IV. Be it juuher enacted, That it fliall be the duty of the Treafurer of the faid county to report to the 
mrtof his county annually the (late of the tieafury, together with the amount of taxes arifmg from all 

•very fpeciesof property bv the faid Court taxed, and alfo the amount arifmg from fuits; andat the 
,t tint- the amount of ditWfements, as well to jurors as for other purpofes; and in cafe of lailure 

fhall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds, to be applied to the ufe of faid county, to be reco- 
vered in the name of the Jullkes of faid county; for which purpofe the County Solicitor lhall, on appli- 
cation, brina luil, wherein the onus probandi ihall lie on the defendant. # 

V. Arid le it further enacted. That a majority of the a6fing'Jufliccs of faid county, fliall at their firft 
feflism to be he'd after the parting of this art, and liom thence annually for each and every year enfmng. 

11 deem it expedient, lay and ali'efs a county tax on every hundred acies of land noi exceeding 
011 every poll not exceeding fix-pence, and on every hundred pounds value of  town pro- 

ceeding fix-pence, to be collected and accounted lor as other county taxes in laid county, 

Court 
and c 
fame 

i! they fhall 
two-pence 
perty not exceeding lix-pencev 
any'law to the contrary notwithflanding 

CHAP. LXXIX. 
An AR to alter the mode of railingmoney to defray the expences.of the Jurors from the county of Burke 

to the Superior awl, County Courts, and other purpofes therein mentioned. 
BE it enacted by the General Afembly of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby weed by the 

authority of the fame. That from and after the palling ot this act, it fhall be the d.uv of the Sheriff to col- 
ic'* he taxes to be laid by the County Court o| Burke, to defray the cxp-.ncc and diklurge the claims 
au-ii-ifl the county for fet'viccs of the juiors to the Superior and County Couits, in the cuticiicy of tins 
State or in gold and filvcr, and pay the fame over to the County Treafurer, in like money, and not 
(itheiwtfs, under the penalty ot five'hundred pounds, tube fucd lor by aaion ol debt, in tie name of 
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llie Chairnunoi f.iid Coutt, before any jurifdiciion having cognizance (hereof, ami «obe applied to the a 

ufeof (he county, to dilcharge the Superior and County Court jury claims already gtanted, or winch 
hereafter may he' obtained for like Cervices. %m^~' 

II. And be it further enacted. That in addition to the taxes to be laid by the Court for <} <• payment of 
the claims of the Juron from faid county, the fum of fifteen (hillings on every civ.I inn hcu-ahcr to be 
commenced in (ant County Conn, and ten (hillings on every appeal that Hull hereafter tome into laid 
Court from any Juflicc ot the Peace, and fifteen (hillings on every indictment, to be pai I by the party 
calt in the coils at the final determination tlicieof; which feveral dims (hali be taxed in the bill of cofls, 
and collected bj the Sheriff as other colls, and by him paid to the County Treafurer, to be applied to the 
payment of the Superior and County Court Jurors. Provided, That in cafe of infolvency or failure of 
payment by the patty «r parties in cafe of indictments, tiie Slate (hall not be liable to make good the fame. 

III. And be it further enacted. That any perfun holding any certificate (or (ervirei dongas a Juror to 
the Superior ■< r County Courts, (hall exhibit the fame to the County Treafurer, within fix months after 
the palling of this act, and all certificates hereafter to be obtained (or like fet vices, (hall alfo be exhibited to 
the County Treafurer within fix months after they are granted by the Cleik; and the County Treafurer 
is hei«by directed to enrol the faid claim in.«book by him to be kept for that purpofe, certifying the dates 
and fum of the feveral claims, together with the time when exhibited to him. 

IV. 'And beit jurther enacted. That on application to the County Treafurer, it (hall be hit duty to pay 
offand difcharge the claims of the faid Jurors according to the date* of the feveral emoluments in hit 
hook, in fpecie, and noi otherwife, under the penalty of one hundred pounds, to be recovered in any 
Court having jurisdiction thereof, to theufe of the perfon filing for the fame; and it (hall not be lawful 
for him to pay any one perfon more than five pounds in any one year, except lor fervices by himfelf 
performed at a Juror, without he (hall firfl make oath that he'receives it for his own ufe and benefit, and 
that he hath paid the full amount thereof to tlie original claimant without fraud or deduction, which oath 
the County Treafurer is hereby atithorifed to adminiier. 

V. And be it further enacted, That an aci of the General AfTemblv, pafi"ed at Raleigh in the year one 
thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, authorifing the feveral counties therein mentioned to appoint 
County Comptrollers, fo far as relates to the county of Burke, is hereby repealed and made void. 

VI. And be it further enacted. That ail acts and claufes of ails that come within the purview of this 
aci, are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP   LXXX. ""* 
An Aft to revive ind.continue in force an Aft paff-d lad ieflion of the Orneril Affembly, making com. 

[jcnfjiion to the County Court* Jurors fur the counties of Rowsn and Ctrteret, («> far it relates to the 
county of Rowan. 
BE it enabled by tht Central Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby entitled by the authority 

of the fame. That from and after the patting of this act, the before tecited aft, fo far as refpefts the 
county ol Kowan, /hall be and continue in full force, any thing therein contained to the contrary notwith- 
Handing. 

CHAPTLXXXI. ' 
An Aci making compensation to the Jurors of Craven County Court, 

WHEREAS it has been found impracticable fleolleft a fufficient number of the Judices of faid 
: County Court at any one time in Court for the purjtofe of providing for payment of the Jurors of faid 
county, as is required by an act ol the General Affettubly paffed in the year 1709, and it being the defire of 
tile citizens of the faid county that its Jurors fhould be compenfated: For remedy whereof, 

BE it enaStd by the General AJftnbly cf the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby tnatfed by the authority 
of the fame, That the Jurors appointed and who (hall regularly attend the County Court of Craven, at 
each and every term hereafter, (hall be entitled to receive for each and every day he or tiny may attend 
as aforefuid, the fum of fix (hillings, and fix (hilling'! for every thirty miles travelling to and from faid 
Court, for which each Juror lhall obtain a ceriifica-e from the Clerk of the faid Coutt, and the faid ccr- 

■ tificate (hall be paid off by the County Treafurer or Truflee, under the fame rules as are prefcribed for the 
payment of Jurors to the Superior Courts, 

II. Beit further enacted. That on all fuits which may hereafter be brought in the faid County Court 
L.«-r*Ven* ??'!'°" a" aPPM,t whicn »,ay be returned to the faid Court, there (hall be laid a tax of ten 

(hillings, which (hall be taxed in the bill ol cods, and for all fuits on land caufes the fum of twenty (hil- 
lings, and onall other caufes where the jurv (hall be needful, fifteen (hillings, to be collected! in like man- 
ner as the public tax on fuits heretofore tiled. 

III. Be it further exiled. That the Clerk of the faid County Court fhall, within five days after the 
rifing or expiration of each term of the Court, account with and pay to the County Treafurer the full 
amount of taxes on executions or judgments, which may have been fatisfied or difcharged at the pre- 
ceding Court, anc (hall render the fame on ciath, which oath the laid Treafurer is hereby authored to 
adrninider; and an account dated at length, with the names of the parties to fuch judgment or execution: 
Which tax. when received by the faid Treafurer, lhall be depofited in the common trcafury by him 
kept with all other monies received. 

(hall forfeit and pay the fum ol one hundred pounds, to be applied to the u'fe of faid county, to be icco- 
vered tn the name of the Judices of faid county, lor which purpofe the County Solicitor (hall 011 appli- 
cation bung ftnt. wherein the burthen of the proof lhall lie on the defendant. 

V. And be it further enacted, That a majority of the acting Judices ot faid county, fhall at their fird 
feinon to be held after the palling ot this afct, and (rom thence annually for each and every yearenf.ting, 
if they Shall dwrn it expedient, lay andalfefsa county tax, on every hundred acres of land not exceeding 
two.pence, and on every poll not exceeding fix-pence, and on every hundred pounds value of town 
property not exceeding nme-pence; to be coined attd accounted for as other county taxes in faid 
county, any hw to the contrary tiotwtthlUnding. 

! 
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iSot -CBAP. L XX XI I. 
An Aft making compenlation for the Jurors of Chowan county, 

BE it entitled by iht Central AJfembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 
authority oj the fame, That the Jurors appointed and who {hall regularly attend the County Court of 
Chowan, at each and every teim, (hall be entitled to receive lor each and every day he or they may at- 
tend, the futn of five (hillings, and five (hillings for every thirty miles travelling to and from the faid 
Court, for which each Juror mail obtain a certificate from the Clerk of the faid county, and the faid 
certificate (hall be paid oil by the County Treafurer or Truflee, under the fame rules as are prefcribcd 
fur the payment of Jurors to the Superior Court. 

'II. 'fieit further enacted. That on all fuits which may hereafter be brought in the faid County Court 
of Chowan, there IIMI I be laid a tax of five {hillings, which (hall be taxed in the bill of ceils; and for all 
fuits on land caufes the fum of ten {hillings, and on all other caufes where the jury I1P.1I be needful, the 
fum of five (hillings, to be collected in like manner as the public taxes on fuits heretofore ufed. 

III. Beit further enacted; That the Clerk of the faid County Court fhall, within 'five days after the 
Tiling or expiration of each term of the Court, account and pay to the County Treafurer or Trufiee the 
full amount of taxes on executions or judgments which may nave been fatisfied or discharged at the pre- 
ceding Court, and fhall render the fame on oath, which oath the faid Treafurer is hereby aut honied toad, 
tninifler; and an account Hated at length, with the names of the parties to fuch judgment or execution : 
Which tax, when received hy the Treafurer, (hall bedepofited in the common treafury by him Kept with 
all other monies received. , 

IV. Be it further enacted. That it fhall be theduty of the Treafurer df the faid county, to report to the 
Court of his county annually the State of the treafurv, together with the amount of taxes atifing from all 
and every fpecies of property by the faid Court taxed, and alfo the amount arifing from fuits; and at the 
fame lime the amount ot difbttriemems, as well to Jurors as for other pttrpofes; and in cafe of failure, 
ihall forfeit and pay the fum of one hundred pounds, to be applied to the ufe of the county, to be reco- 
vered in the name of the Juffices of the faid county, for which purpofe the County Solicitor fhall on ap. 
plication bring fuit, wherein the burthen of the proof fhall lieon the defendant. 

V. And be Ujurther enacted, That if the monies railed by the taxes on fuits as'heretofore mentioned, 
are infuffu iem to difcharge the certificates of the faid Jurors, then the faid CountvTreafurcr fhall pay the 
furplus out of the fines, forfeitures and amercements collected under an aft paired by the prefent General 
Aflembly, and fhall be allowed accordingly in the Settlement of his accounts. 

VI. And be it further rnacltd, That if after paying the jurors aforefaid, there fhall remain any monies 
raifedby virtue of the laid aft, then and in that cafe it -ihall be in the power of the majority of the Court 
of the faid county, if they think it proper, to apply the overplus of the faid monies towards repairing any 
pat t of the jo I which in their judgment (hall require immediate repair. 

~CHAP.~LXXXIII. 
An Aft to empower the County Court of Chowan to lay a tax on the inhabitants of the laid county, for 

the purpofe of building a houCe for the reception and employment of the poor thereof, 
BE it enaSed by the General AJfembly »/ the Slate of North-Carolina, and it is hereby entitled by 

the authority of the fame. That the Court of faid county, are hereby empowered to lav atax at any term 
previous to the fitting of the next General Aflembly for the year one thoufand eight1 hundred and two, 
and the year one 'houfami eight hundred and three, not exceeding two (hillings on each poll, eight-pence 
on every hundred icres of land, and two (hillings on every hundred pounds value of town property within 
the faid county; which tax Ihall be collected by the collectors of the public tax, and accounted for in 
manner as by this aft direfted ; and the faid collectors are hereby inverted with the fame powers to com. 
pel a payment of the tax laid by virtue of this aft, as by law they have to compel a payment of their 
other collcflions, and fhall be allowed the fame commiffions that they have upon the public tax. 

II. And be it further entiled. That Jofiah Collins, fenior, Lemuel Creecy, Nathaniel Howcold, 
William Jackfon and Jacob Collins, are appointed Commiffioners to diteft and Superintend the building 
of fuch houfe in the county of Chowan; and the faid Commi(Miners are hereby empowered to receive 
and appropriate to the building of fuch houfe, the monies railed by virtue of this aft; and it is hereby de- 
clared to be their duty to publifh, from time to time, and at every County Court, at the door of the court- 
Iioufe of the faid county, an account and liatement of the.Sums by them received and difbut fed, and finally 
to fettle with and have their accounts audited by auditors to be appointed by the faid County Court, and 
"'all pay over the balances remaining in their hands (if there be any fuch balances) tothe Wardens of the 
Poor of faid county, to be by them applied for the benefit of the poor; and the faid Commiffioners (ball 
be entitled to fuch reafonable allowance, for their .Services as the laid County Court Ilia! I think proper to 
make. 

III. And be it further enacted, TJiat the Commiffiotiers by this aft appointed, are empowered to fix 
upon a proper place for the erection of fuch building, and either to buy or receive by way of donation, 
fuch lands as may be convenient for the fame; and to take a deed thereof from the former proprietor or 
owner to the Wardens of the Poor of faid county, to. and for the ufe of the poor thereof; which deed 
fhall be recorded in the proper office, and lodged with the Cleik of the Court of faid county : And the 
faid Coniinilh. ners arc hereby further author ifed to ufe their own difcretion with refpeft to the ftze and 
dimenfiorts of faid houfe, and the manner of erefting the fame. 

IV. Be it further entitled. That the faid houfe, when compleated, fhall be under the care and manage- 
ment of the Wardens of the Poor of faid county, to admit therein fuch perfons as they may think proper 
objects of public charity, to provide fuitable ptovifions and apparel for them, and to make fuch arrange- 
ments for their ufeful and convenient employment as to them may appearmoA advantageous. 

V. And be it further envf/cd, That if any of the Commiffioners herein named (hall die, remove, be 
unable or i eSafe to aft, that then and in that cafe it (ball be lawful for the Court of the faid county to ap- 
Eointany other pei fon or perfons in lieu of fuch Commiffioner or Commiffioneri who fhall die, temove, 

c unable or ref ufe to aft, provided (hat a majority of the J uflkes of faid county fhall be prefent at the 
time of fuch appointment, 
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CHAP. Lxxxiv. 
An Aft to empower the Wardens of the Poor for the county of Franklin, to Uy an additional tax for the, 

fu [iport of the Poor of faid county. 
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State ofNorth- Cat elina, and it is hereby enacted bythe 

authority ef the fame. That it lhali and may he lawful for the Wardens ol the Poor tor the county afore- 
faid, to lay a further tax, not exceeding one (hilling on each and every noil, and one (hilling on every 
hundred pound* value of town property, and four-pence on every hundred acres of land, to be levied, 
collected and accounted for, at the law in fuch cafes diiecis. 

CHAP. LXXXV. 
An Aft to empower the County Courts of Wilket, Moore and Alhe, to lay a tax for the purpofe of d*T- 

troying Wolves in faid counties. 
BE it tnaded'h the General A fembfy of the Stale of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enalled by the 

authority of the fame, That the County Courts ol Wilkes, Moore and Afhe, be and they are hereby 
authorifed and empowered to lay a tax annually, to be collected in a fum not exceeding (ix pence on 
each and every poll, and two-pence on every hundred actes of land, to be appropriated to the purpofe 
of dellroying wolves in faid counties. 

II. And he it further enacted, That every perfon who fhall kill a wolf within the limits of the faid 
-counties, (hall be entitled to receive the fum of one pound for every wolf: Provided always. That be- 
fore any perfon lhali be entitled to receive the bounty hereby granted, fuch perfon or pet Tons fhall pro- 
duce to fome Juflice of the Peace for the county in which fuch wolf may have been killed, the fcaips 
thereof, and make oath that fuch wolf was killed within the limits of faid county, and the Ju (lice before 
whom fuch proof (hall be made, is hereby required to deftroy all fuch fcaips before them ptoduccd, and 
give to the perfon producing fuch fcaips, a certificate, fetting forth therein the number produced, and the 
fum which fuch perfon may be entitled to under this aft, which (urn (hall be paid by the County Trea- 
surer ; and fuch certificate fhall be a fullicient voucher for him in the iettlement of his accounts with the 
Court.   

CHAP. LXXXVI. 
An Aft to empower and authorife the Wardens of the county of Wafli ington to lay a tax fufficient for the 

fupport of the Poor of faid county. 
BE it enaQed by the General Affembly of -the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enabled by 

>the authority of the fame. That it ihall and may be lawful lor the Wardens of Wafhington county to lay 
a tax of one (hilling on each and every hundred acres of land, and three fliiilingi oil every poll in faid 
county, for the fupport of their poor; which (hull be collected and accounted tor to the laid Wardens, 
by the Sheriff", in the fame manner as other public taxes are collected. 

CHAP. LXXXVH. 
An aft to authorife the Wardens of Duplin county to lay a tax for the purpofes therein mewtiened. 

WHEREAS John Johnflon, late of Dupltnc#niy, died without iffue, and by anoncupativewiill, which 
•was proven in court, deviled the eflate he poffelfed to the poor of the faid county : and Edward Pcarfall 
and lames Wright, two of the Wardens, administered on the eflate, and applied the monies i(filing 
therefrom, as directed by the deceafed: and whereas it appears that the faia John John (Ion was in- 
debted, at the time of his death, to fome Britilh merchants, who have lately commenced fuit againft the 
faid adminiflrators, (or the recovery thereof: 

BE ittherefore enacted by the General Affembly ef the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby en- 
acted by the authority oj the fame. That it fhall and may be lawful for the Wardens of the Poor of Duplin 
county, to lay a tax on the.inhabitants thereof, fully fufficient to indemnify James Wright and Edward 
Pcarfall from any recovery that may be made of them, 10 the amount of the eflate of the faid John 
iohnfton, which was converted to the nfe of the county, as declared bythe faid will, which tax fhall 

e collected and accounted lor by the (heriff, under the fame rules, regulations, and reftri&ions as other 
taxes: Provided, that nothing herein contained, fhall be condrued to authorife the faid Wardens to lay 

'the faid tax until it fhall he fully afcertaraed that a recovery is made againfi the faid adminiftrators. 

CHAP. LXXXVIH. 
An Aft refpefting retailingfpirituous liquors in the counties therein mentioned. 

WHEREAS the retailing fpithuous liquors on credit is productive of many evil confequences: For 
remedy whercet, 

BE it ena<ud by the General Affembly ef the State of North-Carolina, That from and after the firilday 
of April next, every promife, agreement, note, bill, bond, or other contrail, which may thereafter be 
made in the counties of Orange and Perfon, the confideration or any part whereof, fhall be proved to 
have been the value of fpirituous liquors fo'd by (mall meafure, and every open or fettled account which 
fit ill continence from the time aforefaid, within either of^aid counties, where any item or charge 
therein contained, (hall be for any fpiritnous liquors fo fold, fhall not be recoverable before any Juflice" 
of the Peace, or in any court of record within this State; but the fame and every part thereof (hall be 
wholly and entirely void, as wellagainft the original creditor, as againfi his, her or their alfignee or 
afligtiees. 

II. And be it further enabled, That in any aftion brought by any tavern-keeper, flare-keeper, or 
keeper of any houfe of entertainment or retailer of fprituous liquors within faid counties, for the re- 
covery of any money due by any promife, agreement, note, bill, bond, or other contract, or on 
any open or fettled account, made, entered into or given for fpirituous liquors fold by fmall meafure 
fince the before mentioned time, the general iffue maybe pleaded, and this aft given in evidence in bar 
of the plaintiff's recover}'. 

III. And be it further enabled. That all acls.and parrs of acls coming within the meaning and purview 
of this act, be and the fame are hereby repealed and made void, fo tar at they may refpeft the before 
mentioned counties. 

K 
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1801 CHAP. LXXXIX. 
V^-aAn Aft to amend an Aft paCTed al the lift feflion of the General Affambly, entitled " Aft Aft to call to 

; account the- Receivers of Public Monies in and for the county of Greene, and to compel payment of 
fuch balances as may appear to be due in their hands, and for other puriofes therein mentioned." 
BE U enacted by theGeneral Affemkly oftheStale of' North-Carolintt, and it is hereby enacted by the 

.authority 0/ the finite, That William Ormond, Adam Heidi, Matthew Exum, John B. Brand andSte- 
phen Eafon, be and they are hereby appointed Commiflioners, with full power and authority to carry 
into effect an aft parted at the laft feflion of the General Afl'cmbly, entitled "An aft to call to account 
1 he receivers ot public monies in and for the county of Greene, arid to compel payment of-fuels balances 
as may appear to be due -in'their hands, and for other purpoles therein mentioned; and that the faid Coijt- 
miflionctv ora majority (which in all cafes what foe vcr.(hail be a quorum fufficient to djfeharge the pur. 
poles ol their appointment) (hall from time to time, and as often as they think proper, pieced to the ft. 

' veral duties ol their appointment, in the fame manner as if they had been named in the before recited act. 
And if any of the fa id Commiflioners (hall refute to afI, die, remove or rci'ign, the County Court of 

- Greene, compofed of a majority of the Jullices of faid county, fliall immediately proceed to the election 
of another Commifliouer or Commiflioners, in the room of him or them fo refuting to aft, dying, re. 
moving or refigning; and fuch Commiflioner or Commiflioners fo appointed by the County Court afore- 
faid, fliall have all and Angular the powers and authoiiiies as if tie or they had been mentioned within this 

. aft, anything to the contrary noiwithftanding. 

CHAP. XC. 
An Aft for regulating Ordinaries and Retailers of Spirituous I.iquois by the fmall meafure in'the town 

of T11 -hoi uugh, and to repeal part of an Aft, entitled " An Aft to amend an Aft, entitled An Aft for 
the better regulation of the town of Tarborough," patTed in the year 1791. 
BE |V enacted by the General Affemhly of the Slataof North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

authority of the fame. That from and alter the next February term for the County Court of Edgeconib, 
no perfon (hall fcceo an ordinary or retail fpitituous liquors by the fmall meafure in the town ol Tai bo- 
rough, until he or Hie fliall have firft applied to the Commiflioners appointed for the Government of faid 
town and have obtained from them a certificate of their pertriiflion for th»t pnrpofe, which certificate anil 
pertniiiion (hall be valid and in loree tortlieteimofone year from the time it is granted and no longer; 
and every perlbn who Ihaii keep an ordinary, or who fliall retail fpirituous liquors by the fmall meafure 
in faid town alter tie faid February tetift aiprcfaid, without having firll obtained the permiflronoi the 
Commiflioners asafoiefaid, (tail forfeit and pay the fum of twentv-five pounds, to be recovered in an 
action ol debt before any Court having competent jurifdiftioti thereof, by any perfon or pcrfons who (hall, 
within one year after the offence committed, fue for the fame, the one-hall to the ufe of the proftcutor 
or profecut'ors, the other hall to the ufe of the laid town, to be applied by the Commifliunefa towards 
thecoiiMngent 'hiirgiS-thereof. 

IE And b* it further em",d, Thst every perfon that wifhes to keep an ordinary, or retail fpirituous 
liquors liy.rhe fmall fneafuic 1st the faid town, and who has obtained the pcriniflion of the Commiflioners 
as afo.elii I, etuy on application to the County Coun of .Edgecqmb, be ordered, at the oifcretion of the 
laid C01.it, to have? licence Cot the purpo.fe ajorefaid; and on fuch licence being granted, he or the (halt 
produce one or more fecurities to the laid Court, to be hg them approved, who (lull, before-the licence 
be made out, join with h;rn of her in a b,ond of the fameyenor as 1* preferrDed in the'fecotid lection wfan 
a6t palled in the year one thbufaiid feveh hundred arid ninety-eight, entitled, "An aft lor regulating or- 

■ dinaries and houfes ol entertainment, and retailers of fpirituous liquois by the fmall meafu'ie;" and it 
(hall be the duty of the Clerk of faid Court,- upon fuch bond being given and licence ordered, to prepare 
a licence and ftgn the fame, which (hall continue in force one year, and no longer; and the perfon ob- 
taining fuch licence, (hall pay to the Clerk the fame, fees, and to the Sheriff the fame tax, as by the third 
feftion of the above recited aft are directed.and required. 

III. And be it further enacted, Tint no perfon fliall be permitted to  retail fpirituous liquors by the 
' fmall meafure in the fai.i town -without a licence from faid Court, under the penally ol twe.uty.five 
pounds, tobe recovered and applied in the manner direcled by the fir ft feftion of this aft; and the fai ■'. 

■ Court is enjoined and required not to grant a licence for laid ptwpofe, or for keeping an ordinary in faid • 
- town, to any perfon who has not obtained the pcrmiflion of the Commiflioners, and does not produce 
■ their certificate to that effect: Provided neverlhelefs. That fuch perfons as have already, or fliall before 

February term aforefaid, have obtained licence to keep an ordinary, or fo retail fpitituous liquors by the' 
: fifcalI meafure, in 1 he manner herelore ufed and by the law permitted, (hall not be fubjeft to the penalties' 

. above denounced, till after their faid licence fliall have expired.' 
IV. And be if further rnaetnt, -That upon complaint made to the ComanriTioner*, or to the Intendant 

■ or, Magtftrate of Police of laid town, <>l auy ordinaly-keeper or retailer as af'ortfaid within tlie bounds 
thereof, felling to or purehafing irom a Have, without a permit liom bis or her owner, or ol entertaining' 
a fervant or Have again ft the wilt'of his or her owner, or of entertaining a common Tailor agaiiift the di- 
rection of .the mailer ottbevclfel to which he may belong, or ol keeping a dilorderlv houfe. it (hall and • 
may be lawful tor tlii; fai.lConiiiii llioners, or a majority oitlicin.er lor the Intcndaiit.trrMagiflrate of Police 
alone, and he or they are hereby authorifed and required to fuitiinon fuch ordinary-keeper or retailer asafore- 
faid befoie him or tiiein,, and on fuch offence being proved, to.difabte fuch perfon Irom keeping an ordi- 
nary, or retailing fpirituous liquors by thc.fmall meafure in faid town, as if he or /he bad never obtained < 
any permifliitu or licence for that purpofe; and if after fuch, dsfability and fufrenfton pronounced, any • 
fuch perfon (irall keep an ordinary or. retail fpirituous liquors by the fmall meafure within laid town, lie - 
or ii:c fhail be fubjoci, to the fame penalty as is denounced by the firfl feftion of this aft, to be iccovtered t 
and applied in the! fame manner as is therein prefer ibcrf. < .-', 1 

V. And be,it farther enacted by the authority tfore/aid, That fo much of an aft. pa fled in the year' 
1791, entitled " An act to amend an act,, entitled An aft lor the better regulation of the town of Tar. < 
borough," as was intended to provide that theCom/nilfionersofthe town ol Tarborough fliall be reddens 
theieiu, fliall be and hereby is repealed;, and that irom and after the firfl. day of May next, it fliall be law* 
ful for the freemen of the town of Tarborotigh to elect as Commiflioners for faid town, any freemen 4 
refiHing within three miles thereof, who fliall, at the time of fuch election, he the owner of a houfc or 
hoiilcs within the limits ol (aid town, to the value ot three hundred dollars,     ... 

CHAP" XCL 
An Aft authorifing the Treafurer of Public Buildings for Craven county to rait delinquent Sheriffs and 

Commifltotieis in the diftrift of Newbern to an account for diftritl moi.rcs. 
WHEREAS by an aft paffed at Hillfhnrough, in April, one thoufand feven hundred and eighty-threr>, 

a ti". w«s laid in tfe r>vctci •. ..;•.• ••:— "I the diiltift oi Newbern, for the purpofe of renaiilnir •«<• — ' 
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fdi'l diflricl, and the Sheriffs of faid counties having failed to account for the fame; and the Comiiiiflionerr,got 
.to whom the fame was payable, having either wholly or in part neglected to apply the faid tax agreeably, 
to the direction and intention of the fatd aft, the fame has failed in its effect: And whereas the county ot 
Craven, by a tax in faid countv, has levied and expended large fums in repairing the d;ftrict goal, and 
is erecting a new coitrt-houfe lor the holding the Superior Court of faid diftri Ji: And jufl ice to the peo- 
ple of faid diftrici requires, that the ShetiHs and Commiflioners whofe duty it was to have collected or 
received the faid monies, fhould account for the fame; and that the f ime, when recovered, mould be 
applied to the ufe of the faid act:   Therefore 

BE it enath.dby ike General Affeinb'y ofthe State ofNorth*Carotina, and it is hereby enailed bv the 
authority oftht f.me, That the Tteafurer of public buildings of Craven county, or his fucceffors, brand 
he is hereby auifi<Jrifed and required to cull on the Sheriffs of the feveral counties for the dilhicl of New- 
bern, for the \ car one ihmifand fey/en hundred and eighty-three, or the Commiflioners heretofore ap- 
pointed to receive from the faid Sheriffs the faid tax as aforefaid levied, or to call on the legal reprefen- 
taiives of them 10 account for and pay the fame; and upon their failure forthwith to comply with fuch !«• 
quell, the faid i'reafurer il hereby author!led and directed to move the Superior Court of faid difttict, or 
any County Court in which fuch delinquent mav refldc, for judgment on the bonds of fucji Sheriffs or 
Commitnonurs, again ft fuch Sheriffs or Commilfioncrs, and their fecuritiei, or the legal[representatives 
of fuch as may be decealed; and the certificates of the Clerks of the feveral County Courts of faid dif- 
trici, or the certificate of the Treafurer or Comptroller of this State, of the amount of taxable property 
and taxable pulls in Lid counties for the j ear one thcufund feven hundred and eighty-three, {hail be held 
by faid Courts full and fuflicicnt evidence of the amount of the fame, and the faid Courts (hall give judg- 
ment and award execution accordingly. Provided, fuch perfons againft whom fuch judgments are had, 
have thirty days notice of fuch mo', ion. 

IL And be il further enacted. That the Treafurer of public buildings of Craven county (hall faithfully 
apply alt fuch fums of money as he may collect under the authority of this act, to the completing the 
court-houfc, and repairing or improving the goal in Newbem: Provided neverthelefs, that the foregoing 
ail (hall not affect the eftatevof any decealed Sheriff for the year one thoufand feven hundred and eighty- 
three, in cafe their, legal reprefentatives make oath to the bed of tJitii knowledge that fuch tax had been 
paid to the Comminioners, or any other proof of the fame that may be in their power to give. 

CHAP, xeu.'        *"~ ;    ~ "     " 
An Aft'to amend in Aft, entitled "An Aft to repeat an Aft patted in the yesr one thoufand. feven hun- 

dred and ninety-five, entitled  An Aft for appointing Cmmiflioners to fix on a proper f iace in the 
county of Wilkes, and to ereft thereon a coutt-hnulV, prifon and (locks, forthe ule of faid county, and 
for other ptirpnl'es relative to faid county of Wilkes," rufTcd in the year 1799, and for other pur/cies. 
BE it enacted by tkcGtncral Affembly af. the State of Xorth-Carelina, and it it hereby enacted by the 

0'ithority of the fame, That the town already laid off-by the ConimifTioners appointed in the above recited 
aej, liiail berealter be called and-known by theiurae of \\ilkemorough, and that the laid Commiflioners 
fi' ft named in the before recited act, (or their fetvices in performing.the duty required of them by the act 
aforefaid, (halt be allowed a reasonable compenfation to be adjudged by the County Court of Willie*. 

II. And It it further, enacted. That all bonds and notes given by any purcluferor purchalersof lots in . 
faid town not yet .paid, fhall be delivered by the Chairman of faid Court to the County Treafurer; and 
the faid Treafurer is hereby required to bring fuit on all bonds and notes fo delivered in the name of faid 
Chairman; and all monies fo collected by the Treafurer, fhall be appropriated agreeably to the before 
recited act. 

III. And be it further enacted. That the Chairman of faid Court, fhall on application deliver to the 
' County Treafurer, all monies by him collected pn account of lots, fold as aforefaid, That have not been 
already paid to the undertakers of the public buildings, or for lands purchafed by the faid Coiumiflioners 
for faid county.; and in cafe ttie faid Chairman mould fait or'refufe to deliver to the County Treafurer, 
all bonds, notes, judgments and monies by him taken and collected as aforefaid, he fbalj firfeit and pay 
double the fum in which he fhall fo fail, $0, be recovered by the faid County Treafurer, before any j urif- 
-dictiou having cognizance thereof. 

IV. And oe it junker enacted. That ail forts already commenced (hat) be carried on in the name of the 
Chairman, and any. coftthaf may accrue (hall be paid out of the money arifing front the fate of Jots, and 
not oihei wife, and the money fo recovered, (hall be applied as above mentioned. 

V. And He it further enacted. That the owners or proprietors of a lot in the town aforefaid, fhall 
and may meet at the town aforefaid, on the firfi Monday in May in each and every year, and proceed to 
elect five proper perfons to aft as Commiflioners for the town aforefaid; and in cafe of death or refufat 
to act, then and in that cafe the furviving Commiflioners, or a majority of them, fhall and may proceed 
to elect a proper perfon to fill fuch vacancy, and when fo appointed, fhall have all the powers by (his 
act intended. 

VI. And bt it further enailed. That the Commiflioners hereby appointed, or a majority of them, Jhall 
have full powei s to make all fuch by-laws and regulations, not inconfiftent with the conililulioa or laws 
of this State <11 of the United-States, as may tend to the good government of faid town, 

VII. And be it further enathd, That all perfons who hold lots in the aforefaid town, fltall, within one 
year after the palling of this aft, fix a (take oi fome Jailing kind of wood, at lead fix inches iquatre, at 

• each corner of his or her lot or lots, under the penalty of five pounds, to be recovered by the Commif- 
fioners heieby appointed, and applied to the ufe of faid town. 

VIII. And be it further mailed, That Richard Allen, Sheriff of faid county j Zadock Riggfi, late 
Sheriff of Surry county; Owen Gifgory, late Sheriff of Sampfon; Ehilia Mofs, late Sheriff o» Bladen 
county, be and they arc hereby authwifed and empowered, tn,as full and ample a manner as all other 
Sheriffs are by law, to collect the arrearages of taxes due them in their faid counties rcfpectivelr. for the 
years one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-eight, and one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine: 
Provided, that any peifon called on for taxes as aforefaid, on making oath that he or (he has paid the 
fame, fhall be exou eratcd from the payment thereof; and nothing in this act fhall operate againft the eftato 
of any deckled perfon, or any perfon who has moved out of the comity. This act (hall be in force only 
one year fiotti the paffage thereof. , 

CHAP. XC1II. 
An Aft to quiet in the poflTeflinn of John Donnell, certain lands therein mentioned. 

WHEREAS it has been reprefented-to this General Affembly, that Robert Donnell, of Lettoir 
• county, died without ifluc, feized of certain lands within faii county; and whereas it hath fatisfa£torily 
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then of the 
brought 

li-ve a; ifsal 

de appear, that it was the wi(h of the faid Robert that his nephew John Donneil, thei 
i of Ireland, an infant, Ihould enjoy the fame, and lor that purpofe procured him to be 
tate; but owing to the informality, orTome requifite foletnnitie$ of lias will, doubts h*< 

j8sil)cen made 
jktngdom oi 

to this State. 
■whether the faid John Donneil can take the fame: 

BE it thereto, e enabled by the General AffemHy of the State of Nort ^Carolina, and it is hereby enacted 

nothing herein contained fliall be conllrued to prevent the widow of the faid Robert Donneil, from hold- 
ing for her lite, the dower or thirds of the faid lands, agreeably to law. ^^ 

CHAP. XCIV. 
An Aft to fecure and confirm the rights of the efeheated lands of Murray, Hughey and Grimble, which 

is in the counties of Montgomery and Cabsrrus, to the holders of the lame. 
WHEREAS the citizens ol Montgomery and Cabartus counties, have prayed the-General Aflembly 

of this State for many years part, to fecuretothem their lands which they did purchafe of the Stale, not 
knowing that the fame was efeheated: ....-,. , .    .  ..    . 

BE it therefore cnatled by the General AJfenbly oj the State of North-Carolina, and tl ts hereby 
enacted iv the authority oj the fame. That from and after the pafling of this act, it (hall be the duty of 
tlieTrufleesofthe Univerfity of North-Carolina, or any one of them, to receive from the citizens of 
Montgomery and Cabarrus; counties, holding any of the aforefaid efeheated lands, one cent per acre for 
all fuch lands for which they have obtained a grant from the State. 

"II. And be it further enacted, That when faid fum of one cent per acre, is paid to the Trtiftees afore- 
faid, or either of them.it (hall bctheir duty to give to fuch perfon or perfons a quit claim deed or deeds 
for the quantity or quantities of land by him or them claimed and paid for, agreeably to the ordinance of 
the faid Trirftees; and the claimant of fuch lands, (hall pay one-haff of a dollar to (aid Truftee figning 
fuch dead or deeds, for each and every quit claim deed he (hall execute for fuch lands for his trouble. 

III. And he it further enacted, That after the execution of fuch deed or deeds fliall he compleatcd, 
each and every one of them (hall be deemed good and valid in law, as if the fame lands had never el- 
cheated ; and (hall be confidered clear from any demand of the State, or any perfon or perfons.on the ac- 
count of thw having been efeheated lands to the State; any law, ufage or cuitoin to-the contrary .not- 
v/ithftanding. _____„_____^_  
~~~~ CHAP. XCV. 
An Aft to turhorife and render capable in, law Mary Roberts, wife of William Roberts, by her huJbatid, 

and Edward, Lydia, Sufannah, Henry, Margaret slid Sarah Bennet, children and heirs at law of Wil- 
liam Bennet, decealed, by their Guardian or Guardians, to fell and convey, under the direction of the 
County Court of Clio wan, certain real Eftate therein mentiiftied. 
"WHEREAS it has been made appear to this General AffeirrbJv, that the Tale of certainlots of ground, 

nan of tire real eflate of the faid William Bennet, would prove highly beneficial to the iiiiereftsol the 
above-named children and heirs at law of faid William Bennet, inafmuch as the eflate of the faid Wil- 
liam is fo much indebted that the whole or the greater part ot the negro (laves, the only productive part 
thereof, muft'be fold forthe difcharge of the debts due by the faid eftate, unlefs afund can be raifcd 
for that purpofe by the fale of the lots and preroifes hereinafter mentioned: And whereas the faid lots of 
irronndandpremifesareinavery ruinous condition, and altogether unproductive, 

BE it therefore enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and U u hereby enacted 
by tke authority of thefarhe, That at tbelirft term which (hall be held lor the county of Chowan after 
the firft day of January next, a guardian or guardians (hall and may be appointed to protefl and defend 
the intereft of the faid Edward,Lydia, Sufannah, Henry, Margaret and Sarah .Bennet, children and 
heirs at law, with the faid Mary Roberts, of William Bennet, deceafed; and upon its being rrprefmted 
to the faid court of Chowan county, that the.file of the lots of .land and premtfes, numbered fifteen, 
flxteen, feventeen and eighteen, and part ot a water1st with the wharf thereunto, fltuate in the t«wn of 
Edenton, would be advantageous to the imereft of faid children, the faid court (hall and mav order and 
dire&a jury to be fummoned by trie Sheriff of the county, to meet on the premtfes, on fuch day as the 
faid Sherifffliatl and mav appoint, whole duty it (halt be alfb to attend; ■ 

II. And be it further enacted, That when the faid jury fliall attend tn puifuance of faid order and lum- 
mons, the Sheriff (hall, and bets hereby authorifed, directed and empowered to adminifler to theian an 
oath thatthey will carefully .and particularly view and examine the above-mentioned lots of ground, and 
i very of them, and make a true return' thereof to the enfaing county court; upon which the faid jury 
Ihall' prpceedto examine and view the faid lots of ground, and every of them, and make up under their 
jefpective hand writings, a true and fair (latement of their fituation and condition, and of the probable colt 
of repairing and piming them in order, and of makingthemproductive; which flatement tb/y (hall ac- 
cordingiy return to the fucceeding court, and if it (hall there appear to the faid court, by the'JVatement 
of the laid juiv, and by the rrprcfontwtions of the guardian or guardians of faid children, as allo by that 
of the aforefaid William Roberts, that the fale of the f ltd lots of ground and premtfes would be beneficial 

' to the intereft of the faid children, fcy (aving to them the negro (laves, the more productive part of lire 
eltate of the faid William Bennet, then and in that cafe, the faid court (hall be, and they are hereby au- 
thorifed and empowered to make an order that the faid Mary Roberts, by»her hufband, and the other 
children of tic faid William, minors, by their guardian or guardians, may fell ill or any of the faid lots 
of around, in fucli manner as (ball by the faid William Roberts, and the faid guardian or guardians, be 
iu(&ed advifable and advantageous to the intereft of thelieirs at law aforefaid. 

III. And be. itfurther enacted. That after fuch order Ihall be made, the faid Mary Roberts, by her 
huiband, and the faid minors, by their guardian or guardians, (hall be, and are hereby itwhorifed and 
empowered, and rendered capable iin law, to confent to and to makes fale and conveyance, in lee fimple, 
«lall and Angular the faid lots of ground and premifcs; and anvfale thereof, or of any pan thereof fo 
*nade fliall be as good and valid in law, to all intents and purpofes as if the faid minors were of full age, 
and (hall vefi in the perfon or perfons to whom the fame (hall be made a good and fufficient title in law 
fur the Jots fo fold and conveyed, under the terms and conditions agreed on by the parties to faid fale; 
a or law. ufapc or cuftom to the contrary notwitliftandinjr. ....       .„    . 

IV. And be itjurtfitr enacted, That this aft (hall be in force from the time of the ratificatron thereof. 
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CHAP. XOVI. 
An Aft to enable James M'Kae to inherit and recover the efl«e of William Crnnirle, d-ceafed. 

1801 

eaiihitutrrl hit heir, provided he had made a will-: 
M £ if r»<*rW f Af'tfort by the General Ajfemhly of the State of North-Carolin*. and it u hereby enacted 

bvthe authority of the fame, That the faid James MK?e be henceforth ordered a* heir ot thethii 
W.llunrCrnnicIc, deceafed; and that he the faid Jam s M'Kee be, an! he is hereby empowered and 
eo.bled. in Hi« own name, toafk, demand, fuefor, and recover and receive, all theeftate, b",'V«l "•)<! 
nerfonal. wiratfoever, of the bid William Cronicle, to which the faid William, at the timed hi* death, 
vta or •nigh' be en itled to, either in law or equity; and that all fuch re.,1 and perfonal eflate be, and it 
JV'-ebv CHHV and ablolmely veiled in the faid James M'Kee, his hein and afltgns forever; except fuch 
l»*»i of tuenerfoiial eftate a* has been, or may be legatU adminiftcred and appropriated to the payment ot 

fdrfittinds aga'ilt the faid eflate; «»,y law, cu'ftomor ufige to the contrary notwithllanding. 

■ , CHAP. XGVII. 
«jn Aft to qu»" m the uofTatTion of Msry Young the right of cettain lands therein mentioned. 

BE it enaBei by the Gtnerol 1/Tembly of the State of North Carolina, and it it hereby enaBed by the authority 
afith- hme. Thai from and after the paflitig ol this at*, all the right and title of what kind or nature 
locver. that Jacob Pollock, foimerlv a Captain in the continental army of this State, might have had iii 
his life time to a certain military land Warrant, Number four thnufand one hundred and twenty, lor three 
thoufand eight hundred and forty acres of land, dated the fixth day of December, one thoufand feveii 
hundred and ninety-ftx. (hall be and the fame is hereby yelled in fee fimple to Mary Young, ot Halifax 
county, formerly the wife of the faid Jacob Pollock, but lately the wife of Doiph Young, deceafed, in 
as full and ample a manner as il the faid Mary Young had been the heir at law or devifee of the laid 
Jicob Pollock, deceafed; any law, ufage or cuflom to the contrary notwithflanding. 

—       """       "      ~~ CHAP; XCVUI. 
An Aft to re-eftablilh the feparste battalion mutter at the plantation of James Atkins, in Cumberland: 

county. 

vented by la.... 
whether it "not the faid law may not be rested, iorafmuch as the faid feparate battalion mutter does not 
ronftft of but four companies of militia; and whereas the faid four companies ol militia, to wit. Captains 
M'Laine's, Pcgrien's, Shaw's and M'AiiitWs, are largeand many of the militia thatrefidc therein, live 

. at the diftance of thirty miles from the court-houfe in Fa)etteville, and thereby labour under great dif- 

.advantages: For remedy wheteol, ....    V . ,i   .L 
BE it enacted h the General Ajembh of the Slate of Ncrth-Ccrohns, andtt ir hereby enacted ly.the 

, authority ofthe fame, That from henceforward the aforefaid four companies of militia lhall be allowed 
'the privileges of feparate battalion mufters, to be holden at the plantation ol James Atkins, under the 
fame rules, regulations and advantages as were heretofore prefcribed by the aforefaid law for that purpo(t\ 

• II, Be it further enacted, That nothing herein contained lhall be conftrued to oblige CaptaiVM'AI- 
lifter's cempaiiy to mufter at aforefaid, if it is deemed proper by thecdficers of faid company to mutter 

.as ufual at Fayetteville. ',. _ 

CHAP, XCIX. 
, An Aft to eftablilh two feparate elettions and a general mufter in the county of Bladen. 

r  WHEREAS it appears to this General Affembly, that iminy of the good citizens of the county of Bla- 
den labour under greatiriconvenieneet- by attending at the court-Siouie of laid county at public limes: 

'For remedy whereof, . ..'_,.,.. 
BE it enaBed by the General Afftnbh of the State of North-Carolina, mi it it hereby enaBed by the authority 

of the fame. That from and after the paflingof this aa, it (hall be the duty of the Sheriff of Bladen county, 
or his deputy, toopen and hold an election in the South end of faid county,on the Tuefday preceding the fe- 

. cond Friday'in Atiguft, in each and every year, at the plantation belonging tojohn B. Watldell, Efquire, on, 
the Weft fide of the White Marlh, known by the name of Marlh Caftle.lor thepurpofeof elefling Mem- 
bers of the General Affembly; and the faid election lhall be held and kept open until fun-fet of the faid 
day, when the ballots or tickets taken and received thereat (hall be fealed up in the prefence of the in- 

where the boxes lhall be broken open 
, and counted out with the ballots 
under the fame rules, regulations 

and reflrirrions w are by law enablifhed for other elections in this State. 
II. And be it further enacted, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Shetiff, or his deputy, fuper- 

intending any election to be held by virtue of this aft, when a Reprefentative to Congrefs and ,an Klcctor 
to vote for a Preftdent and Vice-Prefident of the United States, are to be cleiled for the divifion that in- 
cludes Bladen county, to fupertntend faid election for a Reprefentative or an Eleelor at fuch times as ap- 
pointud by law for that purpofe, and in all refpects obferve and purfue the fame mode in opening, con- 
ducting and tranfmitting the votes to the court-houfe of faid county, as is directed by this afrl v* obi'crve in 
the election,* of Members to the General Alfcmbly, and agreeably to the laws providing lor the election of 
Members to Congrefs. And the inspectors ot faid feparate election (hall be appointed as herefore pre- 
fciiu'd hy law lor the appointing of infpeftors of elections, any thing to the contiary notwithflanding. 

III. And be tt further enacted. That the companies in the county of Bladen, commanded by th« 
Captains Ifaae Powell, Caleb Gicen, Stephen Bearfield, Pierce Godwin and Job Goodman, in the 
South part of faid county, (hall be formed in a dillinct and feparate battalion ol the Bladen regnieirt, 
and (hall be known by the name of the White Marlh battalion, and (hall be entitled to hold their battniicip. 
mutters at the Marlh Cattle, the place aforementioned for holding the feparate election, and lhall be un- 

ider the fame rules and regulations as arc dircited by th« militia laws of this State, 

day, when the Inllots or tickets taken and received thereat man oe teaiea u 
fpee'tors, and falely conveyed to the court-houfe of faid county, where the I 
in the prefence of the infpeftors o( the election held at the court-houfe, and 
which are therereceived; and in all other things (hall be conducted undei 
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j«oi    lv- ^«</*« iV further enacted. That James Cromhartie,-Charles Johnllon, John Sulion, Edward 
^Revei, Michael Thonws, John Calhwcll,-Richard' Singletary, Bel«r M'Lean arid John Sellers, or a 

V. 'And be tt further enacted,-That the place chefcn and agreed on by the (aid Coiiimifuuners, (hall 
It? ellablilhed and declared to be a place of election lor Members.of Congrefs,. Members of the General 
Au'cmbly, and Electors for voting for a President and Vice-Prefident of the United States j. which election 
ihall be held on the Thurfday lucccediugtheday ol election held ai Marfh Cattle,.and under the fame 

; rules, -regulations' andtreilriction*as die alorefaid election. 
VI. And be it further enatltd, That hereafter the election fhalr be held at'Etizabeih.town. on thefecond 

Friday in Augull annually, for Members of the General Aflembiy, and at fitch other .times as may be 
• required by law for Members ot Congrefs, and Electors to vote for a, Prelident and Vict-Prefidetit of the 

United States: Provided always, that the election at Elizabeth-town Ihall be on Friday of the Came week 
fuccecdiug the other feparalc elections; and on the cveping of that day. the poll .(hall be clofed, and the 

. 

in the fame year, he fliall forfeit and pay the fum of five pounds, to be recovered before any juflicoof 
the Peace by any perfon who-.(hall fue for the fame to his own ule. 

VII. And be tt jurthtr enacted. That an aft pafled in the year otiethoufand fcven hundred and ninety, 
eight, entitled " An aft for granting the inhabitants of Bladen county a feparate general mutter and elec- 
tion;" and all other acls andclaufes ot ails that come.tvithin.the purview of this act,- be and the fame 
are hereby repealed and made void. 

CHAP. C. " 
' An Aft to amend the feveral Acts of Aflembiy granting feparate elections in thttounty of Chitham. 
WHEREAS the days now fixed on by law for holding the fcparate elections for faid county are found 

•to be inconvenient for the inhabitants thereof: 
BE it enacled by the General Aflembiy ofthe State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby entitled iy 

the authnrity of the fame, That the feparate election on the South fide of Rocky River, Ihall. be opened 
and iield on trie Monday preceding the fecund Thurfday and Friday in Augull, in each and every year; 
and the inhabitants on that, fide of faid river,-(hall be entitled to vote at the place fixed on forfaid frp'arate 
election for an Elector to vote for a Prefident and Vice.Prefident of the UniiedStates, as wellas a Rc- 
prefentative in the Congrefs of the United States and Members of the General Aflembiy. 

II. And be it further enacted, That the feparate election held on the North fide ol Haw River, Oiatl 
in future be held on the Wednefday preceding the fecond-Thurfday and Friday in Augutt, in each and 
every year, under the fame rules, regulations and rellriclions as.are heretofore piefcribed by law; any 
law, ufage or cuttom to the contrary notwithflanding. 

"" ~CHAP. CI. "~ 
An Aft to amend an Aft, entitled "An Aft granting to the inhabitants of Brunfwu k county the privilrge 

of feparate eleftions, and to amend the laws for granting feparate elections in the county of Wilkes." 
WHEREAS the place heretofore appointed for. holding the feparate election for that part oft Brunl- 

• wick county, which lies weftward of Waccamaw River, is found to-be inconvenient tu the citizen! 
• thereof, in confequenrc of the line lately run between ihe faid county and Bladen :- Fur remedy whereof, 

BE it enatltd by the General A ifcmbly of the State of North-Carolina, audit is hereby enacled fa the authority 
of the fame, That Joel Hill, William Mooney, Ifaac Etheridge, James D. Ellis and Peter Portervine, 
I'eand they are hereby appointed Commiffioners to fix on a proper place in faid county lor holding the 
feparate election heretofore granted, under the fame rules and regulations as are prescribed in the above 
recited act. §? 

II. Be it further enailed. That the fecond feftion of an acbpafTed at Raleigh in the year one thou, 
fand fcven hundred and nbeiy-nine, for ellablifhing feparate elections in the counties of Wilkes and 

the fame days in Auguft that thedeflion was hdd,at Captain Thomas Thurmond**; and the place fo fixed 
on by the Commillioners, Ihall be conlidcred the place where the lower election (hall-be held in faid 
county; and the faid election (hall be conducted under the fame rules, regulations arid redactions as the 
other elections in faid county now are, any law to the contrary notwithflanding. 

""/CHAP. OIL 
An Aft to eftabl'tfh two feparate battalion mutters in the county < f Surry. 

liurcli and Mofes Freeman, on the North hue of the Yadkin River, Ihall coinpofe the tirft battalion of 
(aid Surry tfgiincnt, and (hall he entitled to hold their battalion mutters at the houfe of Dei by Ry oil's, 
or within two miles thereof, at fome convenient place as the commiffioned officers of faid battalion, or-a 
majority ol them, fliall think proper; and (hall .be under the fame rules and regulations as are directed by 
the militia law ot thin State. 

IV. A"d be it further enafled,;That the companies commanded by the Captains Richard. Wellborn, 
Overtoil Pettin, John Cook, Thomas Williams, Marmaduke Kimbrough and John Rafh, on tfje South 
fide of i'ani river, (hail compofe the fecond battalion, and (hall be entitled to hold their battalion mutters 
in the Sonih fide ol fold river, at the croft-road where the feparate election is held in faid county; and 
(hill he under the fame rules and regulations as are directed by the militia law of this State. 

CHAP. Cllt. 
An Aft »o alter the place of, holding a feparate election in the County of Currituck. 

/; .'■: it enacted by the Central Aflembiy of the StaU of North.Carelina, and it is hereby enacted by tie 
ihctity ofthrjme, That in future the election winch has been heretofore helai at the houfe of. St«. .CM 

a I 

.r 

u 
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pben Wefkett, on Roanoke Ifland, in Currituck County be, and the Tame it hereby removed to that of „ 
Abel Allibcr. *»« 

II. And be it further enacted, That the returning officer of (he County aforefaid,. fhall open the faid**"'"1' 
feparate eleftion at the houfeof Abel Afhbcr, on Roanoke Ifland, at the fame time, and under the fame 
rules, regulations and reflrittions as are prefcribed by an ?ft, entitled " An Aft to allow the County of 
Currituck a feparate eleftion," pafled at Ncwbern in the year of our Lord one thoufand feven hundred 
and ninety-one. 

""CHAP. CIV. I      ~~ * 
An Aft granting to the Inhabitants of !be upper and lower parts of the fecond regiment of the Militia of 

Rowan County, the privilege of holding feparate elections from that held in the town of Lexington. 
BE it enailed by the General Affembly of the Stale of North-Caroline, and it it hereby f nailed by the authority 

of the fame, That irom and after the palling of tJiisafl, it (hall be, the duty of the Sheriff of Rowan to 
Appoint fome proper perfons to attend at the refpeftivc feparate elections in faid regiment, on the Wed- 
nelday preceding the fecond Thurfday in Augulf, in each and every year, whofe duty it fhall be to open 
and hold an election in the upper part of the faid regiment, at the houfe of Lazarus Hoga. 

II. And be ttfurther enacted, that William Cole, Ifaac Shamwell and Arthur Pare, Efqaires be 
and they are hereby appointed Commiflioners to fix on a proper place for holding ihe eleflion for the 
low«r part of faid regiment; and the Sheriff, by Ihimfrlf or fome pcrfon by his apnointment, {hall ope-ii 
and jjold an eleftion at the place fixed on by the Commiflioners aforefaid, or a majority of them   on the 
Wedsefday preceding the fecond Thurfday in Aiugutt, as aforefaid: And the polls of faid feparate elec 
lions 3ia!l be kept open until fun-fet of the faid day, for the purpofe of elcfting Members of the Ge 
neial Affembly, R-cprefentatives to Congrefs and Eleftors of a Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United 
Mates, when neceffarv.   And the faid feparate eleftion (hall be condufted in the fame mannes and tin 
der the famr.rules and regulations as other feparate elections in fiid county.   And the box or boxes con 
taming ths votes at faid eleftion, fhall be fealed up at fun-fet of the fame dav, in the orefence of the In 
fpeflors ot the Poll, and fafely tranfmitted to the (own of Lexington, on the" fucceedtn* dav • and at the 
clofe of the poll (hall then be counted out as part of the faid election, and be thence tranfmitted to the 
Court-Houfe, in Sahlbtrry, a-, part ot the eleaion for the faid county of Rowan as heretofore prefcribed 

III. And be it further enacted by the authority afore/aid, That no pcrfon authorifed by this aft to eive 
his vote at the faid feparate eleflion. fhall be debarred from giving his fuffrage at the eleftion t,. f.e held 
at the town oi Lexington,, provided be has not already voted at the faid (eparate eleftions^or either of 

■CHAP. CV. ' 
An Aft to grant a feparate eleflion in the County of Ssmpfon. 

BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enatted iv //». 
authority of the fame. That from and alter the palling of this aft, it (hall and may he lawful lot,hl\i,. 

: riff of the county of Sampfon by himfclf ot anvof his deputies, on the firfl Friday in Aueuff in  1    j 
every year, to open and hold a feparate eleflion at the houfe of Thomas Rcgifler, fenior at' or near tK 
Six Run Bridge, lor trte convenience of the inhabitants in the lower end ol laid county   to ihVd!!! 
fulf.ages lor Members of tbe.Gcneral Affemblv and Rcprefentatives in.Congrrfc, and tfli eleftK . 

. and the faid Sheriff, Deptity-Shcriff or their fucceflors, fhall bold the faid eleflion under the fme /,?!« 
regulation, or reflnftions as are prefcribed lor oilier elettions in this State; and the votes f.i takra tl !'i! 

• be counted .MM at the clofe of the poll, which votes fhall and they are heteby declared to be   nart.,» A* 
fufiiagciof Sampfon county; any thing lo-thc contrary notwiihftatiding. ^ ' r lnc 

.    4_ CHAP. CVJ. ' ~— 
r   ? ,0,\m*nd j" *ft P»ff,,d ,he l»* General Affembly, held at Raleigh, in the ye.r of our Lord one thou 
find eigh   hundred, granting to the Inhabitants of the North end Weflern parts of Edeecomb ™ •* 
feparate eleftion* and Gentn-i Mutters. ^«6«omo countv, 
WHEREAS it was intended by the before recited aft, that the Company of Militia at nrcfent com 

minded by Captain Samuel Ruffin, in the weUern part of faid county, mould conflitute a part of the fir t 
Battalion entitled by faid aft to mufler at the houfeof Jofcph Penders, and being p.rt of the pet tioners 
for faid aft, but through miftake was left out of the fame: For remedy whereof, petitioners 

BE it tnacttdby the General Affembly of the State of North-Carvtina, and it is hereby enacted bv the 
authority of the fame, Thai Irom and alter the paflingof this act, tha faid Company of Militia at Dr?r« 
commanded by Captatn Samuel Ruffi„, fhall be entitled to the fame privileges^ meetingon theKm 
PZ \TT'dbyv Ja,W £r hoMi"R eleaion»at tbe-houfc of faid Jofeplt Penders. in givingXir »oTct7«. 

eleft Member, ol the General Affembly and a Reprefentative to iheCongrefi of th! UnfteSute,and 
° T^^JH^'VS e,eft «lic P^fiHe-tand Vice-Prefident of the Unfted States, and o meet aJ the 

• houfeofthe faidjofeph Pendert„when commanded by their lawful officers, anddifcharge their miiiurvduW 
and mufter in the fa,rd firft Battalion of Militia in the fame manner a. though the fiaVoZSlHbX 
particularly named with the other companies of jnilitia named in the before recited aft   any law uS 
t»r ciillom to the contrary notwithuanding. '     "      * ulaSe 

.    A. ~7~ CHAP. CVII. ' ~™  
An A« grtnting a feparate eleftion and general muflerto the inhabitants on the nerth-etfl fide of Deen 

River, in the county of Randolph. r 

Bt tt tnatled by the General Afembiy of the State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted bv the 
Utkotily Of the fame. That  Infra ■ Tan* . Tar..h Umuw   ri„rU. n.._.._   r»-Lr__ n .-..."lne 

feparate eleftion and general raufler for'the'purpofe o>"ele"clTn'g Mcmbe"»'of'the GencTal AuernW^^id 
?** * RfP«fc"'f««ve to.the CongrersofiheUnM States, and to choofe an Eledor tovoZ'f". 
Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United States. e or * 

II. And be it further enacted, Thtt the-Sheriff of the county of Randolph, or hit legal Deputy fhall 
attend at the place fixed on by the Commiffioners aforefaid, oi the fecond Thurfday otAueuft JrlSeh 
and every )mr, then andI there to receive the votet of. the inhabitants of- the- nort-ea'ft fide Deep V win 
ASZWLA*' ,ht U,Afh^ »'*» legarDcputy... fhall open.and hold an eleftion on the ITS'Z 
fefl^TTtber.',W>n «,e£,,0,,s «aX I»PP« tor choofing Eleflon totTOtc for a Prefident and vS. 

-PrcGdemot the United Stales, under the fame rules and regulations that oilier elettions in this State are 

I 
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,(U.   Ill And be it Further enacted htheaulhtrityafonftid, Tbitthevote* fo taken fhallbefealedupby> 
<'>e Sheiitf, in 'hi pn fence ol the Infpeftorsof the eleftion held at the court-houfe, and counted out with 

"tli*b<»ll nswhich aie 'here received; and the faid feparate election dull be conducted under the fant e 
lu.ei, regulations md  el»rirti»n* a.* are ettabliihed by law for other election* in this State. 

IV. A-id bt <t lu'i/ic enttted. That the companies commanded by. Captain Samuel Moitit, Charles 
'D-'mcaii.S'uihel York.J hn Brown and Dohfon Iiuriow, and the company of Itorfe" commanded by 
Reuben Wood, 'Hall be tonne' inadifttnet and feparate Batttlion, and liiall be entitled to hold their bai- 
i..'iion mutters* the place h .rd on as alurei'aid, .and Wall be under the fame rules and regulations as are 
duectedbv the Militi* Law* i»Mhts State. 

V. And he u further emitted, That this aft Shall not be in force unttl the firft day of September next. 

• ""      "CHAP. cviiir~" 
An Aft to J-rViMi'fli » fparate election in the county of Niflt. , 

WHEREAS it appear* to this General Allembly that many of the good citizens of Nafh labour under 
■ many inconvenience* by attending *tthe roim-boufeof faid county, at public times: For remedy whereof, 

BE ii enacted by the General- Affembly 0/ theStiieoJ KorthCarolma, and U it hereby enacted by the 
authority §f the fume, That from and after the patting of thi* act, it ihall be the duty of the Sheriff pt 
Nafii county, or his legal Deptuv, to open and hold an election on the Couth fide of Tar river, in faid 
county, on the day previous to annual elections in each and every year thereafter, at the place to be ap- 
pointed and agreed on by the Commiilioncr* IK rein alter named; and the faid ele* tiun Ihall be held and 
kept open till lun-fetot the faid day, when the ballots or tickets taken.and teceiverj thereat, (hall be fealed 
uo in the prefenceof the InFpector's.and fafely conveyed to the court-houfe of faid county, where they Ihall 
be broken < pen in the prefence ol the Infpectors of the election held at the eourt-hnute, and counted out 
with the ballots which are there received; and the faid feparate election ihatl he conducted under the 
fame rules, regulation* and reflriclians as are eflablilhed by law tor othe* eleftions. 

II. Be it enacted by the authority a/bre/aid, That.John Rice, Drury Taylor,; Dempfcy Taylor,;Drury 
William*,'Jethro Harrifon and Thomas Hamilton, are beicbv appnimed Commiflioners to fix on the 
nwft convenient place on the fouth fide of Tar river, to hold a feparate election in faid county, or a ma- 
jority of them; any law, ufage or cullom to the contrary notwithstanding. 
_     .    ___ 'CHAP. ctx. 

•An Aft to alter the time of holding the election in the county of Duplm. 
WHEREAS the time of holding the eleftion for the purpofe of elefting Members of the. General 

Affemblv, in the county of Duplin, is found to be inconvenient t«. the inhabitant* thereof, 
BE it therefore enduedfa the General Affembly of the State of Nortk-Caroltna, and it is hereby en- 

ailed by the autketity of. the fame. That from and alter the palling of this aft, the eleftion in faid county 

county; any law, nfageor cuftom to the contrary notwithtl.mding. 

CHAP. CX. 
An Aft granting additional eleftion* in the county of'New-Hanover, and for other purpofe*. 

WHEREAS many of the citizens of New-Hanover county, from the remote diflance they livefroni 
the I 

■ 

authority of the/a,... 
his legal Deputies,©! New-Hanover county, to open and hold a feparate election for laid county, at the 
townof Walhington, outhe Monday before the fecond Thurfday in Auguft, in each and every year, 
for the purpofe of defting Member* of the General Affembly,- Member* of Congrcfs, and to vote for an 
Elector to cleft a Prefident and Vice-Prefident of the United States, in the fame manner as they might or 
could have done at the courl-houfe of faid county, and continue and keep open the fame until fun-fet of 
the fame day, when the ticket* Ihall be fealed up in the prefence of the lnfpeftor*, and conveyed a* 
hereinafter direfled. .«..-,.. ^      •       c 

II. And be itfurther enacted. That it (hall bethefurther duty of« the Sheriff, or hit proper Deputies, ot 
faid county to open and hold another feparate eleftion for the fame purpofe, as dtrefted in the foregoing 
cfaufe, at the houfe of Mr*. Eden, on Topfail, on the Wednefday before the fecond Thurfday in Auguft, 
in every year, and (hall keep open the fame until fun-fet of t.ie faid day, when the tickets or ballots Ihall 
be feale'd up in the prefence of the Infpectors, and conveyed as hereinafter directed. 

III. And be it further-enacted, That it fhall bethe duty of the Sheriff or hi* Deputies, to take care of 
the boxes in which the ticket* are depofited, and fafelv convey thereto the place ettablifhed by law for 
the annual election of faid county, and count them out and conduct the faid election*, under the fame 
rules, regulations arid reftriction* as are prefcribed for the holding the annual election; any law, ufage 
or cuftom to the contrary not with {landing.  ___  

CHAP. CXI. 
An Aft to amend the third feftion of an aft, entitled » An aft granting * feparate eleftion to the inhabitants 

of the county of Stokes." paffed laft. lemon of Allembly. • 
WHEREAS it is found inconvenient that the faid feparate eleftion (hould be held on theTuefday 

preceding the fecond Thurfday and Friday in Auguft, as mentioned in the before recited aft.: For re- 
medy whereof, ,. ....     ,        '      .,   „, 

BE U enacted by the General Affembly ofithtState of North-Carolina, and if u hereby enacted by the 
authority, of the fame. That in future faid eleftion ihall be opened and held on the Monday preceding the 
fecond Thurfiayand Friday in Auguft, under the fame rnles and regulations as are pointed out by faid 
aft ; any law tu the contrary notwithflanding.  • '  

"""CHAP. exit. ~ : i      . 
An Aft to regulate the m<vde of holding feparate eleftion*, and, granting fep»rate battalion mufters in the 

county of Lincoln. 
WHEREAS it is represented to this General Affembly that the inhabitants ol Lincoln county, com., 

noting the company commanded by Arthur Graham, labour under many inconveniences in attending; 
Ijl.'e ptclcnt places appointed by law for holding the election* ot laid county; For remedy whereof, 
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-BE it enacted by the Gtntrat Affembly of tht State of North Carotin*, andit is hereby enacted by the authority lgQt 
fj the fame. That from and after the p^fTtiig of this act, there Ihalj be opened and held in the county ot ■ ^ 

incoiln, • feparate election for the fame purpnfes as are declared by the acts authorifing other fepirate 
elections in faid county, at fuch place ai the Comtniflioners hereinafter named (hall appoint and agree 
li'ppn, within the boundi of the company commanded by Captain Arthur Graham, which election (hall 
he opened and held on the Thurfdayof the annual election, by the Sheriff or hit deputy; ami in caf; 
the Sheriff mould not make, under hit hand an i feal, a fullicient deputation of officers to officiate for 
him,, the Coroner or Coronen of the county, lhall be, and they are hereby authors fed to act and to at- 
tend the faid elections, under the 'ante ruler as Sheriff* in fimilar cafes: Promded, that it fha'I be in the 

. power of the county court of Lincoln, if it lhall be deemed necelfary, to appoint any rtther pcrfon or per- 
Ions to act and officiate,, at the term preceding the election, to conduct the faid election, under the fame 
rules and regulations aa other elections for fain county are preferred, and to appoiut ihipeQors or fuper- 
intendantsof the fame. 

r II. And be iifurther mailed. That John Caruth, Samuel Efpy, and Captain Arthur Graham, (hall 
be, and they are herebv appointed Cumtniflioners for agreeing and eflabliihing upon a certain place in faid 
county where the/aid feparate election lhall be held; and the tickets or ballots given in at faid election, 
lhall be foaled up at fun -let of the faid day, in the prefence of the fuperinten.iants or infpc&ors, and con. 
vcyed lafrly to the place appointed by law for holding the annual election, where they lhall be opened 
and counted out, as is prefcribed by law in,fimilar cafes. 

III. And he it further enacted', That if any peifon lhall vote at any two placet of election within 
faid count v, be lhall, ott proof thereof, forfeit and pay. the fum of five pounds, to be recovered before 
any jurifdietion having cognizance thereof, to the ufe of the per fou or perfoni Suing for the fame. 

. IV. And be ii junker enacted, That the field officers of the fecond regiment of militia of faid county 
he, and they are hereby required and directed to meet,and affemble on the ftrlt Monday next after the 
tenth day of April next, at the couit-houfe of laid county, an 1 then and tlieie divide their regiment in', 
two battalion*: Provided, there (bail be a fulficiency of men, agreeably to ael of Congiefv; and they 
(ball appoint feparate battalion mutters in the moil convenient places in laid fecond regime^ which fliali 
be under the fame rules and rcflritlion* as are pteftribcJ in favuur of battalion mullers in fimilar cafes 
under the militia laws of this State. » ■',.,.'.,>>*., '***V * 

V. And be u further enacted. Tint all laws, chutes, of laws, afls of ufage*, that come within, the Btsr- 
view and meaning of this aft br, an 1 the fame are hereby declared 'to be Void and of none effect. 'V • 

'     ■   '-" -i » ■   '. ■'    ' "   V      . 1         -*w'  , ■V<-':iiiV.w. ,'    j.     ■-,■,■• -.ii ",.""■ 
CHAP. CXni      '.»■;»•■■<*  ■;•-.-..,-• j/yy,t,,^ 

An Act framing threeTepirare rlrflirms to the 'inhabitants of the county of Onflow.      "    '■' 
BE it enacted by the General' AJfmHy of theSttttvf Nvrth-CMrelina,d*iit it hereby enacted hy thetmth»/':r' 

• af the five, Thaitru Sheriflf oi O.jftowtouivy^ bvliimfelf or deputy, (hall open an election lor Mru.. 
• ber» of the General Atfembl* of this State, lor Reprefeniative* to Congrtfs of the United St*t,es, and for 

Electors «o vdte for a Prefident and yice-Prefiden! ol the United State*, on the Saturday preceding she 
:fecund 1 liurfday in Augui? annually,, at the hottfe of Edro Belt, in the town of SwanuYtfough, to ion., 

titiue front twelve o'clock until fun fet, for the reception of vote* as aforefaid j and at the noofe oi I3< d- 
jarain Hall, on the Weft* fide of New River, on the Tucfdav preceding the fecond Thurfday in Augtul; 
and at the houfe ol Daniel- Humphries, on the rich lands of'New. River,' on Wednefday preceding ths 
fecond Thurfdav in Auguft, to continue open as afoiefaid for the reception of voles as aforefaid, under 
the fame rules and regulations that annual elections are at prefent held at the different places ellabliliied 

*by law. ,.,,.     .'"        , 
II. And be ■ it further enatled. That all votes taken at the faid feparate election fhal! be fealed up by 

V the Sheriff in the piefrnce of the infpeftors, and iranfmitied to the couit-houfe of the faid county by  lie 
< faid Sheriff, or his deputy, and counted out with the .vote* taken at the couit houfe, and be confidesrd as 
, good'as the voles received at tlio.oouruhoufe on the days fixed by Uw for the annual eleilions; anylaw 
• to the conttary notwiihftanding.. 

-7T- T twt gi'.Di1'' i'i".»in'.■■■:;■>" 'I   T •.>"■>-?!■ .:.;:,-:rr:7.;:r:i::v. 
r>ms,i 

Vnrsii'^iiHer the time of holding tin fey'eral eleflions in the.county of ' 
BE it enacted b\y the General Affembly cf the State t>f Notth-Carciina, and it u hereby enacted by the 

authority of the fame, That fiom and after the pa Dins'ol this aft, the cleftion in the upper end of the . 
vuunty ol Halila.xw holden a< .the houfe of Jofiah IJtinkley, for olSr-cting, Members of the General Alfenic 
bly, Members ol Congrefs, and Electors to eletViJte Prefident and-Viie-lVcfident of the United States, 
ftialKbe opened and held at the fame place on .the Monday precedhtg the fecond Tlwrftlay in-Augufl. it 
each and every year; and.the eleclion. in the lower part of the county, at prefent held at the houfe of 
Henry Raker, fhal I be opened anif •held'oii trie Wednefday precedi ng the fecond Th ur fday m Atijn ft;' 
in each and every jear; and the elcftion i.n the town of Halifax, (hall, beheld on the Friday fucceeding 
the fecond Thnrj<Uy in Atjguft, in each aod; every year: All which elections fhal I be conducted as here' 
tofore prefcribed by a lawpaffed in Ino yettt'tine tho'ufand feverj hundred and riinety-niiie, granting to the 
inhabitants of the co'inty of Halifax the privilege of feparate elections.       "**" '    '"''       ■' 

,    «,i.,-j.i...in.ll,ii"ii." ii; '.'■   ii'i'i   'ii  ■   II,   ■ ')' .    ,.   if  :—PIT, -tf—.—.     ,,,,., OJ.    ...     I >_;,.,; nu.h.,. IM,.-,...;. ■. 
»:.;    ;.••««. >!/•>.■..•...;" •..:y.- :   .',!;. , -:CHAPi'&XV.   - ;.,.>,.,,-.,,:. f!; ,  .,. ... --..fa ,,,::„,„., 

An Aft W grsn t to the in habitants of the Eaft Endof Ctrter«t County, a fepi rate General Mutter.    ' . 
WHEREAS if is made appear to this General Afferably, that the great difiance by water to the court- 

houfe makes it difficult and dangerous for them to comply with their duty: For remedy whereof, 
BE it enacted by the General AJfemUy of the State of North ■Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by ike 

authority tf the fame. That from and alter the palling of this act,, it lhall and may be lawful for all the 
inhabitants of the Eaft end of 'Carter?t county, from the Oyflcr creeks Eafiward, to hold a feparate 
general or battalion mutter, -in that end ot the county; and Allen'Roberfon, Efquire, Captain Jofeph 
Mellon, and Captain Sjmuel Smith, are hereby appointed CommiflloHers to fix on a convenient place' 
for that pus pofe, and when fo fixed, that the Colonel or commanding officer of the county, fhal! order 
their general or battalion unifier at that place, and caufe one of the field officers to attend fuch tnufter, 
and thereto hold a court-mat tial, and make due returns to the court-martial, held at the court-houlc in 
the town, of Beaufort; any law, ufage or euflom to the contrary noiwithfland ng. 

'  *      -"   "-: An.* 
WHEREAS itappt- 

labour undtr inconveni 
remedy whereof, 

•CHAP. CXV1. ->'-u- 
nting aTepsrate EleHioq in the county 6f Rockinghssn. 
this'General Aifembly, that many citizens of the county of Rockinghanr 
7 attending at the court-houfe of the bid. .county at public timet; -fm   ^ 

I 
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' "-   lfE 1/ entitled'ft> the General AJfembly of"the State of'North-Carolina, aid it is hereby enatled b\ tht 
*8o«authorityof the fame. That from and after the naffing of this aft, it (hail and may He' lawful for the She-* 
«-v-i|ilr of the county of Rockingham, by himfelfor his deputy, on ihedayprece#igtheeleftion to b<-opened 

and held at the conrt-houfe in Augull next, arid in each year thereafter, at Rich place as (hall he*appoitited' 
and anreedon by the Comm'iffionershereafter named; and the fair* eltflixi fhall be held-and kept opes! 
until fun-fet of the faid day, when the ballots or tickets takena:i I r<a-eivetrthereat. fhall be fealed up in 
the prefence of the Infpeftors, and fafely conveyed to the conrt-houfe of did county, where they (halt 
be broken open in the prefence of the Infpeftors of the eleftion held at, iV.court-hbufe, and counted 
out with the ballots which are there received.   And the faid feparate election 'fhall be conducted under 

tor to vote, lor aPrefident and Vice-Prefident, are to be.elected for the divifion which includes did 
county of Rockingham, the fame fhall be opened and held arth'e place fV» appointed for the feparate eleftion 

lie is dtrefted to obferve.and purfue by this aft in the elections ol Members of the General Aflembly, and 
agreeably to the laws provided for the eleftion of Members to Congiefs; and the Infpectors of (he fair! 

anyjufticepf the Peace in faid county: Provided nevertkr/efs,thai nothing herein, 
contained fhal! he conflrued to prevent any perfon from voting at either ot the places ol election, who 
lhail not have'previoufly voted at the other,, and, who may be legally entitled'thereto. ' 

* IV. And be'itfurther enacted. That the one half of theipertalty fo inflicted, fhall be appropriated to the 
ufe and .benefit of the poor of the faid county, the other hall to, the perfon "Who fhall fue for the fame, 

' *v% Anile it further enacted, That James Hunter, Robeit GallowaV/Jofhui Smith, Henry Scale* 
and John C. Cox, EfqUires, be and they are hereby appointed Commi'ffioncrs to fix on a proper place, 
for holding tin- faid fe pa rate election ; and the place fo fixed on by them, of a majority of them, fiiail be 
confidered,. held and deemed to be the place for holding the feparate elections in the county ol Rocking- 
ham; any law, to the contrary notw'ihfiaiiding. •..   •    . v ,„ ,. ;.,-,, , . ,    ,a • ... ....:-■  ? 
" ...    -tr^-   .-   -v.   .-■:■>      .,-'   .■::.., CHAP.   CXVII. '•"(J     ■'- " •    •'    •     !    ■'     '    -       '» 

An Aft to amend the liw ftjtJtrg the days of holding the elrftions in the" county of Edgeeomb. 
BB it Cnaftt&hy the GeneralAJfcmlly of the State dj'North-Carolina, and it is hereby tnacled by 

the authority of .the fame, That hereafter the eleftiohs for the faid county ol lidgecomb, to eleft Repre- 
sentatives for faid county inth'e.GeneraT Aflernbly, aridr for electing Reprefentatives to Cougrcfs, and 
Electors of the Prefide'n't and Vice-Prefident of the United States, fhall beheld at the Followin >ilowing places, 
and oh the following day's, to Wit: On Wednesday preceding the fecond Thutfday in AugulT/at the. 
houfe of the widow Phillips; oh the'fec'orid Thurfday iri Auguft, at tlie hbtlfe of jofeph Pinder, Ef- 
(plrc; and On the Friday fucceedihg fuch fecondThurWay, at the court-honft in the town of Tarbo- 
rough: under fuch rules and regulations as have been.heretofore cflablilhed for reguiatiug the elections 
in laid county, 

<rA~'ti.:i,-j'ii'n ta jiLiii. ■'Hi -iiiiif JLli 
GHAP. CXVIH; -1 

An Aft to compel the Clerk of Granvilhs County Court, to keep his *ffie«'at or within two miles of the 
'-   ;   » court-hoofe. .«,'•-.'•"  ii..:'-- ;.» •■ «1 .>}'.•!vHi >*l 

W-HEREAS the irrhabitantfof Tan* county," and others'Iran rtctmg buftnefs with faid offfce, expe- 
rience much inconvenience on account of the great diflance tit which it is kept from the couit-houfe: 

BE it therefore entittd tijilhX\ General A/entity of t1itSl&tetfNbr(h-CaroKna,Jntctl is hereby M. 
af'tUbytkeaMUmiydftheJdinerThzt4m^ ana after the Jiff day of April next, the Cierfc of thfeVouAty 
c«»Utt.i»l'Gra«»«(ille, fhall, by Wwifelf otdepuiy1awfu%'tt)p«intf«,^lieep hiroffice atorwhhirtttwo mile* 

: On failure fo to do, we.ftlaB be deemed guilty of a of the court-houfe in faid ceunty 
.offit*\ aWvhwrufajieorcnftoWtothveohtwryrfitwilWIsijidinf 

it   .!iiwin'A'l>i MtihnHrj      i.tirvin'tiiill »nu i        ■   ,   ! . «.K --i■ i . u ", 
i.. viittu tiMrt■{>?*.!? n -')Vt j» .vifti.'^^t »GWAP. pXlX.. 

AnAft-ta CosapiMM Clerk Of Rflckinghaw County Court 
." :, u, i ' ;   , • -; ; ,.       ■ -*sf»« asMes r 

.#£ it enafJed by.tht Ctneral Affcmhfy of the Slat 

mifdeineaiior in 

.'1 ' U..-1.I 'Silt "■ jn«. i' Mill !  i in.iiril »^ i  ...-,. 

Wt.to keepbj»«ffice « the court-houfc, or wiihi. 
thereof..    • f 

tctfWorth-Carolina, and it is. hereby tnaHed by ., herefytnatled by 
the authority .of the.Jame, Jliat. front, and alter the firft day of June next, the Clerk, at the county court 
of Koctinghafn. -(nail; either'by* hicolelf^^orbisifepujy lawlwlty appointed, keep his office at the court- 
houfe-in-Jaid county, or within two miles thereof1, under the penalty of five hundied pounds, tube re- . 
covered bv aftion of debt in the name of the Chairman of (aid court, and applied to the ufe and benefit 
of faid county ■'Mr? W»j ufa^e or cuftotn t»(nc contrary wotwithflandinB^. : •-. 'i :»■ •■"*»-**'Pf, ■. 

■ nil.   tM'.-.i u!J- i ■? JI L.fl-1; iuiii. h,\ 1! ' Hti^p'' ciiX;     "' "' '■" 't ■■'"-'■< ■     •"■•'■ \l'™h '.   ' _ 

An Aftto*owMt thetletk of^the teiiiiiy Court ofATHe tofce^ hfs office «tne Court^hOure, Or wltW 
»   -a      ~r<."; ,   T •       "•>■;  ';  «   thVee miles thereof.      :'*  '..'•1"VA'"" * -i' 

B$ it e*a£?ed by (hi Cenermr'.^jfbflLUOx £/ /*e '&<#/*" "^-fVirrt-Crt>f/«wi, and it u ktnby enrthi h the 

i 

i. 

tieht in thj» nVme,of the Chairman of.fajd "court, a|i3i 
law, ufageor ^ufiom.tt' fhe.cuntrary nptwiihftanding, 

 j*    :_: • •■'■   CHAP. exxr.  ; 
An Aft to compel the Clerk and Regifter of the «9«tiiy[of Tyrrell to hoTd their offices within faia*c6tfrity. 

WHEREAS an aft'ha* been pa*Wrl!'«f'thi* fefffton of*eGeneral Affembly, fo» altering and re-dividing 
the county df Tyrrell, and the dividing line, when run, will leave the oil) c«s of the laid Clerk and Rfi- 

# ;gifleriathecoUiity ol Vvdliiington: for.Ktuedywher*©!;, ..;;*■■ 

a 
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BE it enacted h the General M*mMy of lie State of Norm / W,«  - j : " t    i^^T  f^V/'W^Thatth^^^^^ 
Mv«, win, their trfpetUvc office*, imo f*»lcoimtv t^ h;» .1 ?    r     "?• "»» f*«»o*ethem.,8a« 
and b« defiuh thereX.he laid officeha   be^35* he eb« J'T ^Tl* '"" ** P*"'"'* ol fhi* * ^ 
fitf county fiui. andu.y proceed ,0 ^^t&^ffi^^tl5^i^W^ 
the ferae relations heretoforeeflablifhed by law «"»""«« y«««»nt w on cue laid oHuet, under 

fcirt Clef k-or ReSifter fo appointed (hall andi maydV3 ^ % r ? g' r' 0r c,,1*r of ,oem. «•»« 
tioned, all.be record, of whaeier nature .hey ■5,^1^7?■* VrefcDt,iflice?.bdiM» men- 
fufal to deliver up the fame, he or they ifa I lorfcifand oT£ gr *%****»* »* «n. his or their re- 
half to the ufo of .he ^"ffiffi^J.^fg^XkfJ^i^!^ ^ °M 

vUed, that no.hingherein contained, LT^^f^^^^^^^Ml^j^ 

CHAP  CXXlf   ' '  '"" "''-"""* rj       " !..V-J _ 

authored and empowered ,0 colleft/lor aXurinril M^,J I r °f Lc50,,r' beOTd he » l*re«T 
art, all arreara^f *«„ due bira in1 y^^^^S^^Z'S^^ 
nine; and for the purpofe of fuch collection (hall k»»K, r * "" """d"** an<l n,n«y- 
Jeveral Sheriff, ottWSt^e are nowSi^^^^ 
collect the.taxe* aforefaid from execu.on™?7&%S*\0*S»n: **** * not entitled fey. fe»aei«, 
heretofore paid the fame. c"cu,0« «* aom.n.jtratore, or any perfon making affidavit that he hat     • 

*p*. . *.£   ft      If-.-      °f Andn:W Mu*«*, J»«e Sheriff of Orange county. " * -    . 

ntnetv-feven, be and he i. hereby anhorifed .nd emnoSLT.^' .M? y«'fc™«een hundred and 
from,he inhabitant* of Ui coun'ty "or ^f^ST^^^^T^^^^ &5 

empower the faid Andrew to collect an'v taxe TStDjSSLW!* « «**»«* 

no longer.  «"""" *"" """acf ma" De »■ wee lor «ne year and 

*k CHAP   CXXIV '   ' » 1    •'■ 

.authority, bv themfelve.orUch SStt&^tW S'.fe,     '"I *M*W ***£ «d 
S  ,v    diftrain fot ill weaM.Qf,,ax7Sin the'wnoivS M^tt tt.u '"« P«'P«fe app.o.n...0 coffeft and . 

,• ,  m-.hee*ercifeof his office a^SfcSffol Moore c^Z^Ztr^'A"\ c^heiad I, ved and .continued 
/      niniftrators colleaively, or deputy or dew fesbvTem Slfe fflife rc"'PU

J«
,v

1
e" hY % <•". »<»' 

histhttt*'^^ 
thefaid M'Neill, or His defti*? andS fLort f ,rh ,» g 1^ & ^n,e-h.° beCn Previoufly P^d »o 
cien.., ftimony, it mail no? ShX^a^SS^^9^ £ »«i ownoariv or otheWiMfi, 
thereof.        ' '"? 7,.lw,u"«'»%'«« ^m.mfcaton.ortneirdeputy, to eirforteith. payment 

*    or »heir depmy,«nrtffihep,;^ 

tyS^?n%tS« 
company,; for .he co;lle/.io„ of .he count,^UxeJ « alfo J'Jrrifurer wiST whlS^0" '" MCh WP,ain'$ 

the fame;, hut hann% faijed lb to do.     ' l    -      "       ^M,urer w,t? whom ««ey were to •ceom,, for 

of the fame That David Dickevbe a.uT heU Kbv auth^T !f * S,',?6*^ ^"rf*^4^W*„nV, 
/en« co(leaorSaPPoin.Wa „ndery,he £f«e^re2ed^W ,0 C°-"ea ^m ,l,e <1'ft- 
himwTreafurerof .he county of RuSS fof. led '^ arr^"«es

r
nf»«« or l.nns of money due 

three, a„d.OB, .houfand ^W^^^^^^J&^Slt^ hxM!«* ™«V 
fame rules end reflation* as are obferved by the «fb«a.vJ <*£,!* and "mPje a ma"»er. "•* «"<ter the 

*Mhe conftary notwithilandihg. 1 the payment thereof; any law 
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CHAP.CXXVI; 
a    AnAfttoempowertheleeuritietef J*me« Bonner, IIT« Sheriff of Besufort county, tocolleft arrearages 

,80t of- taxe*. 
"^  WHEREAS it 4s repfefented to this General A Het^ly, that Tsme* Bonner, late Sheriff of Beaufort 

county, is dead, andthatawnfufcrablepartof the public taxes <fre therein   i*dtteto him: 
£/£ it therefore enacted by the General Afembly of theHtatt of Not tkCarotu*, andtt uhereby enacted 

by Ike authority of- the /amV/Tha. .he fecuritieiof the faid >me> Bonnerjaieof Beaulott c«.u.«y,. be, 
and they are hereby authored and empowered to;p«!Ceed to colleft all taxc* due tram the irihahitaiit*ancl 
other* from the faid eountv, lor the year* one thoufand feven hundred and ninety-nine, and onethouland 
r-ieht hundred, for which the faid fame* Bonner is liable, in a* full and. ample a manner, and under the 
lame rules, regulation* and reflrkiion* a* the faid Jamet.wa* ever poflVlTed of, or bound to perform : 
Provided, that when any petfonfhall be called on lor hi* or her taws underlie authority olthtsarl. and 
{hall alledse that the fame ha* been previouflv pnid, and (hall fupport fuch allegation by hi* or her.own 
oath, or other fuffkient telHiHony, it fhall not be lawful for the faid feeuntie. to enforce the payment 
thereof.   .     ... 

' CHAP.CXXVIl. ' 
An Aft to empower Abijah Bell, late Shsriff of Ortere. county, to colleft the arrearage* of taxes due him. 

BE it enackdh theGeneral Aftmhh of the State of North Cortina, and it it hereby enoettd[by the aathmtjt 
cftlfamTrhi Tromand alter the parting ol tbi* att, that Abijah Bell, f«e ShentTol Ca.tem coujny, 
fh. I beempoweredro collect the juft taxes due him Icr the year* one thoufand (even hundred and ninety. 
St, and one ihoufcnd feven hundred and ninety-nine, by the fame rule* and under the fame r.flnc- 
S! a!"the* Sheriff, for, arrears ol taxes irt thi. State; any law, ufage or cuftom to the contrary,not- 
withftanding. • • . 

■ CHAP   CXXVM, 
An Aft 4o prevent thefatal eHeAs of the Murrain Damper .mong Cattle, fo far as ralates to the cpunty 

r  .of Granvdle, 
WHEREAS many of the inhabitant, of ■Granville county experience great Jo (TV* jn cattle «Jw^J 

. bviht murraindiTempe < which cannot he fnpprefied by the law* heretofore made: ^"^•J*"& 
^ME SSJJ by tie General AJfembty of lie Stat, of Notth-Carot^ That g"*"**'"* g* 

- Aw of Wav next   every P«fon on whofe land anv cow, bud, fiVer.       ei or calf (hall die of faidI dif. 
femner jXtSmBJt to bnrv the fame. a. leaf! two feet hencrfb        irf.ee of the e..,ih,or eoni.ime 
SSSewSSlSJmSiSS, unleft lite owner of the be.ll ft.   ..ng, fhall «i one day alter he.« 
SX&K^kT ff ind pu.  « lime .he hide of faid animal; which hide is *ut to be removed f.o.m 
^SKttSntS tUame i.tanned,under the pen,»V *♦ five ^^^^1X1^ 
lationof .hi.-prtrt-ifion, recoverable beforeany juftueut tire pea.« in fi.id county;, one hall,to the Ml. 

. former, the other half tothe poor of the county. ,   .,.  -. 
'II   And bttt further,nailed. That evervpeifon owning a tWk of <v r  nvH^ w«n wifl owe-tr, w 

he eny^ouie/?o confine an; of hi* cattle taken iVk of .- ,. . o,r „,   ,,   ■ i u«« '^"••^-g 
JSStWy ebmmlitiication with other cattle, undei the t»n.:t> ol fl-,:, .„,;% recoverable, -«d to fa« 
difpofedof, as above recited. -,, ;.. ,,_,„„. a„„ -»«»■ klne 

III. %< it further enacted. That no peffbn on anv prMe,!.- wH««ve,   11 tl remove - ny- cowjge 
oi« Of a ftock which have had the diflemprrin one year previous ihere.o.., ..„. .«*. m her phntatjw where 
Xy were accuftomed to range: Pr.W^ 
from ufirig work fleers a* he or they may think proper, any time befc.e me. hdi d« ol- Jiwe,, .nfl -ucr 
he firft dfy of November, under the penalty of five pound* for each aiMevajy cow ktne, removed con- 

trary to this provifion, recoverable, and lube applied in the JP«' ^>v* «7*™J^L in .t..f .irl >„„„,„. 
VJ4ndYbeU further enaBed. That'itlha I beth-duivof the jullicesoi inepacein tMMfl County 

,ol^rSfhe«eSnrof",hi*,V>, in thefe.era, diftne^n ***?£$. tiX«S 
.iven1 bv others, or upon hi* or their own knowledge of any trtAjU «» «hi* ^ J"«We' 
Required and enjoinel to iffue a warrant to'any lawful officer and have the pe.fon fo offending 
before him or there, fpr the purpofeof inflirtinjrthe fin-^nd neo-dtte^forefud. , 

AniAfttoMffindan**^ ,„,. An Aft toamend an^•»*•»- ^     b    ^rt     t/e fuffiflie,rt, ,„dioprovide ...tmedv yt ?b»fc.       , 
'       'WHUREAS d^hu have .rifen in .he'mind* ol a nnmber of thi* State, wtio live on the bank  of 

nZrfve^rwheSrUid river /hould be deemed a fufncrtflf fence,, and thereby. *£^M&££ 

the contrary notwithlUnding.     ... ■ —rr.^( 

'     n"?. ' h-w^ ■"'•'    'CHAP. CXXX. T    ,       , t u *1„M,A fnr 
An Aft to«ppbint-.ndo»pow.r,Co»^iffio«ers to.conuaft wilhPhilip Hoodeopyl, apd Jol, fBun«d, for 
AnA<* r cer.io improvements on the Warm. Spring R ad,   . .   .. 

.    i. _        ..      * *     *      'n. r   M....I.     /* ._/.*_-       .Mat   lill(/l 

orotight 

'•X'    .'....    ,..    • * . t   <7.k..l.._ R.»<1   1.,lhua William* and API 

onundment* ma) be necenary to oc roant;■. French Broad r ver to«he State s line; 

1 
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them by an aft of AfTembly, palf-d inthe*ye.sr one thoufartd feven hundred and ninety-nine, fully to jSat 
compenfatc them for their labour in improving-the road. 

II. Audit it further enacted, -Thar in cafe thejaid Philip end Job, or their fiiccefTors, fhal! mot eom- 
pteal the improvements agreed upon by them and ihe Commiffioners, or a majority r.fthem, then in that 
cafe the faid Philip and Job dial I lofe their labour; not with Handing a majority of the furviving Com. 
mWQoners (hall have full power and authority to allow-them further length of time for what labour and 
expencethey have, or may have been at in improving tlie road. And in esfi.* of death or refufal to aft, then 
the majority of the furviving Comraifltoners (halt have full power and authority to appoint fuch other 
perfons as they (hall think proper.'to act in the place ot fiich'perfons refuting or beimj unable to aft. 

III. And be it fuvthtr enacted, That the aforefaid Commifftoner*. or a majority or them, (hall make 
report of their proceedirg* unto a majority ot the acting julljces of the county court of Buncombe, 
who (hall direct the fame to he entered on record. 

IV. And beit further enacted. That Philip and Job, or rhetr heifsy when having eomplcated their eon'- 
traft an-1 fulfilled the fame to the faiHfaftiou of the Commiffioners, or a majority of them, (hall be en- 
tilled to keep up their gates to "receive their tolli; which tolls (hall be rated as follows: a man andhorfe, 
or pack-horfe, twelve and a half reins; a fingle horfe, fix and a quarter cents; cattle each head, two 
cents; hog? and (heep, one cent.; a four wheel carnage, one doll.tr ; a two wheel carriage, half ,a dol. 
lar; ihe above Turn to be paid by thofe Who travel the whole road, half the above toll for thole who tra- 
vel no further than the Warm Springs. Any perfori or perfons at any lime forcibly breaking through, or 
breaking round to avoid payment, [hall l< rteit the fum of twenty milling*, recoverable before any Jufiice 
oMaid county, to the ufe of faid owners; any perfon or perfons cutting or falling of timber or bruih, to 
Sop the road, or putting any nuifahce into the road, or cutting paths or ways round their gates, leading 

■the fame into their roads, as might eaufe the fame to be to the damage nfthe overftrenof the road, (hall for- 
feif the turn often pounds, recoverable before any Ju If ice of the Peace, and applied as above mentioned. 

V. And be it further enacted, That Philip and Job, or their fucceifors, (hall be under the rules and 
regulations of a majority of iheafling Jufliceanf the county court, to keep their roads in good repair 

Aft to autho- 
CHAP. CXXXI. 

An Aft to repeal part of the fecord Uf\\cm of in aft palled at thelaft'feffion, entitled "An A 
rife Cary Pritchard, of Montgomery county, to efhbltfh a Ferry," 

WHEREAS fo much of the above recited aft as obliges Cary Pritchard, of faid county, to keep a fret 
ferry on all public d ivs has been diCcovi-red not to be advantageous to the citizens at large, but of con. 

. fidarabl* inconvenience to the proprietor:- 
BE it enaitei btihe General Affembly of ike State of North-Carolina, and it it hereby enaOnd by the authority • 

of the fame, That jiom and aher the pafhng of this aft, fo much of the above recited aft as obliges Cary - 
Pritchard .in keep a free ferry -on ail public days it his own expeoce, be repealed and made void, anil 
deemed of no effeft; and that he be entitled to the fame'benefits and privileges, and under the fame di- 
rections and relliiftions as the feny eilablifhed atthe fame place, agreeably to an aft pa(fed for that pur- 
pofe in the year one jhoufand feven hundred and ninety-fix. for eftabltlhing -a ferry in the county of 
Montgomery at the cnurt-houfc; any law, ufageor cuftom to the contrary notwithstanding. 

-I  ■ T'"'"'"'       "* '''       ' I    ■!■■■ I HI! « ■ !■■■  *—I    I ■!! —  ■ ■■      ■■■ 

CHAP. CXXXII. 
An Aft to sulhorife George Keifer, of the county of Csbarrus, to extend a mill-dam acrofs Rocky River. 

WHEREAS it is reprefented to this General Affembly, that allowing George Keifer to extend a mill- 
• dam. acrofs Rocky River,* would be attended with great advantages to the inhabitants ol that county: 

BE it enaUtd'bt the-General Affembly of the Statt of North-Carolina, and it ii hereby ema&td by the authority 
. of the fam*; That- the faid George Keifer, his heirs or affigns, (lull have full power and authority to erect 
4 a mill-dam, and extend the fame quite acrofs Rocky River, any where on hit own lands. 

II .And be it further enaded. Thai the faid, George Keifer Hull keep open in his faid mill-dam, a gale 
« or gats:* for the free-paflage of fifh up faid river, in fuch manner, and tor fuch length of time in each and 
■> every year, as the county court of Cabarrus (hall or may direft: Provided nevei thetefs, the faid George 
rfhall not debar any citizen from fifhing at or below faid dam, under the penalty of ten pounds for every 

offence,' to be recovered before a Juftice of'the Peace; which f um, when recovered, (hall go to the fole. 
life ot the.county, any law to the contrary notwithstanding. 

CHAP. CXXXJ1I. 
An Aft- to retail an Aft p>ITcd Isft feflion, entitled " An Aft for the relief ef Henry Starr, of Tyrrell 

county," » ., 
BE it enacted by the General AJfemblyefthe Stale «f North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the 

. authority of the fame. That the before recited aft, and every part and claufc thereof, be and the fame il 
hertby repealed and made void. .... 

II. And te it further enacted by the authority aforefaid,. That Margaret Starr, wife of the faid Henry 
Starr, (hall be entitled to dower, and otherwife inherit all and every fpecies of property, which Ihe 
•would have been entitled to by law, as though the before recited aft had never been paifed; any law, 
jfape or cudom to the contrary notwithflanding. • 

" ■ i '      . 1 f v ■ -;,;     I    ;- ■   m      ii- 
CHAP. CXXX1V. 

An Aft to alter the nsaiis of the perfons therein mentioned, and to legitimate them. 
BE it enacted by the General Affembly of the State 'ef North-Carolina, and it is hereby enacted by the- 

. authority ej the fame, That the namet of James Bolts, Nathan Bails, Sarah Batts, Heller Batta and- 
Mary Baits, of Duplin county, be altered and changed to that of James Williams, Nathan Vv illiams, 
Sarah Williams, Heller Williams and Mary Williams; the name of Jonas Beneigh, fon ef Benjamin 
Anthony, of Lincoln county, he altered to the name of Jonas Anthony; the name of Catharine Downer 
and Hinfon Downer, -natural born children of'Charles Hi n fon, ot Anfon county, be altered to file- 
name of Catharine'Hinfon and Hinfon Downer Hinfon; the names of Drury, Elizabeth and Jams;-- 
] ml kins, children of James Hodges, of Beaufort county, be altered to the names of Drury Hodges, 
Ehzabeih'Hodges, and limes Hodges; the name of George Alexander Williamfon Jones, of Halifax 

iCnunty, be altered-to that of "George Williamfon; the name of Rofanna Quails, to that of Rofanna 
Conner; ihe name of Miranda Alcock. to that of Miranda Liverman; the name of John Jnhnflon, lu> 
that of John Foil er; the names of Selefta German and Cynthia German, to ihe names of Selefta Cl;>\ 

ion and' Cynthia Clayton j the namei of Gabriel, Patrick, Tracy, Nancy and Unity Grantb/rn, to the 
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i8ctn4mes of Cihiicl Merrirt, I'atrick MemH, Trarv Mcrritt • Nanrv Mnnit   ,.j IT..:...i« 
^of Simon Me*bern, .«;.topf Si«„,n.*.*(»j. theMSE«*KMre  M,V™ J, M™ J f^^me 

'   Moore, be alters to the name, of Jam?, Pu«l,"MSSC? PuXand A»n P„T.     *"' a".d£™« 
Larey, of Lcnoir *o«„ty, -be altered* ft* of David SL^- tte n«ie^ S.«!wlll-T °.   D?'d 

11. And be it farther enacted. That iU aforefaid perrons-(ball be called ami t««.- L-J. 
«bove altered  and by fuel, names refpeciivelv (hall £ able X^lSS^^^A1!^,? 
in any court of law or equity; and (tail poffefs and enjoy the fame privi "™ I if ,kl„ i, AT       f I 
names as above altered from their naiivityV P"Wteg<4 is if ihty had bornc.ihe 

W. And be U further enacted. That the perfons deferred in the firA leflion of tfab »ft. A.|| fa,™., * 
hereafter be legtttmated, and pade capable, o polTcfs, inherit and enjoy, byeVfceni oTothewife3 
effate, real or perfortal. „ all .menttendpurpofes a, if they had been born jfflSB wedTock. 

.... "'" . fJ CHAP. CXXXV. '"■   - - " ' " 
All Act to amend an Act, »nt itled " An Act to fecure to trriiin n«r6>..« •(....:__    .■     \» »   . 

the raid Willis and Dinah having petmoned (his General AfTembly to that eflccl • H * 
If tit enacted by the Central AffimHy at the Stale of North.Carolina and it is. k,r,l,» ..„>,.* i .c 

authority oftheJame.Thtt from'and after the MffitfffikU A* la wSM^ZWAv '*° 
Wable for any debt hereafter eomrafte.l by the faidDinX his wife „ <r ZiUhWi i n'' Tc^ ",* " 
have any right or title of dower or ****#$ in any tiMSi^Si^t^S^^ 
fefle, or may here.her acqmre:. Provide <b« nothing!,.,}», art (hall be ^ffifWtfDr^^J 
cre.lttor or creditor*; ftort, recoverm* his or their debts^or contracts madeVen e eima preK2 Z 
pafLge of this aa, in the fame manner as thougluhis Uw had never been juffj. Prev'"«* to the 

CHAP. cxxxvi.~~ ""^"       ~^~* '—: 
.An Aft to- eongf ni the nsmn «,f Willis Watlon, of the eouMy of Johnson 

fE it-evaded by ihe Gemrat Wmblyof tie State of North-Carolina, and it is hereby enae/ed b* 
the authority of the fame,      bat fr..m and after the paffin,. o« ibis aft, the name of WiH,. vvlfo-   't 
Johnfton county   (h*f, be confirmed, and by the name ol""WHltf W«fa, %? Zyf£^r^jfted' 

1"   ■■ '■"       -      - ■"      ' ;   -i   

CHAP. (XX.Wit. *"" —— 
An A3 to liter the names of the perlims therein mentioned. 

nat« Floyd an-l james Jame,  of M, emin^y, be%he«d to ^^fft&^^^T 
of Johnflon county, be altered to that of John Allen Smith; and the name of William Bt an  of the 
aft mentioned county   to that of W, liam Wafhington B.yan; and the name of Ben aminLann   beal 

teied; and [»r ever the faid J,mes Vpugban (ball be call*' and kt,«w„-by the mmT^UmSt^. 

jdmes J^mes 
8.hanie tit folni 

t.iev or either of ihem eonld be enntled.had ,hey been fo called from their naiivity.   ,uc,,P,lv,,e8c* " 

'.    .* ,    .      CHAP. CXXXVIII.     '-     r~ '.''V'.'V'i.'.   - 
An Act to pardon and reftore to credit Sherrod B.rrow, of the county of Greene. 

BE ittnaBedky thtCtntral Affmity of the State of NorthCarolina. andit is hereby enatled by'tht authority 
of the fame, 1 hat from and ,f,e, the paflirfa of ,hi* act, Sherrod Barrow, of the• eeun    of^Greene   ffi 
be pardoned and reflored to ctedit ,n a. luTl and ample a manner, as if he had never been convkVed „ 
any crime of what kind or nature foe.er; ami tha, he (hall be a competent witnef, to depofe a" I e« I v 
in all cafes, and.tn every court of record where.the fame may be necWary, i„ a.  ullTnTCK a nan* 

n«w',£nt^     "em fUfta,"ed ^ ^^ ^^^ 
Read three limet, and raliftd in General Affinity, \ =* ^ 

the i$th day of December, A, li, i8o». / 

%• WILL. WHITE, Scentirj. 
T. RIDDICK, Speaker of the Senate. 
3. CABARHUS, Speaker H. Common*. 

—««««:«■ 
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AM Aft ferpurcttaurg up.Hie Principal of 
Jto~Cen.fic.te Debtof North-Carolina,     V. 

To a-nend the frveral Land Laws        , jj, 
TalL-V" um{,,:m ,ime f°' "•<'"* the Lift of 
Taxable Property thtouj-hnut the State, and for 

v,'-nnrc"'8,heco"'a,w,*r«"',«i   ■        .    • 
D>rf«irto the manner in which the CuHfif- 

<eetedJLandsfha|l..n future tie difpofed of 
Tn.'aife a Revenue for the payment of the Ci- 

*u\Liit and contingent Charge, of UieGovera- 
ment, for the year I8OJ, 

To p«rcribexhe.puh;fhment for Forcery. in ■ certain cafea, . ....       *"'«"y» l» 
Bireainij the appointment ofsEfcheatoVe, and 

prefcnbing their duty in certain cales,       ,    ,    jb 
To au-honfe the Trufte.. of the Univerfity to 

nifir«o»,y by «»y of.Lottery, ,vcr,»y» 
La """"j «»* &!<»•»• Law pafled in 1800, lb

7 

■ rou»rf"E   '" *" P'/ed in «?8». ^«ft«bi.(hin« 
.VanlV    T"y*t

lnd.'° re«u,a'?«"« proceeding! «n appeal* iron, the ieveral Courtt of PJ„, ,nd 
Quarter Seulon., to the Super,,* Court,,      * 

.cafe. dtrea,he defc«'<"*'«« Eftate,, in certain 

.ft^tfe'!""' '"n?*J
r in (ft" ■< '«'»»«* an'* »» patted JO..I7J9, -direa.hg the Judge, of ,h« 

J-S!5?rfiMMt" me"'«4«her to fettle quef. . 
tmnaof Lwor Eq.,,iy«r,fingon the circuit "*c.  ,g 

IttlE ?? '* !'•« therein mem toned, and for 
fa,.uA a**■? "'^"W 'heSupenor Court. far;hrr|1fl,j«thrtejnwn,lt,red  pafled in.„84» ib. 

aaArSfr" * *"*mC"d 'he <everal atts *h'«* 7 relt*ft that, enter.;,,   and oj.aui.qg titica fur 
Ian«i», paUcd in 1798, ...       • '* 

Titieiieai the 4 (, „.aion of aneaofhfl'feiTioii 
to «n rid an atl lu perfect the titles of the Officer* 
ai.<I S..ldie*. of the contM.entalt.ne of this State, 
o»-|"fc A"'n'* u,ider*«'»"» »*<* «" the office or J rtn ArmftroiiD, and other purple*, . . 

J * ame.,d au ,ft jirectmg the method of elrfl. 
tnK Member* of the General Affembly, and other 
putp.-tw, paffed „, ,„.        . '*     ,       "* 

T.» amend the fevetat act* to prevent exceffive    ' 
(.(.'lining,      .. ' ■ 

To amend art aft- for'the more'regular colleft. '' 
"!? P»y™?"t of, and accounting fa? the Public 
i»Jt, parted in 1784, . . .-u 

Toamerjdihe>9rhfeaionofanactforthe,beu 
Mr care of Orphan., and feeurity and manage, 
went of their oftatea, ; * JL 

To compel perlon, who are.permitted to have    ' 
theic Slave* I.bo, a ted, to give bond that they do 
t)ot6ecomeaeouiiiy.eh«rge,.Ac. .. 

To amend an act to amend an act to prevent 

o, Mu attoe,and  to amend an act to ptelent  * 
the wilful ...dmalictou.killmg of Slave*;   .       Sfc 

To continue *n-futee for a longertime, an act 
for relief or the non-eommiffinned Omeei. and 
t ..'"* ! 'l! co»,,"en,»» '»»« »«l mabtn of thi. 
Stte, who have beendilabled in theletvice.and 
who are not placed on the jKnlion-lilt of the.U. 
Sute, and are hatred by the ,« of Jimit.tim 
palffd in 1799, ., 

To alter tue mode of appropr'iatin. certain ' 
Tinea, Forfe.ture* .t.d Amerleme.it.,       . jb 
,h.ZZ       J" "' »u,i«»r'ling and empowering    ' 
the Coun.y Uun.of Heal and Quarter S«IBon. 
to diyiae.ua »pp«tpnai.iiMtre4t jjfuteof l„,ef. 
tatea, palled m 1787, ib 

l\>.uthor,lei„e County Cotirti of Pie., and 
Quart.:. Seffi„n. to fell the reaf Eftate of Ideou 
•i>^Luu$mit 111 certain calca, . .14 

■CONTENT^ 

ib. 

.  To amend the 3* fiction of an act for an|>n1ht.'",, 

thediftnctof Morqan, &r. . "      ,, 
Toamendtlieadfectionofahtctpaffedin' ,^3    5 

to amend ,„ act to re/train- the • k.r,,,, - 0f Too 
g.ear a number of Horfc* and M,r«, ?&£ °' '°0 ib 
. To repeal part of an art to prevent thefei-er,! 
fpee.rt of Hunting thei^in mentloSd, "' ib 

Toamcd an ,« p.^ed m .777,  .„ or(r'        '
b' 

abufe. ,n tak.^g o0 f|„y horf.a/cVt.le, &[.        .,< 
Tod,¥ld,,|.esHBrj   d     f   h      ^ nivifin-   . 

into two diffinct B.i«,de.. .     "<v.fion  ' 
Tod,videthe7.h Brigade in the 4th Divi/ion 

into, two d.ft.nct Brigade.,       ,      4 lfi<!n .. 
; To'.merrd in act concerning Wreer,,, ' "L* 

To-amend ,„ act for facilitating the Navi«     7 

tior.   an.) reguhttng the P-lo.age ?.f the fevelal 
port.m th? State, fo f,r„ lefp

g
ect, w/fl'in,^' .1 

To repeal fuch part, of the fcveraj ,„.,.''   *" • 
PToSrlhe,i'"e «*"•.. Member. ,0 Co^reft* ib 

B '«r«.^P *' "" *et *° m'ro<'8 *he n»v?»tion of •8 "GreatContent,*, Creek, pafT d in r706, A 
.   To repeal the tft fection of an act "r aonoln. * 

this State and South-Carolina, pafftd  n ,,o6 °f ft, 
?   W-if P,rt ■«f !he I"<P"«ion law,'96'. . .J* 

viSon'of V- rpany/°rf,C,,if"i^"'« •&. 
Sfe c'rao^c'^ frCm Smahfie!d "* . 

from th?^ "Ld !n,kc,M¥il5»ble Filhing-crW from the mouth thereof as far a. pract ic.bfe.    " . 

-v^,e7^.«:caSbleU,h•CI^,,,,n, ''^ "fe"P » 

•^«Sifta?k,;?open th; * 

'-II leffion torevtfeand amend the M.l,t„ laws ib 
Toreviveand continue i., fcrce an act I ,r ,.«' 

"<"l the Buundarv line between lfeel««i«2f 
Mon,gomery .nd Moore, paff.d in ,708 "      -    . ; 

ofT?.  L" i'hV"2e °' ,h"WlnR «he county court.   '   - 

t>ern Academy to raife, by way of |oU»rv   , 1. 
of money ,0 build an Ac.demJ, ^ * ,U,a »!  * 

of RXnTh^r6' "d ,M'nJn« in ""-unty 
ton^nd^n^ 

Forth,«gu,.{ion of ,£. |wn ^ 5^^ 3* 

at 

J borough, 
To 1 

«3 
] cjjtinwr- --f eftiMin;in« «hv°wn «f S« 

a 

«.•—-"■»"*»•« »" urn caiea. , 
For the i..nitati<.ii of Writ.of Error, 

To amend an act eftabl.fhing a t„Wn „ .1 
court.houfein theeounty of Btnoombe   W ,hi 

VUV,hf n,me rf B|'"heth-tow,,',n*.t.   « 
countyof Paiquotank, ,0 tha, of E&L ,-.h* 
and the name of. EI,«beth-tow„   ;» .V.     ""^ 
of TynH, to that of Columb„T C°Unlr 

I u amend in act eftabliftin. , ,„„„   '     „     lb- 
jnhnfloo   i„ Brunlw.ek col5„,

v>
f0Wn "Mr F°" ,. 

To1 eftablifh a town at or tiea, WoorJ^.I c 
» Haw rtyer, in Oran.r cnul.^lT* hrT> 

ib. •ng an .dd.t.on.l judge of the Superior Court o T   ,m'nd ,n '"  '"' *— 
M..6.uiJ,ilrtet, and tor the rel.efV perlon. who 
have, uj may hereafter forfe.t their recognu.,,. 
«e.«. the Superwi a.,d County Count ib 

f> amend an act to Itcure the impartiality of   ' 
the tnal by Ju.y, and tu di.ee 1 the conduct of 
Judge, in charge* to the pent jury, and tod.rect' • 
Tuw conftable, .,. future'll.all be Iworn wW«.        ri*° etum{a>. 'n ^fpection OT^Z^ n    *' 

%wHnty t0 Et!ftaiaib,   ft. 

To-,mend an ^ZK» .fC'.    • 
•rwttpi . ,nw„ on Broad »v"? .nri5" Pi,f?/W 

a WareUlein the county o[* Ru.fiM*"! 
the tnfprciion of Tobarco Ru,h«rford, for 

To empower the cou ntv* court of* rim *S 
■ppnriMn the Hutir, of ih*i-r°' chow«» to   a 

ch.ut.ble commaditfe. of ,£ ri.d P"e,°" °f «'• 
To cft.bl.fl, in   nfpec, on oftS!^' «'b. 

iv.r, on the land of £3''AK?/,l°b*"''«1" D.„ 

i 

• 
% 



r m 
Til' 

) 

To confirm the titles to landi eniere*Vrn Beni- 
fbrt or Martin counties, and to afcertain the   • 
B uundaajMHof the faidcountie*, . $ 

To annex part of Tvrrel to Wafhington county, ib 
•Joanne* part of the county of Craven to 

>«1 

Green ib. 
To annex nan of, the county «l; Beaufort to 

Craven county, -. • .f? 
Directing the manner in which the Shet'rftVef   . 

Buncomle and Wilk.es countiea (h»H herealter 
collect and payout the tweaof fa id count ft, &c ih. 

To authortfe the eourWv courts of Joh«ft*»o, 
Wayne, Lanoirand Greene, to appoint fome pro-   \ 
per- rerfvn or perfons to provide books and tran- 
fcribe certain old records now in the coumy of  * 
Lfnoir,     - • ... -   . .•    \ ••• 

To empower thecounty court of Fianklin to | 
appoint a proper.pe; Ion to copy the Regifler'a ' 
books,of faid county,.. - • ih. 

Fortranfcnbiug certain record* in the county 
ef Perquimon*, - - J8 

Making further compeofalion to the Superior 
Court jurors for the diftnct of Wilmington,     ■ ib 

Making compeniauon to the jurors of johiifton t j 
county court, . - • »b. 

To «Uer the rro^e of ra.fing money to uefray 
the«xpence*.of theijutor* from the county of' 
Burke, to the funerior and county couits, &c. 

To revive ao act of laft feffion miking compen- - 
fit ion to the eounty court juror* for the cnuniie* 
of Rowan & Carteret, fo far as r- lates >o Rowan, 39 

Making corapeniatipnjto the juror* of Cntvan 
county court,-      • - .•■ .."/■ •   r '■  •'*• 

Making compenfctaotv to the jurorsof Chowen 
county, - ,    • 4» 

To empower the eounty court o« Cho-van to 
lay a tax for building a honfe for the reception' • 
and employment of the poor thereof .       ib. 

To empower the wardens of the poor far the 
county of Franklin, to lay an additional lex for 
the fupportof the poor of faidcounty, •      41 
' To empower the county courta of Wrfkes, 
Monre and Afhe, to lay a tax for the pur pole of 
destroying wolves in faid counties,     .      - . ib. 

To 'empower the wardens of the eounty of 
Wafhiagtpn to lay a poor-'ax, . ib. 

To authorifa the wardens of Duplin county to ■ 
lay a tax for the puc poles therein mentioned,       ib. 

Reflecting retailing fpii ituou* liquors in the 
counties therein mentioned . -'   ' . *   •   ib. 

To amend an act.of laft faffipn to call to account > 
the receivers of public monies in the county of   ; - 
Green;, and to compel payment of balances, &c. 4* 

For regulating ordinaries and retailer* of fpiri- 
tuous liquors by the fmall meafure inTarboeoueh, 
end to repeal part of an act for the better regula- 
tioti of Tarhorough, >P»fle4 in 179si • ib. 

Authorifing the Treafurer of public buildings 
for Craven county ,to call delinquent Sheriffs,' 
&c. to an account for diflrjet monies,        • ib. 

To amend an act to repeal an act pauetr in 1795, 
for appointing commiffioner* to fix on a proper   ' 
place iq tbe*p.unty,of Wtfkes, and to erect there- 
on a court-Iioufe,   &c paffed in  1799, and for 
other purposes, . •   - ib. 

To quiet in poffefuon of John Donnell, eeruin 
lands therein mentioned*     • ■ ' -   ■ - jb. 

Tofecureand,canni».ihe;righjtaaf theefchest*    . 
ed lands of Murray,, Hughey- and Grimble,  in 
Montgomery &,Cahatrus, to. the holder* thereof, 44 

To aulhonle and render.-. capable 'in law Mary 
Robert»,.bykerihu(bland,jad Edvard,i.vdiat-8u>   , 
lannah, Henry, Margaret and Sarah BenneJ, chil- 
drenandhoi^'at^Wpf^mjiBennet.deeeafedj    ? 
by their guan' in or guardian*, to tell, under the •■ 
direction of the county court of Chowist, certain > 
real e.ftate therein mentioned. * ib. 

To enable. J urin M '.Ke* to inherit and recover • 
the eftate of William Cronicle, deceafed, ,45 

To quiet in the pnffeffion of Miry Young, iha 
right of certain land* therein mentioned, ib. 

'     To re-eftabliih the feparate ^battalion misiter at • 
the plantation of James A<kint, in Cumberland,  ib. 

Toeftabl ifh two leparsio elections and a general 
mufler in the coutily of Bl»den, • ib. 

To amend the feveral   Afls ,g; anting feparate < 
elettionsMhe.fOtifltyjof Chatham, • |6 

■  t. 

To emend an ift granting to the inhabitantt of 4*3 
Bruniwick coun y the privilege of leparete elre- 
tions,*nd to amend the laws for granting feparate • 
electiona in the countyofWilkea, •       ib. 

To eftablifh two feparate battalion mnftere ih 
the coontv of Surry, . ib. 

Tmatter the place of holding * feparate election 
in the county of Currituck, - ib; ' 
' Granting to the Inhabitants of the upper and 
lower parts of the fecond regiment-of tha-Militi* 
of Rowan county, tho privilege of feparate elec- 
ti^na from th*t held in the town ef>L«xington,  ^7 - 

To grant afeparatfr>aion in Sampfon county ib, 
• T«ameno>anaa p*tTddfhr4aft't*ff»<<n, granting 

•o the Inhabitant* of the North and Weftern 
i«r«a of Edgecombcountyrfcpafateeleftionsj tee. ib. 

Granting * feparate-election id general mutter 
to the inhabrt*e>t*awthe'ooith.e*a4fid*30f Deep 
River, in the county of Randolph, »     ib. 

« To eftahlifh a feparate eleftion in N. fh county, .\% 
Toatter thetime of -holding the election in 

♦he county of.Duplin, '. - -•       -ib. 
Granting additional ek«ions in the county of 

N'w-Hanover, and  for other purposes, jfc.i 
To amend the thirdteQien^f anaft granting)! 

f-Djraie election to the inhabitants of-the county - 
of Stoke*.   palTed laft QHHwn, - ib. 

Tnreguratothe modeof h -Idmg feparate -eree*- 
1 oni, ant} granting feparate-battalion mufteta in 
fhe county of tinchln, - ib. 
-  Granting three lep-iratetlections to the inhabi- 
tants of the county of Onf.i r.v, .     :\ ^e 
'• To alter the time ofhotdrng thefeveral tleftions 
in thn county of Halifax,         -                .     ib» 

Granting to the inhabitants of the En ft end of 
Carteret county, * fepara-e general teiiftery*    . Ra 

Granting a feparate election in Rnck'nfcrtam,     ib..- 
To amend the law fixing tVe dara of holdin 

the eleftwn* in the county of Edgecomb, 
Tocrmpel the clerk of Granville court, to ke< 

hi* office at or within 1 mile* of the court.houu  iS. 
Tei compel clerk of Rockingham court to keep 

hia office at OT within t miles of the court-he.      ih: 
To compel the'clerk of court of Afhe tfl'kt- 

his -office at or within 3 mile* of, the eourt-houftj •'.- 
To compel the clerk and regifkrof the eounty 

of Tyrrell to hold their office* within laid county, ib. 
To empower WdlicmG«odman, late Sheriff <f 

Lenoir county, to-coll«ft'the*rrearage«,of taxes   • 
due him in faid county for the year 1 jog, 51, 

For ihe relief of Andrew Mordoek, late She 
riff of prat»E« eounty, - ib. 

- To authonfe the adminiftrator* of Malcolm 
M'NeiH, Efq. late Sheriff of Moore county, deci 
to finifh the coileftmn of tame* for 17ft ft 1799, ib. 

Toauthorife David-Diclcey to collect the ar. 
rearagea of taxes due a* Treafurer of Rutherford, ib» 

To empower the fecuntie* of Jimes Bonrer, 
late Sheriff of Beaufort coqnty, 10colleft arrears 
of taxe*, . - - - fsV. 

To empower Abij>h Bell, late Sheriff of Carteret 
county, to colleft arrearage* of taxes due him,      '<>•' 

To prevent the fatal rffeftt of the Murrain dif- 
tem per among cattle, fo far as relates to the county - 
of Granville, - - ibj 

•TP ameird in iftpafftd in 17/7, declaring what < 
fences are fofficient, ftc. - ib.-. 

To appoint commifTioner* •(> contrail with Phi- 
lip Hoodenpyle and Job Barnard, for certain im- ' 
provementa on the Warm Spring road, ib. 

To repeal part of the id left ion of an aft of laft 
feffion toatjfhoril* Cary P; it chard, Montgomery 
county, to eftablifh a ferry,   , 53 

To eirthorife George Keifer, »f Cabtrru*, to 
extr.id a mill-dam acrofs Rocky river,       -       ib. 

To repeal an aft of lifWeffiorr for the relief of 
Henry Starr, ofjTyrre! county, . f ib 

To alter the names of the perfons therein men- 
tioned, and 10 legitimate them, . ib. ■ 

ToasMnd an act ro fecure to certain perfons fuch - 
property at they may hereafter acquire, paffed laft ' 
iefnonM fo far a* re?peHs Dinah Sawyer, 54 

To confirm the name of Willia Watfon, ib. 
To alter the names of ihe perfons therein 

mentioned, *" . •   ••:      • sfc' 
To pardon and reftore »o cn4k Sherrod I 

row, of the ccunty »f Greene, 

r' 
* l 




